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By’attentive observation of the clothes, he arrived I henght at tbe moment of hls still beloved pupils, 
at'a just conclusion regarding the members of the and be wae noble enough to refrain from rendering

CHAPTER HL
And yet Frock had not left tbe city; he spent one 

night qt qa inn, and the next day he rented a room 
In the house of a widow, and advertised in tho news* 
papers that at No. ITTLln Market Street, all sorts 
of jioputqeute wopld be. copied In German or Latin, 
aad translations undertaken from tbo French; arti
cles, and loiters would be written promptly, and in 

confidence, for a moderate compensation.
, Thus tbo young man had chosen a vocation that 
was to secure bim against hunger aqd want; yet be 
still searched the papers for a situation as teacher. 
He was not fortunate in finding one; but tbe sign 
bung out by himself with Its ornamental letters, at
tracted attention, and he soon found ample employ, 
mint for his pen. Learned men carried to him their 

Illegible manuscripts, that he might prepare them 
for the ’ press; servant-girls aud laboring youths' 

osmo to bim for letters tube written to hard-hearted 
relatives or faithless lovers. Others wanted trans, 
lattens, aud so ho earned enough to suffice hls fru
gal needs, Ae tho months sped on hls business In
creased, and bis talent and usefulness became 
known. His strong, retentive memory was a great 
help to those he wrote letters for, as they often for
got the date and contents of that which had been 

written. Although his labor wm arduous, It wm, 
interesting, for it gave him' Insight Into many, 
household mysteries, abd enlarged bis .knowledga «f - 
human Datura. "

; H# loved ibis sort of an Independence; he felt as 
If, sluoe leaving tbe house of tbe Bohwarx’#, he had 
changed an Algerian slavery for tho most blissful 
liberty. But he missed bto dearly-loved pupils for 
A longtime. But be strove to overcome that sor

row, and tbe yet keener pang, tbat In the wide 
world be held no kindred soul that he dared call hls 
own. With a feeling of deep abhorance be entered 
npon the task of copying some writings be knew to 
be those of hie former task-master, although- tiro 
pages were brought to blm by an entire stranger. 
He felt m if tbe form of Herr Von Bohwarx, with 
its repellent and domineering air stood beside him 

as be wrote.
Ha seldom went into company for look of leisure, 

and also for the want of means; but he often visited 
tbs neighborhood with hls eyes. He bad an excel
lent telescope of Dollond, and by its eld he passed 
the review of the adjacent houseLsJBi«*oEkmber 
overlooked a number of gardonlOngla tbe far back, 

ground appeared'.the buildings of the suburb, most 
of them small, poor looking habitations that joined 
tbe open fields. *

Tble Innocent amusement became a source of real 
enjoyment, that oobtented the hopeless recluse for 
tho lime. There waa no astronomer more assiduous 
in watching tbe movements of the heavenly bodies 

. —more intent upon fto "discovery of a new planet 

or comet, Invisible to tho eye alone, than was Jona
than Frock on tbe discoveries of the bumble evpry-, 
day life revealed to bls eight At test the habit grew 
so strong upon him, tbat ho stationed himself at 
the window at appointed times, and no matter wbat 
amount of labor lay awaiting bim upon tbo table, 
or what customers called, both were compelled to 
wait

There was a good reason for this, for he had found 
a star—a new Venus—that arose pad set In one of 
the remote houses of the suburb; the dwelling wm 

. small but neat, aud be could see the back part of It; 
tbe yard with tbo well in its centre. To this well 
there came in tbe summer, at six In the morning, 
iu winter at elgKt, a well-formed, tidy looking mai

den, wbo fillqd a bucket with water, carried into it 
tbe house, and repeated tbe process several time*. 
Sometimes this was done also at one o’clock. Tho. 
occupations of the young girl beside tbo friendly 
well were various; sometimes abs washed off salad 
or herbs, Bometimes ber own fair faoe and neck, 
Whatever ehe did was done with peculiar and un- 
'^^Eraca, that wonld have charmed tbe behola- 

v, oven ir her faoe had not been so beautiful, That- 
the maiden iru lovely, out astronomer felt certain; 
her abundant golden heir that escaped iff ringlets 
from beneath * snow.white cop, bor rose-tinted 
cheek, tbe finely chiseled nose, aud small rose-bud 
mouth, gore assurance of beauty; he thought that 
: l uuuld read through ber blue eyes down to the 
Mm| bsark It »4t Jw acknowledged that his 

te -1 wm strong; for who Brer hoard of discoveries

family. It was composed of two full grown women, 
a child, and a man. From the smoke that arose 
from time to time from a side building, and from 
glimpses of blue linen and cotton handkerchiefs 
that were suspended underneath tbe roof to dry, the 
silent observer deemed that tbe father of tbo house
hold wm a dyer. .'Tbe Idea became a moral certain
ty when be beheld one day an elderly man with 
blue-dyed hands, standing beside tbe lovely water- 
canler qt the well. She smiled very lovingly in hls 

faoe, and onr astronomer wm bo delighted with the 
soulful demonstration; tbat be smiled for sympathy, 
and continued to wear a smiling faoe all day.

Bo time passed on, and wbat shall I record of that 
simple, laborious, and joy fraught life ? Every day 
brought back the same old story: he was hoppy for 

he loved. He -had found a being In the world to 
which he felt allied. Yet was it strange tbat bo 
never sought to approach tfie young girl; that be 
never strove to attract her attention to himself' 
That she was being daily admired snd beloved 
through the telescope, she could not imagine even in 
her dreams; and sbe wonld never have thought of 
seeking a like acquaintance in the same manner 
with the solitary man in ble observatory. He there
fore remained unknown to her, and willed it so. 
Jonathan Frock waa a person of. peculiar views and 
strong principles; perhaps, too. he thought that 
certain beauties meet bo worshiped only in tbe dis
tance, and that muoh that causes our happiness 
from afar, ceases to do bo when brought into closer 
contact. But even the moderate happiness ^warded 
bim did not long remain io hls possession. .

One evening, at a late hour, there- wm a knock at 
bis door.' He hastily dressed himself, and bade tbe 
strange, friendly voice enter tb«no eagjestly de
manded admission.

A gentleman in a gray coat entered, a sword by 
bit side, and behind him stood several soldiers un

der arms. _ '■—------- ---
—•Am you Herr Jonathan Frook?" politely in
quired the stranger. -

“ I am, sir," he replied, with much Mtonlshment
<> I am sorry to announce to you that you are ar

rested by order of the Royal Secret Chief Police 
Department, and that after delivering up your 
effete, you must follow me, wherever 1 may lead

them miserable for the wiqags of their father; he 
was therefore silent, and WM remanded to hls prison.

He wm called op agaiq for a bearing, aud taken 
back again, for strong awpiclou rested upon blm 
that he wm either tbe author himself, or knew the 
writer well, After ba^hM/tan In prison three 

weeks, tbe guard again appeared, to conduct him to 
another prison, that wm more like a dungeon than 
tbe former one. It wad a Ad change from compara

tive comfort to a stray Mil, with bread, aud water 
In Mernal twilight. And yet he vowed io bis heart 
be would not injuie tbe Cob^Hor. 11 For," thought 

he, “ if 1 remain firm, wbal can they do to me? Do 
they think by a bard bod qnd meagre food to compel 
me to a confession ? The. gentlemen are mistaken: 
I shall bear It to the end.: At lut they must set me 
free, and I shall have saved my dear pupils from 
sorrow aud from shame." , •

Tbe very next day he was conducted to a pleasant, 
obeerfol, well furnished room) only the grated win
dows, tbe bolts and bars, and .the sentinel outside, 
reminded him that be was yet a prisoner. Hls food 
wm more choice, snd wine was added, and ho wm 
permitted to send for writing materials and books. 
He was told that all 1bli.wM.done at the bidding of 
a powerful person who took a great Interest in hls 

fata.. Tbe good Jonathan wp# well pleased with tble 
unexpected sympathy, but thought that too much 

honor wm paidd him.
He wm still more surprised when, again called 

bpfore a commission of the Criminal Court, be found' 
among tbe Judges tbe Counsellor Von Schwars. 
That enemy thought, donbllesi, when he heard of 
Frock’s deportment, that he had not recognised hls 
writing, or bad forgotten about it. With scornfully 
triumphant looks he regarded the innocently ac
cused, end by his cross questioning ho endeavored to 

prove hls guilt The tutorobserved this with rising

y°°- - t
The poor hatf-rectuso knew not what to think. 

Ho oould accuse himself of no wrong, but tbat pf 
perhaps baring too peneverlngty continued bis ob

servations of tbe dye-maiden. But he saw-that re
sistance wu useless; two of the polioe servitors 
helped him to pack, seal, and arrange everything. 
Jonathan was convinced there waa a mistake in tbs 
person, and with permission of the.police power, he 
pot in hls. pocket hie slender purse and tbe teles
cope ; for what purpose ho took the latter it would 
be difficult to ascertain. Perba^ he hoped from hls 
prison tower, to obtain a more extended view, and to 
continue from thence the accustomed delightful 
amusement of hie heart. 1

He went forth In tho night with hls guards to the 
destined place. It was a large, high building, with 
courts between, and intersecting passages. A large, 
heavily bolted door was unfastened; bo was led in
to a small mom, furnished with a bed tbat contained 
a matrass end^overleVa there wee a little table and 
a wooden stool, and this completed tbe arrange
ments. He was bidden a good night, tbe door was 
closed and bolted on tho outside, and be was loft In 
tbe dark alone.

Tbe alienee around was not pleasant, bnt at length 
steep catfe.and toward morning be slept, after many 
painful thoughts, sweetly and soundly. He waa 
awakened quite late, and hie breakfast brought iq, 
which consisted of a nice soup; hitherto he bad been 
accustomed to a frugal first recast of bread and wa
ter; Tbe room was pleasing because of Its scrupu-

aud just indignation, that. f^iyma)lme It strove 
••»«»« j to enbdua. But wbto Hese-Von Schwan 
ventured to oast a suspicion upon hls honesty with 
regard to the gold snuff box, Frock could control 
himself no longer.

“ From sympathy end pity toward my former pn- 
pile,’’bo said,turning toward him,"I have been 
silent; but your conduct compels me to say that of 
whioh I have not yet been directly questioned. It 
is true I am not tho author of that article, which con
tains insulting language of the Court, and perhaps 
State secret# whose revelation ere an Injury; It is 
true, also, that 1 do not know tbe writer, nor the 
person wbo brought me tbo document to copy. But 
I' recognised and know tbe hand writing cf the orig

inal 1 copied; it wm that of the Counsellor, Herr 

Von Bobwar* l"

having been made in maMenB» hearts by the aid of 
quiMoopt? '

But.our friend wm positivei0bto theory.. Ao- 
oprding to it, she he tiros regarded from tbe distance 
wm an ioduhriouB.bome-loviug^oghterot some 
humble Chiun, whp^wM endowed with eernestusi, 

lunopuoa, nnd goodness. Only cue |n two hundred 
aadp^tyfour observations he thought h# heard her' 
tingX-of ooorM, through tbe. tetopoopepebut tbe 

melodious voice must have been lost io th* distance 
tint separated them, II# saw herd her washing, 
sad would gladly have aided .bat When A pfiedaftn 
from Ue line that was stretched bstwHh three iron.

Ions cleanliness; but tbs prospect from tbe window 
wm discouraging. It overlooked a yard that was 
surrounded by black, oonvent-lik# buildings; tbe 
suburb,'dye bouM, and fair water carrier were gone. 

He hoped tbat tbe mistake would soon bo rectified 
and be would regain bis freedom.

At noon a good dinner vAa served up—bread, 

meat and vegetables, with frosh water in abundance. 
He had nol lived so well for a long time.

In the afternoon be was called up for a bearing. 
He stood before a table covered with black, At which 
sat several of the mighty powers of tho chief polioe 
After ho had been questioned concerning parentage, 
name, age, residence, occupation, and tbe like, they 
placed a printed sheet before him aud asked him if 
he wm the author of it Ho read It, and the content# 
did not appear unknown to him; but he answered at 
onoe and with firmness tbat he wMa(t tbe writer/ 
for never had ho published anything he had written; 
Re wm seriously recommended to render honor unto 

truth; ho abode by bls first statement
Tbe principal among them drew forth a few writ, 

ten pages, and handing them to Frook, asked it ho 

knew the writing. He answered Immediately that 

It woo bis own: It wm tbe same copy he bad onoe 
made of a political article for tbe Counsellor Von 
Sehwarx. He told without reserve that be bad not 
composed those pages, but had copied them for pay, 
as that was bls business. To the question of who 
Jiad given bim the artfoie to copy, be replied,that It 
wm a perfect stranger whoso figure and clothing he 
remembered, bqt whose name he bad never beard.'

The Judges shook their beedi The accused, wm 
on th# point of confecting that he hid recognised the 
writing ofthe Herr You Sohwan.end Ibeu bawoqM 
be- relieved of all farther responsibility. Bui he

The Prince placed the snuff box upon the table, 
and Frook was told tbat he was free. 1

" Now, friend Jonathan Shock, we must see each 
other often. Heys on. this card ia the number and 
street of my dwelling. Youmust oome to see me as 
aeon si you leave thia 1 feared yon were lost to me 
forever. Msy the mischief take the Counsellor wbat 
d’ye call him there I He now sits In yotlr pleo% 
That comes of a wrong epot in tfie heart. He wan£ 
ed to play a trick upon tbe Minister of Justice, and 
has clapped ble own face. Serves him right 1"

Frook- waa much refreshed by tble 'pleasant 
visit; it renewed bls faith in humanity; and be 
deemed tbe joy of the present well purchased by tho 
terror and sorrows of hls imprisonment.

Tbo next morning be waa fully and formally ao 
quitted, with many demonstrations of honor and 
regret. A handsome sum of.money wu awarded 
blm from tbe Court, ua compensation for lost time; 
and In token of respect for the suffeting he had uu- 
dergona Tbe good aud humble Jonathan bad not 
been so rich for a long lime; even tbe. box tbe

Prince had' returned to Md 
pieces.

CHAPTER 

'When Frock returned to

wu filled with gold

IV.

his lodgings st tbe 
for joy;aad he feltwidows, he oould bave wept 

Inclined to embrace chairs and table as- he would
old recovered friends. His first occupation was to 
station himself at the.accustomed place by tho win. 
dow. He greeted tbe three trees from whioh again 
tbe line with its snowy array of linen was suspend
ed, that seamed like banners and signals ot love 
waving onoe more to'welcome him. But like tbo 
lovely dye-maiden, with tbe looks of Berenice, ehe

Bls former employer smiled sarcastically, but yet 
oould not conceal bis fleeting embarrassment, and 
this wu observed by his colleagues.- Tbe President 
reminded the prisoner tbat he bed uttered an soon- 
sation it would be difficult lo prove.

■■ It ie possible,'’ be replied," that tbe original 

wu destroyed when my copy was finished. Bot 
that I recognised tbe writing ot Herr Von Bohwarx 
is proved by my memorandum book, which now, 
with tbe rest of my papers, is in possession of the 
polioe. I remember that beside the note I had taken 
of tbe occurrence of copying an article that bore no 
caption, 1 wrote open tbe margin,' H. ot C. V. 8.,* 

signifying tbat it wu tbo band writing of tbe Coun
sellor Von Schwan.’'

At a sign from tbe President, Frock’s trunk was 
brought io, and tbe memorandum bock wu soon 
found among the rest. Be sought the required uote 
and date, and placed it before the Judges. He wu 
taken back to hie confinement...

Tbe next day bis approaching freedom was an
nounced to him, and likewise the arrest of bis pow
erful foe. Tbe person .who had taken tbe paper to 
be copied wu found by the police emissaries, aud 
bis deposition accorded perfectly with tbat of our 

friend; they wore confronted, and each acknowledged 
to tho recognition of tbe other.

Tbat same day another surprise awaited the hap
py Jonathan. Ho received a visit from the Major 
Von Tulpen and a stranger wbo oame la his comps- - 
oy. The old soldier wu. overjoyed to meet with him 
again, and pressed him to ble heart with watnmnd 

strong emotion.
"Everything has Ita good!" be orled, "If you 

had n’t boon arrested wo should nsver bave Jbund 
you ; but yonr cau mode a great stir, and we heard 
of your whereabouts."

11 You do nol remember me J" said tbe companion

came not to delight his sight.
A strange being was this Frock. He possessed a 

heart filled with .the holiest lore of virtue, aud In 
consequence, capable,of the-taBder.st and most ex
alted friendship, and yet ba sought not the Inter, 
course with friends, and preferred to them hls mute 
surroundings. Perhaps be had reasons, worthy of 
all boner for this singular mode ot life. The kind, 
ness snd gratitude of the Prince bad moved him 
deeply; snd yet he thought not of approaching that 
benefactor by one step nearer. Tbo Prince had in
vited him to bls Court; bad spoken to him ot a sit
uation in the schools of -his dominion; snd Frook, 
who was without prospect for the future, only 

bowed in silence, aud when be spake, declined tbe 
favor. Tbe old Major had most cordially Invited 
him to hla house, bnt the young man made no fur
ther ute of the hearty Invitation, And yet he was 
no misanthrope; and no very urgent business com
pelled blm to remain at home,.

41 length tbe Major called upon him one evening, 

and said:

of lbs Major, ( z •
,.Frqck looked at him attentively; theuAff cowed 

deferentially and replied:

» Year Highness shows mo Wu unmerited honor.’’
" Not so unmerited," said tbe stranger. " If you 

bod noteo heroically defended me against your com
rades, when I became your primer tn that skirmish 
in tbe Netherlands, I should long elect bave been in 
the regions of the dead. You saved my life, and re
ceived in my defence tbat soar upon your forehead 
frop tbe furious Ohatuttr wbo waa resolved upon 
tbe taking of my Ufa" u

wBut bow did your Highness learn my name, 
whioh 1 never told you

»! I board of, it from tbo Major, and I beard of the 
Mejor from the jeweler to ’thorn you had sold tho 

snuffbox 1 gave yon m a keepsake an, tho battle
field. I wae desirous of pnrohM|ug fat different 
things of tbe Jswelen, during my Stoy, here; my 
Mtonlsbmsnt wm treat to find tbo ‘boa. t You dls- 
poaad of 11 for» »pw» * P“P** **M I Asi obUged 
to return It to you, M a proof of my ectaon uf year 
conduct,"

“ Might have waited till doomsday, friend Jona
than Rook or Trook, before you would come to me. 
Now oome along with me, so that you may find tbe 
way to my bouse. To-day to my birth-day; so 
much and so many years old. Have the cellar full 
of Burgundy, and Pontic, and Champagne, that I 

have been enriched with—a gift from tbe Prince— 
what ’s-his-name, there; that be gave me for tbe 

walk to the Jewelers, and to see you ; aud for tell
ing him tbe story of the snuff-box tbat I have re. 
luted I do n’t know how many times for nothing,’*

Frock made no resistance; they entered a hack
ney coach, m it was already dusk, and drove off. 
The Major wm talkative and amusing ae ever, but 
when they came near tbe designated street he oom- 
menood fuming aud swearing.

"Foolish trick!" be growled. "I drive past the 
Recorder, what d ’ye call him there, and have prom
ised I would call for him'to supper. Ho to a wbole- 
Bouled creature; you will bo pleased with bto ac
quaintance, Jonathan. Well, I ’ll sit you down At 
my house, drive back and bring bim along.’’

Tbe coach stopped. Frook waa told to go into tbe 

bouse.
" To the right is the room I” bawled out the Ma

jor, M be drove off.
... Frock sought, in tbe darkness for tho door; 

knocked, and wm told to enter; be saw tbe neatly 
set table, the cheerful taper#—and tbe next mo
ment all darkened before bls eyes; for the' long: 
sought, dally observed maidan of tbe telescope stood 
before blm, with ber golden balr, and smiling lips, 
aud received bim most graciously.

" I have without doubt mistaken the house,” he 
faltered. “I wm to wait for tbe Major Von Tulpen, 
whose dwelling I sought,”

" You are at the right piece, sir; my father can. 
not bo absent much longer, please take a seat, and 
bave the goodneM to wait a little while,” she said, 
and offered blm a chair. A girl of ten years ap
proached, gaud for a moment at the stranger, and 
then said shyly, but with a pteMant smile:

" Is it not so ? You are tbe gentleman who gave 
away a gold box for our father ?”

" Not gave away. I have It again;” be replied, 
m yet unable to recover from bls first confusion end 
surprise. But hls embarrMoment increased tenfold 
m tbe golden-locked beauty advanced close beside 
blm, and toying her baud upon bls arm, said, with

Tbo sisters thought it very strange tbat he CMtd 

have borne the loss of hls freedom so calmly, m to 
bave found a degree of pieuantueM io hie narrow 
qurrcuudings, “ I should cry myself to death In a 
prison," said tbe little girl, " If I had to live there, 
away from father and Josephine."

" I believe you, miss," paid Frock, "but if one hat 
oo Josephine, and co father to weep for, one can ba 
content with a pure conscience everywhere. The 
person wbo, in necessity, himself suffices, view#, 
all the external m mere stage transformations;: 
and |bo smallest room can bo to him wide m the 
world. Whoever"!# not thus self reliant and seeks 
happiness from bis surroundings, be will live ia 
bonds In tbe widest and freest space."
- But to be so all alone, the long, long day !”• with 
a sigh, responded tho younger sister.

"Do you know tbat I wm all alone ? Wes not my 
past life with me? Was He uot with me whois 
more than all human society 7 Enow you whom I 
mean ?—God t" -

The conversation became serious, but no less at- 
tractive. Josephine listened in alienee, as ebe beat 
over tbe back of a chair. Her little sister, Leonora, 
had a number of questions to put, aud numerous 
suggestions to retka. In tho midst of them tbe 

Major returned aud brought with blm a young and 
handsome man, the Recorder Burkhardt This gen
tleman appeared perfectly qt borne, and on a friend
ly and famjliar.footing with tbe sisters. Frook bad 
been upon the high road to self-possession, and was 
becoming rapidly acquainted; but the more unre
served the new comer appeared, tbe more distant 
aud shy became our sensitive friend; he knew not 
why it was thus. Tbe Major presented him to tbe 
“ whole-souled ” Recorder; the daughters left tbeir 
guests awhile, and soon returned, bringing in tbe 
supper. All sat down to the table; tbe Recorder 
beside Josephine, Frock opposite, trek to too talka
tive Leonora. Harr Burkhardt was full cf flame, 
leu attentions toward' hls fair neighbor; Jonathan 
felt embarrassed with hie bands end bls feet, some
times even with bls eyes; for Josephine, seen thus 
near, was Indeed resplendeutly beautiful. The ex. 
pression of her noble countenance delighted and ear. 
prised bim. These surprise# were not at all abated 
by ber father or Leonora, bat perhaps wore partic
ipated In by the “ whole-souled ’’ Recorder. Our 

, pale philosopher, gradually Joining in tbe cheerful 
ton# of tbe company, loved to converse with tbe 
quick-witted Leonora; aud finding her rather defl. 
elent In mental arithmetic, he gave her a few Ideas 
an the subject, which caused her without further 
parley to entreat him to become ber teacher. She 
promised to take tbo place of bis pupils io tbe bouse 
of Schwan, by her attention and gratitude: " far 

, they were only boys," said ebe, “ and they forget bo 
soon ; and are so wild aad flighty."

deep feeling:
“ Ob, sir, bow muoh we owe to you I Tbat box 

Duel be to yon a sacred relict aa tho memorial of 

two persona you have saved."
“Bld yon grow ,k pale lathe prison?" Inquired 

the little girl, m she looked at him with compas
sionate eyes. " I prayed for yon,' end I am sure it 
waa of use," ri

Jonathan understood that be wm better known 
tbaa<beM Aset thought) and to change the conver
sation be told of tho pleaiMta### of Us prison-life.

Frock gave the promise sbe exaoted^o give her 
lessons every Wednesday aud Saturday.

Jhe Major pressed bis -hand with paternaKfrel- 
lug:

«It will be a great service," he said. " Have n’t 
the means, or I should have sent her to a girl’s 
school. Tbe chatterbox will be benefited by learn, 
lug to sit still.’-’

Frock did not reflect upon tbe charge be bad on- ' 
dertaken i but on tbe following day bo regretted It, 
as also tbe accepted Invitation to dinner on the next 
day, which was tbe Sabbath.

He slept late that morning, having come home 
. late on the night before. Tbo ringing of the.bell* 
- from ail tbe church towers for and near awakened ' 

him. He thought of tbe past day, and his first oe- 
i cupation was to take up tbo telescope at the accue- 
. tomed place. He wm about to raise the glass to his 
. eye, when ho suddenly put It down, closed the win

dow, aud looked cot out again tbat morning, bot 
; walked up and dawn, singing and whistling Instead.

Toward noon he wrote a letter to the Major, in- 
i forming bim tbat be oould not possibly come tbat 

day, as bo did not feel well. Ho sealed tbe note,.
. and then remembered that he had oo one to send it 

with; bot tbat be woul^bavo to be bis own moa.
■ senger. It was growing late, too, and It was against 
- all tbe rules of politeness to keep them waiting 
. He fore the letter, 'and went to tho Major’s, regret. 

. ting at every step be took, those he had already 
I taken.
, He was received with tbe same goodness and cor

diality, and be felt more at borne with the good 
t family than bo had done tbe first time. They all 
, appeared to be in a reverential mood, tbe little 

Leonora not excepted. ..They bad just corns.home
, from church, aud thdr devotiuna bad left Iba Im

press of tbe prayerful feeling upon their soda that 
ennobled and exalted, m It w<re, their usual friend- 
Itness. "

11 Have you, too, been to church ?" asked Leonora.
" Not to day," replied Jonathan.
11 If I do not go to church It does not seem toyMo#- 

like Sunday," said tbe little girl. " Tbe whole Week 
then seems common and not good. Bunday must ba 
among the days like tbo sou, that gives light to tha- 
other days. I oan think how people grow wicked- 
and do wrong when-they keep no Sunday."

"Do you not believe, my dear Leonora, I hat there 
sragood persons wbo do not keep the Bunday 1" 
J " Oh, there may be, but their goodness is of • com

mon sort, and brings them no help. They msy be 
good from their understanding, but It oome* not *
from the molt beauttfuL”

« Wbst do you call the most beautiful f" . ’
"Ob, you know better than I; rcannot explain IL

It ft beautiful when I pray and Ilmen In church and

become united with heaven, and .when I think tint
wbat is In and outside of the church will paw away.
And when I know that the best remains Impttok-
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my gtaudfatlA,<and ell the 

about, and Juoq Obrlrt find 
acute tbit live fa biles, lot* me ail fave 

to the n*MUeani!fuL Than I hear tbo wbtfo 

tbe praying heart*, and the boly fonu ft ths
and tho value cf the preacher, and yet I belt 

not; aud everything>yeak* to my eoui.auiiwn- 
deretand It, and yet hear nothing.”

Frock stalled aa \er regarded the varying expres

sion of hbr fare, while she spoke u It In testacy. 
Be bowed himself toward her as sho etcod u If ex- 
peeling on answer, and kissed the candid lorebud of 
the child without uttering a word.

“ Tbo little maid chatter* Ilka a magpie I” cried 
tho Major, “ bnt she often talks things out of my 
heart, as I bave them there, bot ae I can never put 
them on my tongue.’ ’

After dinner a walk wu proposed, and tbe friends 
took their way toward the Lilyvale, a ntlghboring 
wood, about a quarter of ao boor’s distance from lb* 
houses of the suburb. In tbe Interior of Ibe little 
foreit there we* an fan. romaotlcally Htoeied be

tween fields end gardener It wu a favorite reran 
for tho Inhabitant* of tbe city. Frock gave an erm 

to each of the Meters; th* Major walked beside them, 
talking rapidly a* was Ms wool Joaephloete coo- 
venation was as deeply Imbued with intellect Md 
feeling a* was her face rad form stomped with tbe 
divine Impress ot beanty. ’ .

“ItIs»beaatlfol,splendid deyI” erted Leonora, 
Jumping for Joy. “lam certainly in heaven t Jam 
fa hemtn t And if yon bad bran to church, Bert 
Frock, you, too, wonld now be fa heaven.”

“But 1 can assure you, my pions Leonora, 1 em 
in heaven tbis very moment.”

“ No, yon aro only taking a walk. But I eo 
real|y in heaven. Bee. elf tbe flowers have deeper 
colors, and seem snore Mill and heavenly; sod tbo 
leaves are transparent, at if they were green flames; 
and tbe sky has a different robe, end tbeano soother 
gleam. Al) thing# bare a plus, and everything 
looks foetal; but I do not understood 11 quite. Dot 
I eball learn it lemetima”

Frock wso iu heaven, I hough Leonore sought lo 
deny it. Tbe world appeared resplendent lo new 

garbs ef beauty while Joaephlne leaned upon Mb arm. 
He willingly listened to tbe child'* talk, eo tbat he 
could bare opportunity for silence; for bo cared not 
for conversation, as be wo* bogged by emotions 
he could not define nor (coonnt for,

They found acquaintances lo tbe Lifrrale, friends 
of the Major and the family ; they Joined tbe party. 
Frock, as a stranger, stepped back ; be appeared to 
be eearcblcg for plants, and going' deeper into the 

woods, be returned not to tbe company,
Tbe Major misled bint after an boor bad sped on. 

They waited for him while they laughed end talked 
wlthuhe root. But when It was time to tbfok of re- 
turning-home, and be bod not yet made hie appear
ance, Leonora eallled forth to seek him. Tbe Mojor 
stormed, and took an opposite direction for the like 
purpose. Josephine, remembering In wbat purl of 
ibe forest he n#a vanished from view, pursued that 
path. She soon found him lying fa tbe grate, at the 
foot of an oak, bls face severed with hls bands. Bbe 
thought bo wu asleep, and softly sbe nailed bl* 

name. Be sprang from tb# ground wltb b deathly 
pate and agitated countenance, looked Bl ber wildly 
for an instant, and tbe# forced bls lips to a smile os 
ha politely demMdtd pardoo for boviog left tbe 
company. Ba was surprised to bear tbat it wu 
time for their return. He acoompauled her, but he 
was silent, ooufueed and reserved.

“ You look badly,” eaid Josephine, “perhaps you 
do out feel well.”

“ I bave not felt well, but I feel stronger now,” he 
replied.

Tbe rest approached, and were alarmed at hie 
aspect.

“What is ihe mailer, friend Jonathan?” asked 
ihe Major with a geatte voice. “ You have been 
crylog your eye# red, and they look glassy yeL”

Frock smiled, passed Me band over his'faod, and 
raid:

“ 1 bave notions coco in a while.”
No one questioned Mm farther. No one pronated

lo Mk for a wireason when, io Ike days tbat succeeded, 
imr^ileot to the midst of obetrfol sodbo often beoai

genial discourse, or when he changed color without 
apparent cense. They respected Ms secret, Md it 
wee a long time before It was referred to in tbe 
Tolpen family iu hie absence. *

He came regularly every. Wednesday and Saturday 
io Instruct Leonora, and be gave her tuition in many 
things besides arithmetic. Be related to her the 
memorable events of history, aud explained to her 
many of tbe phenomena of nature. lie spoke well, 
clear and distinctly, but never more enthusiastically 

than when tbo subject turned npon tbe Unseen, aud 
bls religions thought wu celled into expression. 
This happened often, and'seemed to be n need of bi* 

nature. Josephine so arranged it that all ber out
door employments were concluded when be came, so 
tbat sbe could elt down with her knitting In tbe 

window-seat and listen. At first she bad simply u- 
teemed Jonathan Frock for bls generosity toward 
her father, butAn the frequent Intercourse she learnt 

to appreciate him for tbe nobility of bls principle* 
aud the worth of bls. heart, and to forget wbat at 

.first had appeared somewhat hpellant in bls appear* 
anoe, tbe pate face and the strong controlling ravea> 

black wavybatrf She felt a deep friendship for 
him, and a compassionate sympathy wbsn, a* It 
seemed without reason, be became sad and silent in 
hor presence.

« He conceals a great sorrow In bis bryut,” Jose* 
phiua often said.to Leonora, who wet anxious lo wk 
him Ils cause. * Be considerate toward Mtn. In 
tbe Counsellor's bonee they deemed Mm a criminal 
ou coconut of Mo melancholy; I beliove it Is occa
sioned by a noble and praiseworthy cans*,” 

fro oa MintMnM m ono xur.)

Pomrr —Bnlwer rays thu Poverty to only an 
Ides, I a nine case* oct of tee.. Bom* men wltb ten 
tboosud dollar* a year, suffer more for want of 
means than others with three hundred. The reuon 
is, the richer man ba* aril Hotel wants. Hls Incom# 
fa ten thousand, end by habit/ ba opeods twelve or 
fifteen IhooMDd, snd be epffere enough from befog 
donned for unpaid debts, to hill • mdoI'Ito man. A 
mu who rams a dollar a day and doe* not no lo 
debt, to tho happiest of tb* two. Very few people 
wbo hare never been riob. will believe this, but it fa 
u trop u God's word. There are people, of course, 
who are wealthy, and enjoy their wealth, hot there 
wm Ibootaods upon thouraade, with prtooely in- 
doom, w^o. never know a moment's peace, because 
dlfey lire above their mrana, There i* really more 
tenpylnsN In tbo world among working people than 
among them ^ho are railed rich.

j j -;: ’ * ^»^—fc—^—^^^^^^»^^^^M^™^"4

A pranoM raking WldAkluy ho had purchased any 
Adwvntotely,waicouakrqoMilooed, "If b# meant' 
tint ra an isqetjy with rofeftlce to I h - «r (Oat-

, I^WIUJK, »AHLl?l<V
• I !
v rf mu nun. I

Father, mother, do not weep, 
■tying In your anguish deep, 

"Willie, darling, 'a gone toeing- 
Gone to sleep,

.... In a hold and dreamless bed, 
Where no light Is on him shed, 
Be is sleeping with tho dead—

With Ue dead I

Birds snd flowers will come again— 
Bommer, wltb ber joyous train; • 
Bot ws ’ll look for bin lu rain—

*All In vsln I

/Hs no more will be oor gu»h 
Sheltered io oor sonny nest.
Willie, darling, ’a geos to rest- 

Gone lo rest”

Father, mother, weke.no moro 
Sorrow’s low and plaintive loro. 
Bigblog. •* Willie comes oo more—

Comes do moro 1”

Ilatber lift tlfo drooplog bead. 
List the words in raptoro arid.

“ Willie, derllng? is art dead— 
Itno( dead I"

Wipe away each *tartlug tear, 
Bao fob every doubt ud tear.

’ For your WiUta-hlltl Is near— 

Still is near t

Oft beside yonr obuir I stud.
Hid n entitle.; angel baud.
Slogfog of the •* Horsing Lend ”— 

• * Morning Lend 1”

Oft I glide wltb noiseless tread 
Boond my brothers’ lonely bed, 
Bbowsrlng blessings on tbeir bead—

Ud tbeir bead I

Though my footsteps on tbe floor 
Wake no echoes u before.
Still I’m often at year doon- 

* At your door I

Through your sunny balls I stray. 
Often with toy slaters play.
Flinging rem on their way- 

On tbeir way 1

I havriooly reached the goal 
Waiting for each human soul, 
Where onr love bath more control-

More control 1

Oh 1 then lift tbe drooping bead. 
List tbe words by angels said;

" Willis, darling, is not dead— 
Is not dead I”
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liappesr* that Ibe holy mountains of Israel were 
barren of everything, though acoordlog to Erekiel. 
tbs Lord we* there Md beard the blasphemies of 
other mountains. Mount Wort being a region of 
bore rocket totally destitute of vegetation, some ear 

veyors of tbs Word aro staggered io tbo thought 
tbat tbo Israelites “about six hundred thousand 
men on foot, besides a mixed multitude, wltb very 
much cattle, where tbe men fit for war assembled 
in tbo wilderness of Sinai, in tbo second year x>f 
tbeir flight from Mitxralm, are said to amount to 
six hundred aud three thousand, five hundred aud 
fifty. Adding tba women Md children, and the Le- 
sites, wbo are not Included, these figures represent an
aggregate of at feast two million of noth /—tbe pepo- , 
latino of London and Ito environs. An incredible . 
number to travel lo a mau from station to station, 
without everywhere creating a famioeThod pbHsh 

ing for tbe went of food sod shelter; unless we as. 
some a tun eh mere frequent miraculous talerven. 
tlon in tbe supply ol provisions, tents, water, and 
herbage for cattle, than we find narrated.”

We most not forget the constant raining of manna, 
though “ tho ollie of tbe Gous grind slowly.” We 
my aleo shed a pitylog tear for ths children of Is- 
tael before the first Instalment cf this meal from 
heaven when they exclaimed, “ Wonld to God wo bad 
died by the baud of the Lord In the land of Egypt, 
when we eat by tbe flesh-pots, when wo did eat 
bread to tbe full; for ye havo brought ns forth Into 
this wilderness to kill this whole UMimbly with 
hunger.'' This manna hod “ tho tuto of fresh oil,” 
nod revolted the children of Israel, as castor oil 
does modern children. No winder that on such a 

diet tbo children exclaimed,11 Wo remember tbe Bah 
which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers 
sod tba meloui, and (be leeks, aud tbo onions and 
tbs garlic. Bat now our cool is dried away, and 

there !b nothing at all besides this menu before oor 
eyes.” A flock of quails cams to ths rescue, for
warded by express In 11 a wind from tbo Lord r1' but 
there appears to bav* been bnt very little amend
ment from the healing qqalltiss of tbo quails, for 
» white tbe flesh was yet between tbeir teeth, ore it 

wu chewed, tbe wrath of tbe Lord wm kindled 
against tbs people, nnd lbs Lord smote tbs people 
'with a vbry groat plague.”

Ths tremendous scope of “God’s Word” Inthe 
way of figures. as well at lo other matters. Is a rock 
of offence,wbioh very much disfigures - ibe Stone of 
Israel ” to modern reckoning, presenting dispropor
tions quite Impossible to reduce to order. The army 

of Jeboeapbat snMonjodq^ no less than one million 
cm bondrod and sixty tbouhsnd mou, lo “ a oonn 
try smaller than Scotland.” This end other reckon. 
Inge of like ewelling proportions, are verygnumer- 
oo* la “ God’* Word,” ore quite tttoooding to Ibe 
open vision of modem critics—many caws of oW 
Jewry reckoning being cited by oor author, though 
we do not find among them the aooouDtof tbe bouse 
built on tbe “ threshing floor,” some thirty feet by 
ninety, when flgores earnout in “God’s Word/' to 
1,000,000,000 of dollar* m oiled by Glidden, lu 
“Type*of Mankind/' neither do we find in oor 
author ao account of tbe magnificent fee of Braman, 
for tbo core of bl* lspro*y, amounting to some half 
million of dollars, offered to tbe hosllag medium, 
PUsb^ whose prescription wm to wash In tbe Jor

dan, though Numan expected that be would ” call 
co tbe Lord bls God, and strike bln hsod over tbe 

place, aud recover tb* leper,” m In the numeric or 
IpIrKobl proem of to day. However, elssnltaeu < 

(wing very clue w Godliness, it wU well to begin <

with tb* Jordan, and If tbo spirit of ths river should 
fall, then to fiuk it with the hand of the Lord.

Our author appears to thiol that If the writer* of 
“God’* Word ” Wad drawn les* oh the Imagination 

for their facto, Or, If tbe Whrd had not been anb- 
merged In Ito various meandering* through copy
ist*, Its worth would be greatly enhanced to modem 

measurement Benya: ( '*.
The Hebrew records, il I* obvlohs, would greatly 

rise in historical.value,if we oould discover ihe 
means of correcting these and all similar clerical 
Inaccuracies aud tats renderings of the books of tbe 

Old Testament Tbty unquestionably contain data 
of the highest interest on many Important subjects 
of human Inquiry, bnt which oomlog down to us ob. 
soured by tbe mists of tbe middle ages, aud error* 
such u Wo bave pointed out pbl^sophloal critics 
have for Ibe meet part neglected, as belonging 
wholly to tho region of\tha superaatpral. More 
reverenced, therefofe, than understood, the Bible is, 
still comparatively a seated book. To bring oat 
fully the Information it cantal ae, we WMt a new 
translation; and before such w work can property 
be executed, we went a new Hebrew grammar Md 
lexicon. The Hebrew of the Masscrete. which baa 
been too Joexplloltiy fbllond, had as slight a revel

ation to the Hebrew ot. Solomon** lime, a* onr 
modern English to the- language apoken by Ihe an
cient Britons. Md the print* they invented help ue 
to no other meMing in obscure passages than that 
wbiob was most favorable to tbe contracted views 

snd notional prejudiced of hmu, hr. less as a body, 
distinguished for their learning than for their au- 

pentlihm.
The.Msscorets regarded the Old Testament as a 

obDeoms of cabalistic symbols. They noted all ir
regularities'in tbe form of letters, for the purpose of 
discovering their bidden mysteries. They counted 
lbs number of words in every book, sad attsohed a 
peculiar taileinante Importance to those of tbe be

ginning, the middle, and tho end, To this supers!), 
tlon we are indebted to more exact transcripts of Ihe 
copies which existed between the fifth and tenth 
centuries than ofed otherwise have been handed 

down to ns. But oar obligations to Iho Massenets 
end here. The text had become greatly corrupted 
before they interfered With It, and they were not the 
men upon whoso judgment or scholarship we ought 
to rely for true readings, or the laws of Hebrew oon* 

etrnctloo.
Tbe Greek Beptnaglnt would be a safer guide than 

any other of oor exiting versions, as belonging to 
an earlier period,but that, independent of Ite nu
merous defects of translation and errors of tran- 
Borlptlon, which ultfaiately caused Its authority to 

be set aside by tbe fathers, we bave now neither the 
original text of tbo Seventy, uor that revised by 
Origen in the third .century. It cannot, therefore, 
be hoped that tbe most careful collation of existing 

manuscripts would restore the boqks of the Old Tes
tament to tho eteta'in whioh they were originally 
left by tbeir author*, but a much nearer approxima
tion to It than wo no if possess Is attainable; and a 
new translation would have great merit If (t gave us 
nothing more then a'correct reading of Scripture 
proper names, keri9p4M>y the Assyrian cauelform 
inscriptions, which we'are beginning to decipher; 
aud to which, as tbe .noire likely source of informs- 

•tlon on each a subject; our attention should now be 
directed, rather than to the manameMo of the Nite.”

By nil meant let vs- aavo a new rendering of 
“God** Wort ” as spoken from the original “Mouth 
of God,” since tlip present letter so killath by it* 

bloke aad twists. Let a* avail oaredvea of tbo new 
light now bursting forth from long-buried Babylo
nia. After a burial of twenty-five centuries, tho 
Word of Nineveh and Babylon ie found Inscribed 
upon their bricks and cherublms, thus making tbeir
Word “ a regular brink "In the old theologies. Wo 
shall mod be more al largo open thia trao£.to dis
cover ibe Intimate relation of the Chaldean astro- 

tbeologles with tbe similar myatioal bearing in the 
Hebrew Word, where the root of tbe matter is 
through all tbe tame, and where Masonic symbols 
wltb scraps of history are blent with all the anolent 

religions.

Dunlop. In Ms "Vktioib or 8rmir Histost,” 
gives rather a physical aspect to tbe old’theologies, 

but he ebows Ihe common aright of Ibe Hebrew God 
and Word. At present we shall lake, note of "Tuss. 

ano Faith,” with ita rather scanty references lo the 
Zodiacal mythology, interblent with God’s Word to 
old Jewry.' The evidence which connects the tint 
compilation of tbo Hebrew records and traditions 
with tbe Babylonish captivity when the Peraltas 
were masters of Assyria gives an Interest to tbe sn
ored books of the Persians called the Zepd-avttta, 
add to signify the " oracles,” or “ tbe living Word.” 
Oor first chapters In Genesis appear to bave been 
later written aa a preface to the other parte of the
old Jewry Word, aud preface to “ the book of tbe 

law,” which “ Hllkiah tbe high priest found In the 
bonee of Ihe Lord,” of whom be inquired through 
the medium Huldah, who was at the college of 
propbets io Jerusalem. In tbe Ztnd-awta we find' 
a cosmogony closely corresponding with that of tbe 
first of Genesis. Ormuxd, the Lord God of the Per

sian heavens, commences with tbe creation of six 
heavenly spirits, tbe same, probably, as the “Bous 
of God ” In Jewrydom who " came lu unto the daugh
ters of men,” and beget " giants in the earth, the 
mighty men of old, tbo men of renown”—tho tame 

sons of God, who, la Job/* camo to present them
selves before tbe Lord,” aa a part of tbe mystloal 
dram* of tbe sue, moon aud personated coMtellt- 
tiona

Tits elx heavenly beings, with 'Oyauti (Lord) 
himself making seven, are called AmwAaoysa^, Md

are addressed ** the raven holy, perfect end l^mef*----------- ., U4.„.„., w ufwwv „ w ,„„„„.,,,.. 
tat spirit* of besveo, tilostrulug soother Scripture bio rotation of Lord and angel of the Lord fa Jewry- 
reference—tbat In the book of Revelation to “tbo jdoat When Joshua Invoked theeuu.it wu that Ibe 
raven spirit* which Bland before tbo throne of God.” tight of kb oouaieoanoe might shine upon bls 

slaughter* as tho invincible Lord, In the seme way 
tbat tbe Persian would say to tbe Baa-God, tbe tn- 
vtaolMe Mlthrs, Soli Deo invitlo ifithfM. Heoos, 

those who worshiped fa (ample# were the worshiper* 
of “fate#Gods.” <

Wo shall find, too, God’* Word of old time la the 
Zodiacal mythology, where “ Ibe name* of Jacob’* 

ran* are coupled with very dletloot altaa|ou*<o th* 
Zodiacal oooeleiiatloas. Begiqatag with Reuben^ 
wo find Ayuariae, the water-bearer, la the word* 

“ unstable as water, thou ebalt-oot prevail; Gemini.

CbaMeawaa far advanced tn tbe science of the 

heavens hundreds of years before Moms wrote with 
tho finger of God from tbe astro-tbecldgloal copy of 
Uto pattern on the mount. “The first of Genette Ie 
tbat of Ormexd'a visible world, an order entitled to 
attention as ibat of soienoe, and as ebow log, with 
other mythologies! histories, tbat some of tho deduc
tions of modern geologists were long ago anticipated 
by philosophical observers.” ^

It Is to be regretted that Hugh Miller should have 
split hls head against Ibe rook of offence In tbo 
nineteenth etnlory theology In trying to make tbo 
ssirotoglo Sabbath of Jewrydom of equal length 
wltb the geologic day. It was tbe tetter tbat killed, 
for God’s Word could not thus be stretched out to 

tbe crack of doom, and bo poor Milter himself was' 
cracked in trying to build tbe old Word upon a rock. 
Tbe “ wise mtn ” of1 four thousand yearn ago could 
have taught him bettor than. cur bteand-ejed the
ology. Oar modem week drlglnated til the yah u- I

tro^alihalAi ^MoteiO ooamoa MomUme to 
Egyp^ *ndtiswbete^Webtera Ailg. tiulrewi# I 

• “gotsroJ tendency of/Imobi creed* to a IplritU- ■ 
allutlon ot lbs jet mm ucleot dtiianom'Ml sym

bols; a,tendency which. Id Ufa Zend-Moit* wo see 
carried ns far that every etor bu Ito repreMotative 
nogel and deuton appointed by Ortnusd fa the one 
cose, er Ahriman In ib# other. Of thtoe psfagi 
the chief are IIueAlro, (Sirius,) who protoot* (be 
But । Babvit, (8or,) wbo guards tbe West;. ^m(, 
(a sur fa th# foot of Orlon,) who watebee' oyer tbe 
Booth i end Hiobr^nf, (tbe polar star) guardian of 
the North. Tbo < sane It may bo enpposed, with 
“tbs four angels standing on tb* four corsets of 
tho sarth, holding tbo four winds of tbo earth,” as 
witnessed by utrologlokl Jobs lo bis dlrloe revela
tions. White reeding there revelations, bare Ber- 

rite's Celeetial Mops before you, and yon may see 
whereunto much of tbe “ Revelations ” will grow 
m spokra by tbe month of God through one of tbe 
brethren of tbo prophet* onto John. Indeed, th* 
Bplrliualtom of ’the Bible to variously Intirblsot 
with the more ancient utrologloel worship Tbe 
stare are tbe eyes of tbo Lord, as well a* of tbe con. 
stellated animal* or symtyle. “ Thora raven; they 
ere tbe eyes of the Lord, wbioh run to end fro, 
through the whole eerth?’ “ Thera Cbloge stilb he 
that'batii tb# raven tplriu of God, and the raven 

Star#. They ate the raven lamps of Are burning 
before the throne, wbiob are the raven spirit* of 
God.” Bo, too, the *' beasts full of eyre before and 
behind.” The aogel or ghost wbo ebowed John 

these things, end before whom John was about to 
fall down and worship as tbe Lord, was probably a 
spirit of one of tbo old astrologers, showing John 
how to divine by “ tbe eyes of tbe Lord:^ We hare 
had somewhat of such revelations pictured through 
oor own medium, Mr. Ladd; but as th# aogel or 
Lord wrote fa a language wbisb we could not read 
—a “ Mull of Babytoolib dialect,” so neither coaid 

we understand bls baro«opte picture Word of tbe 
heavens. A spirit then present declared him, from 
wbsl little be could unfold, to be predicting the then 
forthcoming rebellion to British India. Tbis wee 
full sixteen mouths before the outbreak; nor wu 
there then, to mortal vision, the slightest shadow of 

tbe coming event, though itesmeto pass la the num
ber of months, as announced from tbe epirlt-world. 
The same.spirit peruo continues from time to time, 
to visit us, seen to this day, and writ B and pictures 
somewhat of tbe heavens, which we cannot under
stand. This la to be regretted, as he might instruot 
us bow Mother Deb In Israel enginrared the Star* to 
fight lo their courses against Biscera. John, lo bit 
tranoe, or spirit, on tb* Lord’s day, bad rather the 
advantage of us in befog able to read tba Word of 
the prophetic astrologer, while we find It rather dlf. 
ficult to roll a Bimiter Word as a sweet morseFunder 

tbe toogne.
In the Psrelau Word, “ Ormntd ordain*# light be 

tween beeven and earth; Che fixed stars, end thus 
which move .Ifo tbeir court's; tbe moon and sun. 
As It Is said, ” Bt in th* tyinning, ertoUd hMMn." 
Tba vtoibla fixed stars were formed into twelve 
groups or oonstollMbM. tho names ot'wbiob are, 
tbe Zami, tbe Boll, tbe Crab, tbe Lion, tbo Wheat* 
ear, tba Wagon, the Boorpfoo, tbo Bow, tbe Goat, tbs 
Watorobuokot, end the Flshea There “ twelve.” la 
various names aud dresses, Md In various carrot- 
poodeooee, abound fa old Jewry, n^ij^tbo pattern 
on the Mount, Md to other pattern*, fa likewise 
tbe Divine Jobe had (hqm^in correspondeooee of 
twelve precious etoara, «twolv* petes end twelve 
pearls;” and u in the nature worship ot tbe old 
Chaldeene, John “saw no temple; for .the Lord God 
Almighty end the Lamb ere tbe temple of IL” From 
tbis It would appear tbat Jobe wu viewing the 
heaven* when the Boo or Lord we* in tbe xodleoel 
sign of the Lemb/ud thu* in mystical poreouatico 
made tbe Bea cod Lamb u one with the temple or 

(odiacel bolt.
The Ponton Ahriman, or Bttao, also practices bl* 

redactions, and tbo* introduce* “tin fate ths 
world and ell oor woe.” He not only tripped Bee, 
ra ia old Jewry, but ecoordiog to John, run off with 

elMid put of beeren.. Tbe wey he did H you may 
trees on year maps of tbo bravoae, where you will 
find “ the greet dragon, ibat old rarpent celled tbe 
•Devil end fiaieo ”—wbo bas conititntod so much of 
the stock In Oede.ot oar modern obarches.

“ The question to, where this Imagery, and the 
corresponding Imagery of tbe Zoad.avuta came 
from, and what It embbdled. Where It osmo from 

we may see by a glance at the Hydra, Serf mi, aud 
Droto ot cur ceteeilel globes, copied from anoleot 
planispheres; aud what it originally embodied wu 
eigne aud seasons. Afterwards, tbe pictorial hiero
glyphics of the old utrouomers became the founds, 
tlon of innumerable religious allegories. « ’ To 
this clou of idee* belongs tbo fire worship of tbe 
ancient Peretane; but strictly speaking, tbe Pentane 
were, pot wophlpers of fire; for fire 1* mentioned 
throughout the Ziad-uesls only as nodlylne em- 
b1«m, aud, fa their revenues for that emblem, tbe 
ancient Portion* did not at ail differ from the peo
ple of other contemporary nations, Tho faith of 
the Gbebors end Partees, tbe names by which ws now 
distinguish those Western Asiatics, chlfty of Per

sian extraction, wbo bare not embraced Mahomet-

a aleo, I 
fire and

la lo respect to tbe homage paid bytehem to 
I tbe too, tbe same faith whioh wae^atohn

time tbe universal creed of early olvllI tattoo.”

We find tbe counterpart ot this In many port* ot 

old Jewry, u Id tbe “ boraIng bush,"“ pillar of 
fire/*« our God a coBBnmlogfire,” “Are of tbe Lord,” 
and when Joetfea tells tbe eon to stood still ba ad 
dresses It as Lord. Bo, too, tu Persia there were 
variable name* of the Lord, a* llithra and Hum were

ao nearly equivalent to Ormwd as tbe loterobuga-

the twins, la Simeon and Levi, are brethren;" Lw( 
(ho Hon, fa the passage, “ Judah II a lloq’s whelp; 

from (be prey, my eon, thou art gone up;, he stooped 

down, he touched as a Hon, and as on old Hon) pho 
ajiall roots him upf”. '

.11 The puugai which follow appear to refer Jo Ai 
constellation Hercules, or to Oslrto, futroduolng eemo 
less familiar embtom* of tba vintage raaooo,”,^,',

“Tbo sceptre obeli' not depart from ioioi, nor a

!Mfirfro4W*«ta Mb Mugi Abtloh come; 
US Uto blqi sfcNl tlte pthEHfag ot Ah people be. 

/ Bitflag Me KC otto till me, and hie am’* coll 
onto ibe Aoife* staff b*w|uM hla garment* I* 

wlM. find bis clothe* in the Wood of grapes.
Hlfotyu eball bo rod with wino, and hla teeth 

white with mllL”

“ Tbe 'nam fit some constellation seems also fa. 

dilated by the metaphorical fifuA of luachar, u 
* n strong us coojhtog down between thp burdens / 

and Serpent may be recognised without difficulty fa 
the following:

Das eball be a serpent by tbe way, an adder fa 
th* path, that blteth tho hone’s heels, to that Ait 
rider shall fall backwards ”

“In Naphtali, *s >* bind let loose/tbs reference 
Is apparently to the same sign a* our Cuprfocrnw, 
tbe goat । rad In Joseph, as • a fruitfat bough,' and 
one whom the*amber# base shot at.'hot whose 
• bow abode io atesogeh.1 IUSPH aud IE US PH. 
Tbo BPS are variously reastruod ae belonglaR to dlf. 
fereot word#, slgolfytag a branch. grata, a bowl; fa. 
crease, Aa We laolino to read Joseph. ZetopA, a«»- 
ored ecrlba Wo seo allusions to tho sign of SajiHa- 
fiu», tbe archer, ud to tbo whoat-ear aud tree ot 
life of tbe Zoud-avcsta. "Bon)amfa, who.shall 
ratio a* a wolf/ fa tbo morning devouring hl* prey, 
Md at olgbt dividing tbo spoil, clearly point* to tba 
wolf ot Egyptian ptMiepberee, one of the form! un
der wbiob Typhon wav frequently represented.”

It te Impossible to Ox tho Idealities of tbe old per
sonated beaveoa There was obeago of name end 
rehabilitation through flmee aud seasons end after 
Important eras. These varying phases are common 
to Blblloal end Gentile mythologies. All rental* 
Motoric, KfaotlOo end epiritual truths, though os*- 
coaled as significant mysteries of tba Lord. These 
were mere or less understood in their dey according 
to tbe degrees ot tbe initialed, from Ibe entered ap
prentice to tbo Ngb priest wbo alone was permitted 
to engineer ibe boly of holies. There Ie change of 
dress,>e well a* change of name, wltb the old sym
bolic persons fa tho heavenly dramas# tbat in pub- 

fag through tbo myntlMl cumbers of old time, wo 
have to play " Puss, puss In the corner” with pa
triarchs, gbaito, lords and stere—tbe" angels stud
lug on th* fouecorners of tbasarth, boldfog the four 
winds,” so that Gabriel oould n’t« blow by and-by” 
—thus making a breach of promise through tho 
doable sense of tbe Word.

SYMPATHY VERSUS SPIRITUALITY,
Mankind are accused of moving like pendulums, 

from an extreme notion in one direction to !tp ex

treme opposite in tbe reverse. I am reminded of 
this frequently when. I see Spiritualist brethren 
hoisting overboard the Church—rites, creeds, spirit
ual experiences, all and singular thereto belonging— 
because, In ite rejection of the charts and beacon- 
lights of progressive soienoe, ft ba* well uigb wreaked 
oo tbo sands and rook* of superstition and fanata-. 
oism. Is this right ? Iff there no good fa tbo Church 

worth saving f Eren if as Bro. Drury in a late 
number of tbe Battxu says, that the clergy do 
“ bold tbeir eway aad malts tbeir protriytes ” by 

Ure powtr of oympal'tji, “ that power which has nvo- 
tatioDftsd tbo world,” &». Allow that tbe clergy to 
the psychologist, and the young eon vert the subject; 
ie the principle of sympathy necessarily a bad prin
cipled, Or If bad. or good. Mooting lo mtenliou, ha* 

IL 0* tbe whole, beoapot to had wee iu tbe ChttMhf 
Or, if It even Ao* been, need it bo, if tho Choroh will 
opeu its eye* to tbe light of true aeleuoe 8

D*t wbat (books Bra. Drury’* sente of propriety 
particularly, perhaps, te tbo foot that the preten
tious or belief of these profereed follower* of Jesu, 
to'wtt: tbat they are particularly favored of God, 

wbo grant# them certain graces, feelfags and enjoy- 
meoto.dto. io ooutequeooo of “tbeir belief fa the' 

efficacy of the blood and sufferings of Christ u an 
ateuemeot for tin,” are unfounded in truth, the 
whole thing befog abowo by the barmonfal philoso
phy to bo notblug but tho effect of tbo magnetism 
of tbe preaober and prayer oirole. This to, no doubt, 
tree in toms cases, and probably to »o*w extent In ell 
cues where tbe conversion, so called, takes place 
under tbe administrations of the “preaober *nd 
prayer oirole/' But when It fa claimed that this 

spiritual phenomena, at well at its oousequentta, to 
eU and otacy from that sourcs, we, as BplrltutHili 
aud harmouial philosophers, cannot greet the claim

Rejecting the Atonement, wltb ‘all its legitimate 

adjuncts, aud viewing man, in the light of Mb orlgh 
and destiny only, does It not appear that, somewhere 
In Mi upward progress, a radical spiritual change 
or experience Is a uhtural necessity f
' If men is a (wo-fold being—externally animal,

human, end internally divfoe—the ono to subserve 
earthly,and, comparatively, primary purposes, anti 
then fade away; and tbo other to increase in power, 
end uses, from Infancy to its highest destiny; and 
if, In infancy aud childhood, wMte tbo outer man 11 
perfecting Ite normal organisation, tbe instlnctal 
and animal rules over tbe spiritual and divine, thru 
there necessarily comes a lime when tba former has 
mainly fulfilled Ite mission, when the tatter to Its 
turn begins tb quicken Into active life, calls for Its 

natural food, end asserts Ite nativity end high pro- 
rogatlvo.
\ There to now a struggle between tbe two. Tbe 
falsities and corruptions at earth, wltb, perhaps tholr 
natural allies oo tbe other side of tbs vail, take sides 
with the animal and earthly mao, white, whatever 

supernal agencies ore permitted so to do, shed down 
tbeir magoettem upon tbs etuggllug divinity with

in. Which obeli rule? At what point of (to on
ward journey eball tbe men be « born egaln"—bora 
of tbe tpirii, rad begin llfoW tbe higher piano?

Answer: When offdfop/m«irac*c»Afa«J. heredi
tary organisation, physical, moral hid spirit^ 

eurrooudfog*. permit, one In childhood, one In **»• 
hood, one io old ago, cue at, or doou after dealt Ml 
ono after mouths,' yeuv, or ages hove elapse^* 

tbe spirit-world.
Should not ell heaven be Interested to hmjMt 

ra far •■ continent; Alt spirit-birth Afid.^Ji 

If so. and If, u Bro. Drhy believe*, there I* ■ 
path olio oommonfoatloti between eplrito fa As 
0Dd,ra All flplrltoeliite beltevff. ■tiU'surags/Mf'. 

munlon between we sod disembodied spirit*, A*® 
wby ahuuid net tin most [rtfreAl orgibiiMfoto 
be farmed above, to oomtnunloetid w(th\Mid through 
slmllerleoea below, to carry cd the grad work* 
Aad, If web ootnblaelteao do «tsl, tbd’best fad 

meet powerful spirit* of leaven fare' gubsfr'-brea/ 

ud* u tb* brother Alfa1 admits, tim"«»“'' ’ 
Juu to Iha noblest ra reoerd,” Ute®* $*”* M 
te be ore of ihotnwM(4«*Ab -nWeitoworfallteii-j 

or lo ibe reautrocUofi «ftt> W A* hfawM.
And finally, it darirA w pr^t. ‘“J^S

tucil powerfullyvtotwilrixf tyopMhetfa **•

weke.no
theeuu.it
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nloatlon.lhen tb* soul, whlpli, Mok oftho wwMx tt* 
'/jW, and the’dievile, hunger* and ')ugs Jriplrlt- 

wal food and test, and Iqgta up In desire and faith 
to God, to'Joshs, to taaven, Individually or ooilbo- 
lively, will surely receive in hl* jioUl "joy unsp*ak- 
*bl* and fall of glory,” be borp again, and‘enter Info 
Ms|. -Then alio, by tta kame means, may tbe 
Ohnro|i below open, and' keep open, ^mmbnlcaJlona 
with' .the' Church above, with Jesus al. bl* taad, 
and receive and dispeuM powerful streams of hear- 
only magnetism for the good of there ’bo will re- 

kelre.
Now what matter# it, when I “• ta#rt sick and 

my 'groans and chlls bring the phyetolao wllh his 

healing magnetism to my j*1M» ^ i ^*^ 6o'Ar«l Jn 
my WM. mi It ««w Mt pewity taro been done, 
had not a fellow-man been sacrificed to make it ao? 
I am AeoM. and the physician Bd It, but I have 
since disooverod that tho man died becaareggl bad a 
mortal enemy that took bis life, and witaqp refer- 

onoe to mydase.
Exons# tho length of this; though I would say 

much'more on tbl* important .subject if I felt better

qualified-. .
- jta.WM.1863.

E.D.

CROSSING THB LUTE.

BT WAB1W CEAO.

Philosopher* have belted tbe earth with an Imag. 
inary Uno roant! ite centre, and through the alma 
tabi' teabh the people that the sun crosses It twice 

iu eaoh yea*; but as the Bae Is.Imaginary, of course, 
the drossing is also, and yet both answer all praoti- 

cal geographical purposes. There Is another Une 
alio* Imagltiary—tbo middle tine of a century, and, 
'although the people had much trouble to locate It 

' some year* ago on tbo centre of 1800. yet I have no 

trouble to find one ou this 6th day of January, 1863, 
When, it we have kept onr reokonihg correctly, I erose 
the middle Une ot a century.

Until the last few years, my road of life run over 
a slippery, thorny, miry, and rooky rente, and if 
■any one weald Uke to peruse a narrative of iu turn
ing* and twistings, IU. long and shortcomings, he 
or she will find forty -seven years'of it W the Ufa- 
Uno of the11 Lone Ooe,” which oan be bad of me for 
76 cents; or for 81-00, aod twenty cents for postage, 
tbat and my other two works, “ Fugitive Wife,” and 
“American Crisis^' sent by malL

I shall not attempt to narrate or even generalize 
xiyexperience, or. theoft-repeated doubtsand de
spairs of my darker years—nor recall the misery 

_ and suffering of poverty, sickness and sorrow 
Whioh tang over aU my early Ufe like a monsoon 
over an African desert, bnt ss I approached the 

"equator, and oame within the la* .ten degrees, the 

bipods parted, aod angel faces began to smile on me 
from the spirit-world; at first, only for a moment— 
fleeting glances from happy hearts, but more and 
tnore, till they'become permanent and ocas last, and 

. I knew and recognize them as the spirite of those 
whoso bodies havefeone to the bone-yard; many of 
whom have gone ont of great tribulation, and whose 
robes are. white, but not washed in the blood of any 

Lamb, or'Man, or God. Since these blessed souls 
Lave oome to oomfo*t and cheer me, and have made 
h halo of light around my head by day and night, 
and warmed my heart with the electric lore of the 

________ sjnlt I have also found scores, nay’, hundreds, .of 

earthly friepds, who also contribute all they can 
to make my Ufe hippy and joyous in lu closing 

years; and my enemies, no longer able to irritate or 
provoke me; end wearied of their unsuccessful ef
forts to make me appear what 1 am pot, and never 
was, seem U have retired or fallen on other prey for 

victims. . ’ *
I hope, trust, and expect In the few remaining 

years 1 have U stay in this world, I shall be able to 
say and to write some words of hope and encourage- 
ment for the poor, the oppressed, the outcast, and 
the down trodden of my race. With those who are 
happy, 1 have tints time to spore, atid few words to 

**y. * *
If .1 have a mission U ie to tho suffering, whether 

lb palace or hovel, for they are to be found in both, 
{ have no gospel of Jeeus to offer for consolation, but 
a gospel of Nature, of reason, aud of spirits and the 
'encouraging word of compmtaCwn for all the trials 
■of Ufc and the assurance that therms11 time enough 
•for gladness " when every sorrow shall depart, and 

the heart overflow with unspeakable Joy. To me it 
Is given to hold out' tbe bow of promise to the most 
deeply afflioted and most destitute here, aod to me 

' It is given to know that the terrible damnations of 
- Orthodoxy are not In tbe spirit world, nor in tbe 

economy of God, nor in bls universe, except in th* 

heads and hearts of those wbo teach and preach

But 1 have strayed from my subject and birthday. 
The vital currents flow strongly and *moothly In my 
system yet, but the years aud sorrows have bleached 
my jocks and are stealing oyer my frame, fitting it 
for its destiny, nnd my soul is nearly ripe for ite 
'exit, and since I know where I am going, the when 
aud bow are of but little account. I should be glaii 

to give my life for my country If it oould be made 
,. most useful thus; but I have not seen tho way open, 

save ae I oan serve It by tongue and pen. My father 
lout Ibis life in a battle for our country, and my son 

ba* periled big, and le still at a post of danger where 
able life may be taken any boar. England took my 

father’s life, slavery may take my eon’s, and popu
lar theology would have taken mine long ago if It' 
had had the power it onoe bad.

All tbo wars against tiranny-ore ffars of death 
and destruction, but they All pay, aad so does life. 
1 tare proved it to be so, even la the pauper and the 

on'oui, To all it is better to lire than not to live. 
^* *1W to be born, end good to live, even ia trou
ble ami trials, to tho middle line of a century; but 
how the slope to from that equatorial line, I do not 

know. Should 1 pass a decade on tbe slope I may 
be able lo tbUi^ about it; bnt if I should step 
over sooner I shall only precede many dear friends 
,Who will be welcome ty me to my apUlt t0111g lf j 
have one, of wMoh<Ihaquite sure.
. , I have been obeir#^^ way of life, and now 
J” ^ ’“«>ib, I wondfr.^o,, anybody can endure 
life without our Spiritual’,m^ty, i ^ BUM lf 
they know it ns I dottheyMU|d not but If fgw' 

xauoe to, bliss, It may bo folly U bo wise. To me ft 
wasuotw. ^
' Hope £ my suffering brolhfoaad ulsters. Tbe 
tay-utaAhall yet arise for you, Md Sabino yet 

gladden your path, -nr, , s.-^j,. ;

• AooMwia, £. L\ Jm. 6,1808, .' jjr^
' I ' .............. ■'■" <ta-^*^|l^ I - 1 X

A garrulous barber happening to be cailtoknx-o io
•have a considerable wit, asked1 him, ■ ]|£g
•taw you, str ?« «In silence,” was the rept

11
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Ffoat high, tbou eutlghof th* brave, o'er, mountain, 
dale and sea. . ,

And let no ruthless tongue or pen o’er dare to slander 
thee;

Let not a single star which has thy folds of beauty 
graced, '

By foes within or foes without be horn thee e'er 
erased 1 ”

The enemies of Liberty their guilty bonds may rate* 
To dim the lustre of tby stats— tbe glory of thy blase; 
But AraoId'a black and fearful fate, of Borne’s loathed

Cataline, *

Will surety bo the fate of those who touch a star of 
tbtae. ” '

Thou art opr glory and our strength, opr nation’s hope 
aud pride,

For thee bur fathers gravely fought, for thee tbey 
nobly died;

Through years of toll, through seas of blood, they 
" marched to plant tbee high,

Tbat tby translucent orbs of gold might kiss the very 
■ sky..

Oh, symboled eagle of tbe skies I within thy talons 
hold

Most firmly this dear legacy, bequeathed by Bites of 
. old;

Let not ita precious folds bo torn from Freedom's
■ lofty height, , "j '

Lot not a' single star go down in Treason'sdismol 
night. .

Bo long aa time to us shall be—bo long as earth shall 
live-

Bo long as sun, and moon, and Mam their varied light 
shall give— ,. . ■ , ' -

8o long we 'll guard thee, preoions flag, thou Beason 
of ouyLawa. . \

And die, If needs be, to maintain the justice of thy
• cause.-' ■

Aud prilled ever be the tongue, accursed be tbe 
hand, ,

Which strives, by either word or act. our stately ship 
to strand; ।

Upon her deck have we embarked our highest hopes— 
our alt—

And with her, bearer of oar fates, wo either rise or 
Mi-

Dear, saintly Washington I and souls of all the good 
and great,

Bttli guide, with tby (protecting arms, the good old 

Ship of Btsta;
From traitors’ rude and blood-stained grasp its pre- 

clous helm release,
And lead It safely back again to ancient porta of 

Peace.

And Tbou. onr Father and our Friend, stretch forth 
thy mighty bind,

Disperse the fiery waves of woe which surge our native 
land; «

From off tho nation's sky roll back tbe fearful than, 
der-cloud, ^

-Which wraps Its brightest destinies in one funereal' 
shroud!'

And chastened thus ty fire and sword, may we nulled 
rieo

To those conditions where our souls tby gifts shall 
better .prize;

To worship thee, with truer zeal, m Thou, oh God 1 
Bhonldst bo,

And bow before 'tby shrine of Troth, in son! and 

body free. —*~

“HAUHTED HOOSES,”
IN FICTION AND FACT.

Mo. Editor—Thoogh long silent from press of 
persona! business, I am not unmindful of your ever 
welcome paper, nor tbe interests thereof,' With tho 
array of phenomenal facto which Spiritualism has 
brought to light, tbe Spiritual and Secular journals 
not unaptly Illustrate tbe facie and fetiont it man’s 
spiritual welfare, dbd as we of the spiritual ranks 
have hitherto had fully sufficient of the wild and 
Wonderful in/cels to satisfy the most exorbitant, 
of marvel seeking appetites, lam note little mor
tified to see your excellent sheet perverted to the; 
enemy's use, and retailing the unnecessary garbage- 
of* secular jfcUont.

In your issue of January 31st, appears an article, 
entitled, "Remarkable Spiritual Manifestations' 
in 27th street. New York.” That you should copy 
anything on tbe subject of Spiritualism from the r 
New Jerk press with the assumption of Its (ruth, 

implies an amount of tnnocenoo more worthy of the 
golden ago that is to be a-thousand years hence, 
than tbat of the nineteenth century, and a press to 
match. Perhaps, you deem the name of the noble 
sheet appended to your article, as authority, a 
sufficient guarrautee against the chance of any* 
readers placing the" least reliance upon ita state

ments—but in that case, why quote " the Sunday 
Mercury” at all? Would not Barca Munobau- 
sen, or the Arabian Knigbl* have furnished your 
readers with some pleasanter Jictione or the ;ie- 
realities of spiritual existence, with some more as-: 
bunding truths? Not for the purpose of setting 
right any one wbo can credit the assertions of the 
New York press upon,Spiritualism, (for to snob, r 
should presume truth to be a contraband article,) 
but In answer to very numero.ua inquiries on the part 
of kind correspondents of my own, 1 beg to offer a 
few brief statements concerning certain "house 
bauntlngs” in New York City, which may interest' 
your truth-tttldng, readers, and spare your humbio 
correspondent a quire of, foolscap in private re- 

spouses. ,
In * certain portion of 27th street, New York 

City, known as*West 27tb, certain honorable house
proprietors, find q profitable source of revenue from 
lotting their bouses for the purpose of midnight 
assignat ions. Now as tbe scandal of these estabr 
Hsbment* began to grow Jn the neighborhood, the 
respectable Inhabitant* of the block cast about to 
seo bow they oould break up the nuleanoo—tad tbto. 

concerned the female part of the obnoxious traneao-: 
tion only, the thing would soon have been decided— 
to tur^.tbem out, trample tbem Into tbe gutter, spit 
upon them, hunt tbem oujt of every decent refuge in ‘ 
this life, pad preach them lute eternal ceadomba- 
tion In tbe next, would have been the most popular, 
easy, and rapid mode of disposing of tho whole af-1 
fair, and at onoe ridding'the neighborhood of im
pure women, But unfortunately, women I# this la-; 
sianbe wore not th* only offenders. The presence of 
Impure women necessitated the presence of Impure 
moo; And how to kick at tho on* without injury to ■ 
tbi'OthMvWM a problem difficult to solve, and re

quiring-ita most careful aad delicate treatmeut.j 
It ww and I* • Wldelr different, thing to refuse to 
lot m* a tauw wherein I might reform these wo-

men Jajrefusal which greets me on an average 
about once in every third day j and object to tbe 
occupation of a house devoted to tbe perpetration of 

the infamy needing reform. r
in tbe one cow the «po>Mn cions tie Injured; and 

who cares for Mm, or wbat becomes of thorn ? In 
the other, their gentlemanly seducers may bo of
fended, or, at most, annoyed by oome little exposure, 
Aa, Ao., aud though this I* not much to be sure. 
Mill It is enough to Anri their fulinge, and wo all 
know tbe feelings of a gentleman are of Infinitely 
more account two the life of a score of Magdalens I

In this dilemtnnW4)ndmiro tbe liigenulty of tbe 

27th street moralities,-when at last they bit upon 
tbe following expedient-^ .

Certain members ef the Metropolitan Force were 
detailed to patrol before tho objectionable houses 
after dark, and by suddenly turfilng the full glare 
of tbeir masked lanterns on the persons of all tbe 
evenlog visitors, to hurt their feelings so consider, 
ably, as to induce them to seek a more convenient 
locality for tbeir gentlemanly, though erratic virile, 
tions. Now, when ell things sre considered, lo wit, 
tbe nightly patrol of these guardians of the publio 
peeoe in a secluded, quiet and “ fashionable tmll- 
ty," tbe outrage of exposure on tbe gentlemanly 
sinners, perpetrated by a sudden and luminous re- 
volution of their Identity, tbe scandal of tbe nelgb. 
borbood, tbe arrogance of tho victims, together with 
tbe of course necessary mystery attendant upon 
then* proceedings, who. will be surprised to find that 
It wanted bnt one thing more to fasten upon this 
fashionable resort the mystic reputation so kindly 
bestowed upon It b^ the Naw York Press, doubtless 

tn tender cere of tbe refutations which might have 
been Injured by tbe Impertinent truth. That one 
thing needful was a good excuse for fastening any 
other fame than that of a house of assignation on 
this 27th street property, and as Providence ever 
visits on the sinner (provided It be a female one,) 
Its first retributive Justice, and lu converse of the 
picture shields tbe male with its protecting arm of 
••good look,’’ so good luck In this instance " wise
ly ordained ” that ia this very city, within two 

miles of that very locality, and In a street whose 
sobriquet bears eo striking a resemblance to 
•',W«i 21th etrut," that there needs but one 

word altered to make tbe name complete—I say 
the kind protecting genius of mate infamy ac
tually ordained tbat a real bona fide haunted house 
should exist, end that Iu such fortunate prox
imity to tbe locality aforesaid, tbat tho one boo ac
cidentally, or It may be purposely been mistaken for 
the other, and The baun tinge of the unclean and 

filthy spirits still in tho form, have been by tbe 
usual candor and clear-sightedness of the New York 
Press, mistaken or twisted into a yet more strange, 
though thunk heaven, far less hideous haunting of a 
spirit, who Is no longer a tenant of tbe mortal clay.

As this Involves tbe fade ot the case, rarely so 
welcome aa the fittiimt, I shall be brief, eimply stat
ing tbat which I know by personal investigation.

In an unfathranable part of a ceriain street in 
New York, la a brick house, small within, unpre 
tending without, Inhabited by a very quiet, higbly-

wphlMl problem to be used as a mask to conceal the 
Infamies of New York Upper Tendomiam. nr pander 
to the portent appetites of New York Journal readers, 

I am, dear friends of tbe Baindt, with the over 
earnest wisher for the success of the/acts of Spirit
ualism and tbe downfall of Ite fieitont, 

, Yours faithfully, Enna Hasmnox.
Leitirtftm Avenue, I

24 door abvoe Md elreet, Ifew York} ’

®irnsptiVenct
Biblical Criticism.

Dam Bwtin—I highly appreciate yonr free col
umns, oven thougL.an occasional writer be permitted 
to advance opinions with which [ disagree.

Knowing your partiality for short oommnnlca- 
lions, I will only refer to that pait of your corre
spondent C. B. P.’s essay on " Ancient and Modern 
Spiritualtom,” published In Vol. 12, No. 18, wherein 
ho expounds Eukiel xxx: 12-16. I will give wbat 
I conceive to be more beautiful and satisfactory—the 
spiritual view according io thesoienoe of correspond- 

MM.
The Egyptians formerly cultivated this solenoa, 

whence came tbeir hieroglyphics, which science tbey 
afterward* 'turned Into magic, and made it Wola-

“ And I will make the rivers [divine truth] dry, 

and sell [alienate truths] tbe land [the Oburoh] 
into the bend of the wicked: and I wilt make the 
land [the Church] waste, end all that la therein, by 
the hand of strangers [fahes which destroy truths]. 
I the Lord have spoken iu

Thus saith the Lord God: I will also destroy the 
idols [tbe false of religion], and I will cause their 
images [falses] to cease out of Noph [the natural 
man], and there shall M no more a prince [a princi
pal or leading truth] of the land of Egypt [in tbo 
natural man separated from tbe spiritual]: and 1 
will put fear In tbe land of Egypt” The natural 
man has a fear of death.

M Aud I will make'Pathraa [the illustration of sol- 

entlfioa by the knowledges of truths] desolate, and I 
will set fire [fire signifies love, both io a good and 
bad sense] In yon, [ultimate troths falsified] and b 
will execute judgments in No ” [doubt in a stale of 
temptation].

" And I will pour'my fury upon Bin [evils arising 
from a Jove of self and the.world] the strength of 
Egypt [the atnural man], end I will out off the mui-

respectable,-and industrious family.- The lower 1 
portion of tbe house-only Is ia use by tbe family, 1 
the second and third floors being rented as day- 
schools, with simple furniture, adapted to tbe pur
pose. On my first in trod action to tbe house, I 
vieltM it at the1 suggestion of a gentleman with 
whom I bad a simple bcslnesn acquaintance, In tbe 
course of which 1 bad frequently heard him ex. 
press strobg dislike of, and unbelief in Spiritualism. 
Hie suggestion for my visit was made, therefore, to 
my very great surprise, on the'ground tbat the fam
ily, of whom ha was nnd is a kind personal friend, 
bad been greatly afflioted with most mysterious, 
noises and eights, coinciding with what.is generally 
called “ ghoM.bauntlnga" ' One of tbe ladles of the 
family in particular Buffered cruelly from this un
accountable cause; indeed, her health and spirits 
were eo much affected, tbat our mutual acquaint 
ance was at a loss how to deal with her caec.

Previous to this acknowledgment to me, this 
gentleman (as candid and‘ honorable as be had 

been before skeptical ip regard to spiritual phenom
ena) had nt last, though refuCtantly, determined to 
consult some of tho leading Spiritualists of the city, 
asking tbeir opinions, and accepting tbeir proffer ot 
aid tn conducting his investigations. In accordance

titude,of No." Egypt. Bin and No signify tho sol- 
entlfios and fatlaolee, which are of tbe natural man, 
sod oppose tbo reformation of man by truths from 
tho word. ,

Anyone deslrious of studying the spiritual mean
ing of tbe Scriptures will bo much aided in their in- 
vestigatlons by procuring “ A Dictionary of Corre
spondences,’’ Ao, extracted from tho writings of 
Emanuel Swedenborg, published in Boston by Otis 
Clapp.

Truly baa C. B. P. said that Egypt afterwards 
"became, under the Ptolemies, the Great Britain of 
tbe ancient world.” Ptolemy Fblladelphus, for Jus
tice and magnauimity, might be bold up as a pat
tern to Princes and Presidents In any age of the 
world; bis super^r has never J*1 appeared. To 

him we aro indebted for the translation of tbe He
brew Scriptures now known as tbe Beptsagint, or 
tbe Seventy, In round numbers. It wu translated 
by seveoty.two learned Jews, ohoeen by Eleazer, tbe 
high priest, and reoommended by Demetrius Pirals, 
rius to the king.

' He ordered his treasurer to pay twenty drach- 
mas :A head for the ransom of alt tbe Jewish 
male elaves to tho recovery of tbeir full freedom; 
he paid for this four hundred talents. Ho then or
dered tbe discharge of tbo mothers and children 
boro In slavery, and for thia paid two hundred tal
ents, thus redeeming all the Jewish slaves In his 
dominions, to tbe number of one hundred and twen
ty thousand. And when It Is remembered that this 
was not done as. a necessity of war, bat from a sense 
of right and Juetlco, it must be con fessed that Egypt, 
literally, was far from being “ the, btwoej of tbe 
kingdoms.” These p^hesies mutt have a spiritual 

meaning, or I must say with C. Bf PH tbat tbey 

“ were rather wide of the mark.” A.JIbxtty.
[ Booneville, la., 'Jan. 29,186$.

with this rational and truly candid procedure, 
several mediums were Invited to visit tbe house, but 
always sepaYately.aud under circumstances that pre
cluded the probability of tbeir having communicated 

with eaoh other. I have been present on many oo- 
oasfous of this kind, and in company with several 
different mediums, all excellent in tbeir way, and 
unknown to eabh other. Similar results and a simi
lar History of tbe spirit, bla appearance, purpose, 
Ac., Ac., have been 'uniformly given by all tbe me

diums.1
The details I cannot here relate, but the sum of 

the history is this:
The spirit of a man bolds possession of tbat house, 

lives there, and regards the place as hie own. He 
finds the present tenants susceptible to his influence, 
especially one lady of the family. At first the man
ifestations of his presence were violent, noisy, terrible 
io some instances, and acomnpanled by angry intelli
gence. Several different members of tbe family 
met him at times about tbebouse, and all beard bim 
oome and go like ono of tho household. Distressing 
sounds and eights were' thrust upon them at 
times, and bls presence was an objeotof terror and 
reputeion to them. More than one spirit bos been 

seen there,, although there to ever thia one, wbo 
seems especially prominent. I do not know that I 
can serve tbe cause of truth by relating the particu

lars of this man's appeanuioe and sots any further, 
and whatever opinions I may entertain ooncerniog 
his attachment to tbat particular house, are at pres

ent mere theories of my own and others, and are not, 
1 think, resolvable into dorbonstrahle philosophy. 
- I beg to add, tbat this article may bo seen by some 
ofthe parties concerned, and all know their earnest 
deeito hai been to avoid publicity, f take this oppor
tunity of reminding them that,-although the. Uttriost 
precaution may be and has boon need In enforcing 
silence on the invited visitors,: they bqvo been too 
numerous to expect the same prudence from alL 
Surely, then, it is too much to' require that a mys
tery confided to tbo keeping of at toast a doten per
sons and- eaoh cue’s particular oirolo of confidents
•boaid long remain a Marot. > .**• .
I. In respect to tho with of tho parties to ovoid ob- 
Doxlouspublldty,! forbear to enterfrrther Uto de
tail, although there am many oorliusly Intonating 
features In tho one; bnt »lh» the-affair is already 

m widely known u; to render eecrety simply Impoa-

of tbe peculiar beauties of tbs same landscape, now. 
It'to worth a visit to Vermoot, even in the month 
of January, only to witness vow gracefully sho 
wears her robe of white, folded so artistically over 
hill and mountain, dinging to tie Bleep roofs of the 
bonding*, rolling Itself in brilliant balls on every 
twig and tree-lop, and making a smooth path for tbo 
prancing steeds, as they gaily bound along to ibe 
worry music of sleigh-bells, while convoying belles 
yot more merry add musical, on tholr errands of,

elble, It seems to me that the Interest*'of truth oan business or pleasure. *'
be bettor served than by suffering this really pbllo-l Patriotism to active here, and balls, tableaux-

vlvants, and concerts are the means by which tom 

money to obtained, to relieve th* wants of onr bI^____  
and wounded soldiers. The “ anchored loe" of ih<l^B| 
whilom purling brook, over which tbe now emerald W 

waler glances swiftly by, reminds one of the solid, 
sterling qualities of tho people. Rooted and ground- ” 

ed aro they, like tbe everlasting hills among' which 
they dwell lo pure principles, upright lives and lofty 
aspirations. God bless tbe noble children of Ua 
Green Mountain Blate. Your# for the truth. , n

R A. KucdsBoar.
JMungban, Ft, M J 863. ,

Note* of m Short Tour West,
From Centreville Convention, we journeyed three ' 

Or tour hundred miles west, visiting several towns 
wherofra pioneered four years ago; some of whioh 
we have visited annually, some semi-annually, and 
some quarter-annually, since onr breaking-In. Wo 
found the11 cause ” doing well In nearly all of tho 
old, and left fair prospect* for a good harvest In 
eaoh of the new openings made this time through.

As I have promised again some of your readers 
“Notes by tho Way,” they shall hav* a brief outline, 

view. Gave two lectures is Ward, two In West Al
mond, two in Cuba, two In New Hudson, Allegany' 
Co, N.Y. Ward sad Cubs friends are doing but 
little now, practically, outside of ” holding on ” to 
tbeir belief, scarcely furnishing themselves with 
spiritual reading matter, giving little or no enconr- 

agemont to the laborers in tbe public field, excepting 
a good «turn out.” Thera are those, however, f n 
these places who are doing all tbey’possibly can.

As media, Mrs. L Boott, (mother of Mrs. 0. Ii. V. 
Hatch.) Dr. N. R. Hiller and companion, of North 
Cuba, are constantly at work. Mr. Miller Is a good 
healing medium, and speaks some times; Mrs. C. 
Miller is as well developed an Impersonating me
dium as the writer has ever become acquainted 
with. Many others, with him, oan testify to the 

fact, thst their own spirit-Mends have identified 
themselvea through her instrumentality—not in a 
“guess so” way, but poeitieely, Mrs, Boott I am told 
is a good trance-medium.
"found tbe few friends in West Almond as wide 

awake as ever, with tbeir bands to tbe plow, look
ing not backwards. They are alive to spiritual 
things; ore not sectarian in their belief, but grasp 
after good, or truth, oome from what source It may. 
Were tbey blessed with means, would do unopar- 
ingly ** promulgate wholesome, liberal sentiment*. 
My companion and myself have alone .done ibe itin
erant labor there.

Visited New Hadeon for the first time; found a 
liberal community Inquiring for higher troths. 
Next at Olean: Mrs. Hatch had given two lectures 
there, aud at Cuba, op her westward way, to good 
acceptance. Our lectures were In th?Weeton*vllla, 

two miles east, aad the first ever, given there. Had^ 
a crowd of attentive bearers. Three evenings at 
Ellicottville. In tbe two select Circles, tests were 
given, whioh brought heavy sighs and big tears from 
those who had opposed us on former occasions with 
an unmitigated skepticism aud contempt.

Mrs. M. was made to got up, after pointing put tbo 
relatives of tbe spirit, aod shake hands, in a man
ner so peculiar to the epirit herself, with a mother, 
father, sister, aunt and busband, and an uncle and 
bis wife, that tbey each .recognised tbe spirit Imme
diately. Afterwards, other matters were given,’con- 

eluding with a perfect description ofthe spirit, con
firming and making the whole thing satisfactory 
with the spirit’s friends. This was brought about ’ 
by a statement made in public the first evening, that 
Mr* AL would olalrvoyantly giro a perfect diagnosis 
ot tbo disease ot any person who might seo fit to call 
for that purpose, without asking any questions or 
previously knowing aught of the conditions of tbe 
patient. The next morning tho above mentioned

From Vermont.
Although you have had nothing from my pen for. 

several months, Mr. Editor, yet I have not been idle. 
Among tbe Green Mountains, whioh are now white 
with enow, in one of the quietest, cosiest dwellings 
ot /bese warm-hearted, intelligent people, I am 

enjoying a brief respite from labor, and a daily 
proof tbat tho thermometer to no criterion by which 
to Judge of the/taperatore of human souls.

Coming into New England last autumn, a com
parative stranger, I have met with much of, cor
dial kindness, cultivated and refined intelligence,
Mod true sympathy and affeotfon. "Tbe gloomy 
month of NovemborXwas brightened and blessed by 
pleasant Triends, and appreciative audiences in 

Moodus, and Bomera, Conn. Tbe bitter blasts of 
Deoember could scarcely fluid me, snugly ensconced 
as I was; at the base of the hills that form a part of 

the beautiful oily of Providence, R. I. There I spoke 
four Sundays to continually Increasing numbers, 
and found many choice souls, flourishing 'and un
folding most beautifully, In the sunlight cf oor glo

rious philosophy.
From tbrnce I took a long, and rather cold ride 

to the Green Mountains Of this State. Oor good 
friend, Dr. Dutton, says I was kt the Convention at 

Bridgewater. I will not attempt to rectify any mis
takes ; but be surely oould not have heard me tay' 
anything there. However, I have spoken in Wood, 
etook, South Woodstock, Felobville and Rockingham, 
to good aud Intelligent congregations, and find tbo 
cause of a free, enlightened religion to have taken 
deep root In tho minds of tho wisest and best ot 

these children of tho mountains.
People come here In the summer season to gather 

inspiration from the sublime and romantic scenery, 
and elrenglh from the Invigorating atmosphere, the 
health giving breath of these stalwart giants of 
earth. This 1s all well; but tbey are little aware

aunt oame, accompanied by tbe,other relatives, quite 
unexpectedly, for an examination, whioh was readily 
and accurately given, and interested them eo much 
that they staid for a circle in tbe evening. In this 
way, many,io our travels, have been converted from 
a skepticism to a belief in spirit communion with 
mortals.

(Mra Miller, as a medical clairvoyant and as 
clairvoyant and olairandient for seeing, describing 
and conversing with spirits, has been remarkably 
successful, say those who have been benefited by the 
use of these " best gifts.”)

Mrs. Milter waa warmly greeted by tbo friends in 
Lottsville, to a goodly concourse, to whom ehe gave a 
political oration, which was well received. Borne se
lect olroles, as usual, and then - away to meet her 
companion, as per agreement.

Hia separate tour was not a successful one, in a 
spiritual point of view, excepting in ono evening’s 
discussion with three opponents, wbo thought tbst 
to ridicule the subject would ghlu an cosy victory 

fox themselves; they soon learned their mistake, 
however, aud drew off into another channel and sub
sided. - .’

From Columbus we went "joined bond in hand” 
“unpunished,” to Corry, where we had good circles, 
In which a number of excellent tests were given. 
Had two good publio meetings, the first ever bald 
In tbat place. Though it is a new place and but 
few friends, yet we were glad lo visit there.
. Now turning ourselves, wo retraced our course to 

Cuba, Elmira, and again Into Bradford County, Pa., 
whenoo 1 eball give you notes In my next.

With a sincere desire for your well-being, dear 
readers, and continued efforts In circulating tbs es

teemed Bansis and similar publications, I am, M 
ever, with respect, thine for light and troth,

Pagebrook, tf. K, Jon. 10. H; M. Muxn.

Letter from Dr. Ilarlqw. i
A few stray lines from an old correspondent 

away from home and kindred to aid, hr his feeble 

might, and strengthen the arm of those engaged in . 
putting down ibis unhallowed rebellion, may hot bo 
uninteresting, therefore I will derate a few moments 
io apprising tho readers of the patriotic Bunas of 

our present movements
A fleet cosstoling of twenty-one boats to now being , 

rapidly laden with men and munitions of war, de
signed, probably, for the Cumberland. Our brigade 

consists of tbe 78<b Illinois, 98th, 118th, 124th aad 
12£>th O. V. M., commanded by General Gilbert, 
Our splendid steamer St. Patrick, carrying the gal-, 
lent Il^ih, Is honored with the colors. Several 
Iron-oUJs are to be la advance and rear to protect 
our Imposing naval’armament against rebel gun* 
that may bo found disputing our passage Up the 
Cumberland. We go to reluforte^Generat Boaecran's
divlaiob, now menaced ' with ibe immense rilq. 

forcemeats from Richmond. Many troops have gone 
up tbe Cumberland, and but little doubt remains tit 
Mr victorious advance laic tbe vm^ hiart find bo<t 

bone-of Bemssla. Ged grant Chat a death-blow may

numero.ua
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thia wloted nhlltoa. Krug aad 
ba iiiwk |n rapid aoeoeg|M, 

mMater 01 an hag gin hla tert 
0a< commanding general aad ata* 
expmed abend, aad then we *-t I 

exhibiting tbo meat grand and fa peeing' 
Been In thin part of the reunify Bion the 

Wm- A. Hahlow. M. D. I
Portland, ^/o. JOU, im

~"l I'll' *

“BBT THY HOUBB Bf ORDER.”

A Emaimra by Hr. If. B. Clreewlonf, beAre «be 
■■4 Lycean Sectesy •rSpIvltnnlUta, Im Ey.
>' cerem Hail, Itaalnmi Web. a, 1883.

(tUpMUttvr tbe leaner «< Uchi] 
------  .*

i Hr. N. & GrreaiooLof Lowell. tutored before thia 
Stately, oa Bunday, for the Orel time. lie io a 
traoee epeaker, and baa a dear, full voice, wbieb 
Btriken plehaantly open tbe ear. Be gate two ex- 
rollout discounts to Ihrge audiences, who appeared 
to enjoy the apirilua] food ho offered them. Below 
.we giro a ryno pile:
.. fin tbo afioruooD, he gate for a text the injune- 
tlon of Jieiah t " Bet tby honor in order.” When we 
avfltet for a moment, wo find within the human or- 
.gulutlon a paeelon etrooger than all others wbioh 
prompts tbe individual to provide tor himself a hab
itation—on abiding place—a home. AU raoee 
possess this same inherent quality—this love of homa 
And It is one of tbe most natural impulses of their 
nituVev lo put forth tbeir belt energies to protect 
that homo from any invasion of whatever nature. 
Bet still wo Dod In this love of home other quali
ties mingled with IL
. Id every man’s nature there Is a strong, controll
ing, religious element—a devotional feeling—wbioh 
is constantly working within him a feeling of no
net, a longing desire io gain possession of a more 
positive knowledge of mae’e imssortality than bls 
tOMhlags bave yet been able io impress upon hie 
mind, or Instill Into bls soul Benoe this desire Ie 
constantly outworking iteelf in all iho various stages 
of human existenoe.

ffbe theology of tbo part bae pictured Heaven no 
a beautiful, f«r.off city, whose street* are paved wllb 
goM. where God site upon a great while throne, be- 
fore whom tbo asgolio holts and the redeemed ones 
of earth clog praises eternally, and al whose will tbo 
poorly gates are opened to lot the light of celestial 
glory shine down upon tho children of earth. Bet 
notwithstanding this glowing picture of oeleollal 
bannouieo. there was •till the condition ot unreel 
an unsatisfied want for something more reliable— 
for the son! la not satisfied with anything short of 
truth. No vague and uncertain theories In regard 
lo tbe future coalition of tbe eoul, will answer Ite 
cravings of maa'* nature. Ho wants to find aa abld-* 
log place more osugsulal te hie nature ; whore kin
dred meet kindred, and friends meet friends, and 
where all his sympathies eould go out to the whole 
human family.

Old forme could not go out like a coneumed can
dle, but they hung on, doing their work in but a 
partial manner, consequently the condition of unreel 
was a necessity, religiously and politically, in order 
that tbo sod might grew and expand—for it must 
over progress. Spiritualism, wbioh came to direct 
It in Ils search, bae given the only proof of the im
morality of tbe seal; and it bae wrought a mighty 
revolution In Ihe religions aud political ideas of the., 
human raoe.

While tbe son shines ont thie bright day, to glad
den end bless the earth, end the people gatbe^ia 
tbeir respective pieces to worship God for bls maul- 
fold blessings, there come* up tbe cry of war In the 
lend. The fearful horrors of which are yet unreal- 
lied by ue. Yet there la lurking In the minds of tbe 
Naw Englanders, a fear that our Amides are in 
danger.

While husbands, brothers and friends ars on lb* 
bsltle field to outwork a divine decree, your hearts 
are throbbing with intense# interest atuLreMsra. 
ment, lest ibis danger ebonM come upon yen, aad 
your institutions, and liberty bo destroyed. It is 
Mossaary that you should feel this anxiety, in order 
that yost may do your share In Ibo great work ihtl 
is before you. Ho who would take part in a gio- 
does aoblevyMat, must not bo Idle, for the watch- 
Word of iho times ia, work I work!

The iurtitatioM of tho past havo done their work; 
they have been protected with all their facile, Tbe 
demands of iho enemies af freedom and pregnseion 
were eo insolent, tbat Ibero came a period when for- 
bearenoo ceased to bo a virtue.

When wo oome to look open Amotion—sell atoeg 
harvest chorea,traverse berbrood domains from 
east to weal, view ber expanding preMee, dotted all 
over wllb elltea end villages, and pass op through 
lbs mountain gorges, over Iho ragged hills and down 
tbo vales of New England, alt teeming with Ufo, aal- 
motion and Industry, steadily moving on in lbs 
month of progression end improvement, we aro led 
to exclaim, Whet if !l were possible for the rebele to 
ooooted iu committing yonr Constitution to the domes 
end overthrowing year Government ? Boob a condi
tion of things could not last, for the genius of the 
American people would rise sopor lor to the emer. 
ganoy, aud a new government wonld be created, 
whose institutions Would bo in keeping with tho pro- 
grossed stele of tbe limes, end under Ibo now order 
of things ctvllisallon and homan rights would attain 
a higher position than has yet been witnessed by tho 
alrillitd world. ^—.

The American people possess crore genius and a 
greater lore of liberty then any other people, hence 
they will never remain peseta under any form of 
government then ono based upon the most liberal 
aad ad/anced Ideas.

It Is true the soil has not produced each an array 
of sculptors and workers In tbe fiat eerie as tha Old 
World; but In hor supply of the Invaluable and 
more useful arte which meet the Immediate demands 
of ibe human race, It stands preeminent.

When yon look upon tbo foaled fields, and behold 
Jhs thousands of patriotic heart*, beat oa Ibcao 
^oompllsbtnent of greet reds; Md coo the prepara- 
B*eo for bqman destruction, or.vtelt tbo hospitals, 
•ad Chore witness tbo distress and wasting away of 
pieoloos litre, does not tbo lajunoCioa, "Bel thy 
boose In order,” con»*Jpn»* to your seals with fear- 
fnl.tarnealot**? No nation Is so pregnant with 
nighty Md Important Ossete m yearn at tbo prestol 
lias*, and moot signiAosot faked io tbe warning;

- wbl*h,.if properly Jbeedod, wilt soon bring about a 
moo* bnssMitariaa order of things,

Tie outbreaks of the external ere bet the maul-, 

Matfons or networkings of the internal. Yen mo 
all iBtsseetsd le these epbeavels, foseo orldiMW of 

t^0M pf ihohsMU* late!Inland seel Ym0 
* et ; - ■#• * i. - , ” ' -

have a vital latorsel la ibo preuni eonfliilea of Ihe 
country. Ro cm can ehriok from ibe rwpquelblllij 
*h job ^Mfo upon him. Nocoeun fold* bls anno 
and oqy<" I bare o* pert wr tot la Ibo suitor/' bat 
*)| must unite end beer tbeir share of, ibe burden, 
with m eareeti and determined wlll ibst ibe right 
eball triumph. Tbto mart bo done before you can 
mHovo tbo end so anxiously desired. Yow are all 
loterevted la your goveroment. Tour country Ie 
your boute—Ibero you have an ebldlag plaoe. There 
is a uooMitiy, Ibeo. for a Mroag goverautoat—oae 
tbat lo able io protect yoe io ell .your rights. Then 
wltb om uoltod effort hod your energies I* advance 
tbo great work wbioh Is before yoe; thus iball you 
move 00 aad uoilow to exist, wonting out tbe pro
blem of your Mttooal extoteou. Baoure or failure, 
Ged knows tbo future, Det all depend* ope* your 
own efforts. Tbe mighty but* of tbe spirit-world 
are vorkiog with yon for tbe establishment of Joe 
Hoc. Md peace on the earth. Take courage and 
work, for 60 great reftra wu-evir effectedjrilhoul 
an earnest and united effort.

When you com* to fully understand tbe part, aud 
note bow gradually civilisation snd tbe liberties of 
the people have gained strength to combat .with 
wrong and oppression, you will eee that all bu been 
beet for the good of humanity; yet it wu attained 
only through earnest struggles. Revolution hu bean 
the watchword for the put ages, and we have been 
so used to tbe word, that we now think no great re
forms can come but through war.

Tbe genius of liberty—the outworking and ex- 
panding power of tbe soul—Jute overthrown the tot
tering pyramids of the part, wbioh now lie moulder
ing away. It wu tbls genius that oaueed Rome to 
fall. It never oan be stayed In Its coward march. 
Our hearts should take courage aud bo cheered for 
tbe future. Tbe natural ooud'tlou to wblob things 
are tending is freedom. Tbe Immutable lev* of God 
decree* tbat freedom shall be tho guiding star for 
Iho whole human family,

Tbo uplrsllous of tbe human sou) are saturally 

rollgtoas. No matter bo* iafldel you may bore 
been, tbe first demand of your oral is for religion.
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Constrrm! Ive.
Hasty thinkers, and they who are satisfied to take 

tbeir ideas, principles and notions ut hearsay, are 
tbe very ones whom we ofieoest, hear speaking lo 
terms of roundest condemnation of whit ie old and 
past; and, a* a general matter, tbeir most potent 
reasons for so doing, if Indeed they have any to of-' 
fee. are suob as these—“Ob, we are done wllh all 
tbat; It Ie tntirqly gone by!”—or," Do n’t call up 
wbat dead men bare to «y—let us talk as If wo 
were litay persons!”—or," Wbst Is Ue use of al- 
lowing ourselves to brewer rated ever wllb mosses, 
Md rusted wltb 4^ when there Is such a glorious 
fittm for ue T”

It appears os it eome of these over-wteo dogma

aud yo* ere not *ail»8ed till you have teamed mere1 | 
of G*d end tbo hereafter. Your religlou aaturM’ 1 
are ever reading forth tbo cry," Come over and help | 
ua,” t* all wb* can give you light Tbe cry Ie 1 
beard by tborn beyond the veil, and tbe eplrlt-w*rld 
Is now answering your earnest prayers. Tbey are 
kindling tbe mighty flames which are to burn up < 
all your Irreligious Ideas, aad free your seals from 
tb* slavery of oreed* and dogmu sod superstitious 
bigotry, aad ere urging aud gliding yew on to a 
eubtimer appreciation of th* divine trellis of tbe liv
ing God.

Be who gee* to Ibe battle-field to fight for the re- 
eooetrsotlon of oU luetltuttooe, M forme, ware, m 
It were, sgelurt tbo God*, for it can never be dona 
Tbe ago to far adv ascisg, loo for and too lut for 
any suob unprogrestite idea. It rest* wllh you 
now, u a progressive people,.!*. " sei your;bouse Ju 
order.” Bee to It that you do not barber slavery in 
your borders. Remember that yon bave a great work 
before you In establishing a glorious government for 
the future; and if you aro not victorious io oil your 
efforts, do not think tbat God has left you. You 
have already paid the price for future greatness. 
Tbegjtruggle on undismayed in tbo divine mission 
you are engaged in.' You are now in tbe crucible 
which la to purify you for that future greatness.

There are human hearts, to-day, writhing and 
bleedlog at tbeir own firesides from the anxiety they 
feel to know the condition in the other world of tbeir 
kindred wbo havo fallen on tbe battle-field in this 
terrible struggle, those loved ones wbo had gone 
forth io tbe defence of their right* and human lib
erty, many of whom were exemplary members of 
society and th* Church; bat now the startling re- 
flection comes up," What Is tbe condition of my 
partner, my *co, or my brother 7 Perhaps they have 
taken the Ilf* of • fellow being—oh, wbo oan tell 
us of tholr tradition T” Spiritualism com** to solve 
ibe problem. It brings tbo answer direct from tbe 
departed ooet. And thus oomts a mightier revolution, 
through tbls war, than all ihe religion* element hu 
effected in tbrlco the number of oeatnrl**. Through 
It future eilsteooa mart write Ito history. Toll on, 
then, and "s*lyour bouse fo order ” Ibal yaw may 
participate in Iba great aad glorloae work of th* 
salvatfon of th* race*. Deltas to yourselves, and do 
not enslave others, but tel liberty b* Inscribed ao 
yon banner. And u you are tree and Jost lo others, 
so iball your God be jut and Ire* to you.

■

II* lbs evenfog the lobject for th* leotar* wm 
banded fo by a person from the andlrao*. It was 

aa foltow*: " How far does bureau responsibility ex
tend 7 Or, bow far Is a hamaa befog responsible 
for every aot «f bls bureau life 7” Tbe speaker pro
ceeded to elucidate the subject in ao aMe, clear, and 
forcible manner, showing coselaslvety that every in
dividual to mainly responsible for bis own acts; that 
thereto no atonement for any transgression except by 
and through tb* transgressor.

Mudie noil. •
Miss Anna Dickinson of Philadelphia, occupied 

the desk on Sunday, Fob. 1st. Hen subject wm 
" The Present and Future of America?’

Mis* Dlobio*on Ie a fine speaker, forcible and elo
quent. Her feeling and sympathy te rich end foil 
for whet sho like*, but condemnatory and saroutio 
for what ehe does not like. She claimed tbat tho 
present war was a great conflict between Liberty 
and Despotism, and that Liberty would not oome 
tit) tbe whole great heart ofthe North should speak 
out in thunder tones, “Give it* Liberty for At whole 
Human Raoe!" Tbo guns of Fort Sumter thunder
ed Despotism I The guns of tbe North shall echo 
book Freedom, Liberty, Equality I Four hundred 
thousand Southern men cannot govern eight hun
dred thousand Northern men. Victor Hugo aays: 
" Slavery makes deathnees in tbe soul.” Lei ibe 
North unitedly declare tbat slavery shall nowhere 
exist In tbe land, and the arms of the Npith shall 
te triumphant. Tbo North mart be Jost, by grant, 
lag liberty to tbo otavs, or tb* " stone wblob tbe 
builders rofaaed” wtil fall upon It, Md by it be 
ground to powder.

tltu, ibera phllqmpbeva without refleoiten, these 
practical men wftboul eiiqrienoo, really believed 
that tbe world’s existence op to dote bod been to no 
purpMc at all I .They would seem to held that, 
for all tbe ends of progress and growth and exalte, 
lion, tbe"world might juet u well ,huvo been mad* 
new this inorefog Magovd many age* ago; that 
experience ripened no frails for tho human family; 
that tbe soul wu a port of balloon# freshly Inflated 
for a pleuure exonrofon into the upper airs of an 
unknown future, and freighted aad ballasted with 
no weights on' of tbe part, and soaroo a single sug
gestion from tbe present.

It bu become fuMoeeble, with the soclaliote, and 
Immature dreamers, and lucipetlenood degmailate, 
red weoderers Iu tbe foreate of verbiage# wbo pro
fess th* cal! I eg of progressives, to sneer aud curl the 
Up when lbs word sowMreatirt Is spoken, or a reflec
tion on tbe past la adduced, or caution and prudence 
ere suggested as aids In counsel and action. Tbey 
cannot bear suoh things. Tbeir future Is a so ranch 
better nod brighter future than any past over wu, 
^bat be wbo even ventures to quote from that past 
to set down as 'be baler of bl* race. Tbeir Jove of 
progress bu become tana deal, merely from tbeir 
willful refusal to stand on this solid rook of the pres
ent, and survey the pu| and the fnlure on either 
side.
. Hee th* world lived tiff now for nought? ’I* it 
proof of a hatred of human progress that we point 
to tbe sure, though Meay* slow, progress which tha 
race has made In lb* past? How can there be a 
Fntore, without something like a Previous for It to 
rest upon? If tbat future Is destined to be peopled 
with beluga like 00revive*, what wlll Iha habitation 
and Inheritance' itself bs worth If It Is entered upon 
by latent* iu expericore and embryos In knowledge?

Hero I* a world for u—a s*IM,eabrtMtlai sphere 
of exlrteuoe? Buses* than to Still Mother and a 
nobler world, *c sphere of existence beyond, shall we 
ont Ibe acquaintance of this, and spend *or day* In 
pining for fo* joy* of Ae other, to whloh wo are not 
oven trying to earn a till*? Aud jwrt •• with the 
future—te it what we dream and Imaglno it to be# 
•niece we go to It enlarged and enriched wllh'whrt 
we have learned, experienced, nnd acquired ie the 
past? Hew eon it be poedble 7

Aud thie Cree and well-balanced regard for alt Che 
riche* of Um puC year*, this constant reference of 
present Iheoriee to bygoa* experiences# tbooe palpi
tating itapalaee of tb* hour wbioh ore tbe growth *f 
remteal priooiptes implanted by the past—all this 
I* wbat we hear end eee derided u Conservative I 
It Ie " Old Fogy." Trang America caaott tolerate 

- Its presence: ufar it* iufluenoe, tbat fo eatirety 
rat ef the question. And Iu tbls meaner wo aro ell 
s^rendtring judgment and ***** t* the babble and 

I riotous outcry of you eg blood alono, subordinating 
wisdom to shallowness end experience to bare pre- 

’ sumption, until wo shall woke up some fine morning 
' to discover that onr dreams ere but demons, and onr 

wild iheoriee beoome monsters ready to manacle onr 
limb*.

There are two Eplvea to all things. Nature to 
dual, from beginning to end. V* actually know 

, only a present; bat it la ever to be enlarged,en
riched, and expanded lo the 1arga*t limit possible by 
the vast volume of Ibo past, and Illuminated, extend- 

। ed, made protic and g&rtouB, by the light* which 

, stream down aoross It from th* future. Here 1* oar 
stand, and this te th* nature of oar Conservatism.

DMtom Sptrltaml Comtorenee.
Tbe subject—" Tbe PrtlxlilMos of. tbe B»sl"'— 

hi* been tb* theme of tbe Craforonoo for tbe lut two 
wort*. For ibe meet part th* ground bt* been 
take* by ths speaker* that th* reel to prior anl’su

perior I* Ito physical body । that lb* etui produces 
th* physical body, Instead «f Iba «ld better, the* lb* 
physical body, In Ito dovetopmrai, prodeoss tbe *mL 
Tbe subject for tb* mi* CteforeaM to M AjM- 
(y.' Jaoob Bdren wlU Make tb* IrtrodMtoky re.

Bereefoer •■ New Emglumd.
Heary Ward Boocher has reroatiy lectured Iu Bo*-1 

tea epie, discoursing of. Ntv Esgjoqd And «•<•• 
of hl* stall** Md fansta Am contrast* were so 
sharp Md bright, we o*no*t retort tb* templet tea <0 
malt* m agrtrabl* Jumble of them for tbe ptewure 
of our readers everywhere.' H* loeatt* New Bog- 
lend ra tbto wise: "Thore Heo between'tits Bl Law. 
reno* and the Attend* (loean a Hltteyir* y U£ • 
few taadred mile* wld* and long, that seetd* ft bare 

bcM mad* op *f th* fragments and leavings# after 
the reel *f the oootiaeat bras made. Its ribs ettek 
oat beyond all covering; It bu send enough (oscour 
ell creation ; there are no large rivers, bnt there are 
many nimble little one*, that seem lo have been 
busy since the flood ta taking exercise over rifts end 
rooks. Its indigenous productions were ice# Intfians, 
•ndtrees; its,wild fruits are wbortliborrlfi sod 
obestaats.”

Tbe Puritan be describes as an Individual who 
never was popular, and never oan be. He wu not 
jilted in~England;-they, disliked,.white they re
spected, him la Holland; and he has aeoamniatedab 
grace* of character or manners since he came over 
the seu. From the sadteyed, stern and sedate Perl- 
tan is lineally descended the Yankee. Tbe Yankee 
has gone everywhere over tbe continent, and ever 
will continue to go. He cannotjte pent up, because 
Ideas cannot be confined. The West dislike* Mm— 
eave in it* more northern settlements—and the 
Booth bates him; even a pious old negro in a slav* 
cabin wss onoe overboard praying for tbe “ d—d 
Yankees.” Mr, Beecher saying that the poor fellow 
believed it was tbeir Chriiiisn name/ But b«w«ver 
they may bale us, they cannot resist ue; they pre 
not able to entirely shut os out. Tb* Borttero jnaa 
will fight the Yanko* brother, but marry tb*sister; 
yet a Yankee woman Is twice u much a Trade* m 
ber husband or brother.

Yankees are charged wllb being meddlesome, and 
tbey are compelled I* plead guilty t* tbe charge. 
Tbey vill circulate tbeir Ideas; aud ibte* Ideal je. 
maud the largest possiM* liberty of thought and 
life. You can n* mere abut op,or shutout. New 
England, than you oat^ shot out th* light aud tbo 
air of taavea. Railing Md accusation form no bar

riers or obstrootloM. Ideas oan uever te smothered 
by Moh «s these. New England—and evoo Mr. 
Calbsan said m muob-jras tb* teacher of political 
philosophy, or dsiq*craoyt for tbls oootloooL Hor 
political doctrines ate very simple, but very radioed 
8b*'lt today on trier‘for bolding so firmly to ber 
Ideas Md principle*, and to ber instinctive love sf 
liberty.

Tbe Happy Oues.
It's in 1)1 wind tbat blowgAfrvne good—says the 

proverb. Another saw duiares that what to one 
man’s meat' Is another man’s poison. The wold 
weather pinches many persons, but II to very swept 
able to eome few. To coat daolers and les cutters It 
hu proved a real aud unmistakable godsend. Coal 
bu gone up oblmnoy at m unprecedented rate, 
since tbs mercury went down ibo tube; and foe-men 
bave rubbed their bands with delight—and toy .us 
hope with gratitude—at tha thought of solid cakes 
forming on tbe ponds a good foot-and-a half thick.

These two cluwa form the only really happy 
dastes we remember to havo mot with, oa and alter 
Ibe breaking forth of thia toeland oilmate from iho 
bowels of our previous •priog-Hko tomperatuu.

Oar Chase.
We bevo assurances from tbe friends in varjsoi 

ecdlooa of ibo ooanlry that Spiritualism M rapidly 
oo tho Increase. Tbls Ie indeed cheering Miro te 
Ibe laborer* la our cense. It stows Chet the seed 
sown by them Is springing up, giving promise of a 
glorious harvest in tbs knmsdteto fates*. This 
ihooM etlcnukte all tbo Mood* to renewed effort*

Kooetaro wr.n. HMwUla F*r«.

Ut#tare t^yrarewbal “wratoed” of tete#'^ 

pW«eg to tha. Juy^fowD Journal, fo regard to Ihe 
aUqged doospUens p'^rtited by Fay, Tbo eiidtum 

Status,to ta twy streeg against bin. Mr. Jonathan 
Watom,B*q<« Of Tfasvllfo a firm Bpiritualls|# sq- 
doreed Fay, and ta exhibited himself two d*y( then, 
Babwquiot derelopmeqls, were mode by R«r. A. 8. 
Bobbs, of tbe MotbsdWt Eptooopsl Churph, of T||M. 
yille# and It was foeohsd *9. foU*F P*J u James, 
town, sod expos* him. 'Beveral Interested pirttei 
aeoordlngly did *0, among whom was Mr. Wateon. 
Tbey here tested Mr. Fay'* mediumship anln, Mt 
oaraj to tbe conclusion tbat h* hod Imposed upon 
them, ^e quote from tbe Jamestown Journal:

"Mr.'Dobbs. jrbo feneltod ont this Imposition, Ws* 
vsry honorable and gentlemanly, m were UU the 
party from Tltuvltl*. Mr, Fay bed hombugsed them 
egregiously, .and they vowed lo follow him until a* 
wm exposed and confounded. After tbe trial. JKr. 
Weteonfeoae and denounced Fay aa an Impostor and 
a cbsaUnnu at lb* oom* time aonoouoed hla firm ba
llot In Bplritoallsm. Tb* ditoorery ol tbls trick re- 
fleota greatcredlt ,op Mr^Doblw' seamen and Investi
gating powers, and tbs prompt ureal of tho quscHk— 
creditable to th* energy and BdsUfo to Juailca of blm. 
self and the other gentlemen."

Mr. Fay held mums In Bos ton some time since, 
for a start period, bat several of tha spiritual. 
Isis here supected him of trickery, and ta ten be
fore a thorough' Investigation oould be fad. Ger 
partner was present at one of tk«* »«ano*», was 
dissatisfied with Fay’s modw c/vrondi, Md requested 
that Fay bold a seance at title offio*# where wo oosM 
(avasUgate thoroughly’ Yay assented, but never kept 
bls word. His agent Informed us that Che apkils 
bad sent Mm out of town for a abort Um*; but that 
when ha returned, be would fulfill fate promise to us. ' 
But be never same bask, to our knowledge# .

Now, to Jw>tto*. to ,all parties concerned, we will 
etale what our eptetifriends say In regard to, the 

mediumship of Mr. Fay, vic, t That bo is a medium 
for physical tsanifattatlMis there to no doubt; but 
that, wbea.tte eonditious are snob that Cho Invisi
bles ere unable to ape hie organtom tnagaoli- 
oally to secure powe^by which to do Cho untying, 
4a. Mr. F." assumes tbe responsibility,? and «ndMv# 
rev to do the w*rk himself—aad/atb. Honoo Ms ex
posure iu varlra* part*of tbe,country. When■«. 
llsai are nrt eoBNlentioos Md truthful, they must, 
take the ooneequtuce*.

Wllltnmahurg.
Tie old town down on tbe Peninsula, wbioh has 

gone by the above namo for a term of years whereof 
tbe memory of no living man rune to the contrary, 
the town before which wu fought the first real bat- 
tie under McClellan and bls bravo commanders, and 
fully u Aarp a battle as any tbat followed, even If 
not so bloody add destructive—that same town haa 
quite a history, aad an interesting one, too. There 
used to be much wealth there, and the inhabitants 
lived like born aristocrats. The famous William 
and Mary’s College Is located there, tbe same at 
which so many noted aud noble Viigioiane have re
ceived their early training and discipline, and whom 
honored name wu derived from the reigning King 
and Queen of England at the time of Ite establish, 
meat. Tbe Bishop of London wss ita flrot Chan- 
cellor.

Tbe Episcopal Church of tbe town was bull! long 
and tong before the Revolutionary War, and still 
stands lituL William and Mary’s College was 
established In 1A93, Just before Qorea Mary’s death. 
Tbe original deed of transfer of land and appttr. 
tenaoces to Ibo Oollogs Is still preserved in tbo 
College library, and k 'engrossed ve fourteen Illu
minated sheets of parchment. Daring the rammer 
previews to the Revolutionary selgoof Yorktown, 
the village wu occupied by British and French 
troops alternately, u recently by rebels and loyal 
taupe. Gen. WuMagtoa wu made Chancellor of 
the College in 1788, and hie totter of aMepthMs to 
preserved In tbo library. Ths library Is filled with 
antiquarian lore. In Ibo vault* of tbe obapri lies 
ths dust of Sir John Randolph, his son. John Ran
dolph, Peyton Rradolpb, the first President of tho 
American Congress—which assembled iu Boptom 
ber, 1774—Lord Botetoert, Bishop Madtsra, and 
Chaaftllor Neltau

Among tbe " visitor*” elected eleu tbo year 1763, 
suar the names sf the Rui of Dsnmore, Benja- 
mln Harrison, father of tbe President, Thomu Jef- 
ferua, James Madison, Richard Regry Lee, Ht 
George Tucker, John Tyler, first Governor of Vir
ginia of that name; John Tyler, second Governor of 
Virginia, of earns name, and President of tbo United 
States, William Wirt, and others of more or less 
renown. Tbe daily llfo of tbo inhabitants Indicated 
a high state of culture, and nowhere oould a more 
truly Arcadian place be found in wbioh topass 
one’s days In study and meditation.

Emma Hardinge send Ibe New York 
tiboal Stary.

Oo our third page will bo found# letter from Miss 
Emma Hardinge, in reference to the Twentyunyeiith 
street Ghost Btory. As onr lady oorrespoqdent At- ’ 
tempts to rep us over tbe knuckles for publishing 
the statement of the BondayMsroury.it Is ^ua fo 
our ‘’innocence” to state thst ths "taflaSnos” 
prompting ns lo transfer the article to our columns . 
was of one as'deeply interested in tbe ” oncosts of 
tbe facts Of Spiritualism and Ibe downfall of Ita 
fictions ” as our estimable correspondent, and one of 
the opposite sex, whose name has ^etn as widely, m 
long, and as prominently known as her own In ths 
field of spiritual reform.

The article iu question, whloh we wore at first 
prone to discredit, wss called to our attention by 
highly responsible parties, and lbs testimony nf It* 
truth was so evident and clehr, that we oared not to 
cavil at tbe narration, but concluded to give it to onr 
readers. If we are mislead, however, we are glad to 
Jet tbe world know It, and rejoice In tbe result, shoe 
It hu called from Ibe “ friend of ber sex ” suoh a 
scathing snd Just rebuke on that public aetatlaicBt 
which seeks He ends In Ibe degradation and oo0. ; 
elsm of woman. As long as «cA haunted bouses ds 
exist, we pray tel there be Just such redeemers of the 
fallen, resiles* rente 00 Biuuia Hardinge.

Change Im She Weather.
Been the fiercest New Englanders must have been 

Mliefied with tbe laic" cold map.” Howthemcr- 
oory went down!, Haw tbe pumps from apt Ho* 
tbe noses blued, like any old blns bag tbat used 
to bang at tbo kltobea fireplace of onr grandmolbere! 
Hew ears tingled, and toes were nipped I Ho* 
people muffled, and bundled, end buried ihenwslvtu 
up In tbeir clothes, nH seeming to oare if they ever 
got out of their cerements again or not I Verity, 
tbo "old boy ” himself appeared to bo after m ell, 
so lively did the weather make us step. The ther
mometer tadioa^ug a temperature of eight, sixteen, 
Iwouty-fesr, even thirty degrees bolo* uro)— 
end bland Spring mornings and evenings at foe 
door only a tow days before I Wo candidly believe 
pte bave bad as sold weather as we ever kne*. Will 
'It kill tbe stuping germs of the buried, yet exposed, 
winter wheat ? Will It destroy fruit buds, and tree 
roots, and lines, and Mt manner of shrubbery J 
There is an answer yet to be made to these ques
tion*, and w^imost dfeaf to hear wbat It will be.

Tbe French Minister.
From revelations made, by the publication, io 

Paris, of tbo diplomatic correspondence of the 
French Minister to the United States, some strange 
develop meme strike the mind of the observer. The 
plain story Is, tbat M. Mercier was rather urged to 
go to Richmond, lut summer, by Mr. Seward, and 
did eo with a fair understanding of tbe cue by tbo 
British and Russian ministers. Before be left, be 
says Mr. Seward Impressed it upon his mind to give 
the Confederate leader* I* understand most distinct, 
ly, that "the North was actuated by nostnlimenle 
of revenge, qud that great satisfaotlon would be 
afforded to tbe Inhabitants by Ibe sight of rash sen. 
store u the Bomb might consent to esol” M. Mer. 
oler went to tee how the leaders felt about reooustruo- 
tlon, end tho whole burden of his story It that 
•either man, woman, or obild, would over ocaeoat to 
live wllh tbo North egain on terms of petition! 
equality Md .fraternity. Ne doubt Benjamin usd 
the other rebels took Malto palos.to make these 
trailmMHs stick fart Ju Me mind, trailing to time 
to findtbo fruits rashing themselves apparent Dot 
the entire oorreepafUenoe demonstrates tbat France 

it reedy end auxlooe to mediate la our affaire, ead 
we ere more end more settled Ie our opinion tbat 
ebe will do so jest es soon u lbs convenient oppor
tunity precoats itself.

Tbe CAMM Is* Marblehead.
Mrs. M.a Towasend write*.under date of Feb. 

id: "Yesterday I wee In Marblehead,end lean 
assure you that onr canto Is not dead Ibero, unless 
the present maulfestailons are from the spirit of
Spiritualism resnmojed, whloh Nome almost:

Ie promsdgai* the brarva-btra troths sf the Bplrit Jor io the evening the hall was orowdscLingtwht- 
_i PMta.^a, । tuning nn •dtolttanoc fM wm taku ol the door/? iWdPMtoopby,
i.j- L J I Ilir । ^ j 'U.id i. mu i"l
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The Word Home.
Going Hosts 1 How It warms ibe heart of the air 

sentono to think of It! Who hu not luted tbo 
pains and pangs of bome-sloknaisf The old prov
erb is—“ Home Is home, be it never so homely." Th* 
word is derived originally from tbe German Ana— “ 
tbe same etout old Teutonic stock from which w* 

■cam* ourselves. Bat the modern Germans bars lest 
tbe use of it, eave as an attachment or adverb. As 
for the French, they have no word oorrespondisg 
with It; neither have they what ibe Eagiteh hao* 
and love os Home. From tbem we derive whf|t w* 
know and love u home. Home, In troth, to a pfir ,
War word and pho*. Nene of the Oonllueatal dp 

fleas sf Earop* have anything that corns 
It. Il betrays a dlMlaot mod* of Using oa iMr 
part, from our own ways—nthw habile and mod** 
of thought With tbo Anglo-Buxom, tbo worM over, 
Il to bound up with tbeik history, and tholr Muti- 
Btente. No other (ring!* word exercise* ouch an Mt 
fluence over them, ontao it to th**xpr**Mlv* word 

—mother.—
Chills sm< Fawiv*- 'Ac.

These waiter*, wo ooMtodago together aOdi; 

oases. Not merely when the Western malaria tok** 
hold of an unfortunate settler on low Md wtet tent*,
but When tbe o»M winds yf Winter are blowfog Mi 
bowling about tha windows and tbs o^lmaejfo1 Tb* 
wlutry chill* bring wfotry levees too- TbsplMheC 
tbs Cro«t Js dos* suoreeded by tbs rugs of the hstb 
Wo sre doM, Md soeu we beoome feverish, vl* 
shrug Md make wry faces-and we perspire wifo . 

lbs feferiehness of our boat. No* wu akstslk mov- 
pictures, and again our imaglnatlans atsrinflateed 
with skrtohu of summery gtorlu and snuoementa. 
It Is with the wind muoh ae it is with ^ woktber, 
or with tbo Western «*-—«- chills Md fever* 

rawed one aaolhgy 
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FbyBicikl MMdJfestmtlons. -
M^yJoj,.ihqpbffiMF»&M»‘>^ ■Pl# 

pqpRlSidlffwent.parta ■ fhe country, thmglLdba 
■posy-of various'media, bsib bees'pronounced 
• gross 'dooeptlons,” eta, by tha ike^tital wor&-aL 
thMgh the proof in' most csaes h#» 'fan looking-- 
hare le a oh'anoo for those eq dlspoeed fa fayeetlggto 
furtben! We allude to tbe Kotytng of - persons tight
ly bound with nerds through spirit igefloy’.' ,.? ''1

Below we give the plain statement of the fatter of 
0e jnedfam, wbo.assures ns that bq.sanpjoonfa, if 
necessary, tbe affidavits of m#ay regpeetaWe people 
who bare witnessed tho whole operation,"ttai It la 
true in every particular. Mr. Lelg^foh I* weWknown 

fa Popperel aa a worthy snd'reUaNe tnaiL

/- , . ^4rt*J ' □

■ fa tooerdanoe with my prouiiee, I now proceed to 

give you a^ ,fo?co(inc $: fat jUM.M my eon, a lad, 
pho at the time it was flrot done—about ta/tari 
since—wae thirteen years old. , tirfjjfetr ,

His mother, fa'bfa presence and that of hunger 

brother, rem*rked that a boy fa a neighboring town 
—had been tiedjesqrely with a long Jine, and unbound 

by eplrifa My son was instantly influenced to.My 
^Xqujuay try title medium. -1 guess.I-oan untie 
h|m. I will try.” <*

1 will here say that he nor any of our family bad 
never peen anything of the kind done.

Bia mother took * line about two yards long and 
tied big wrlsta together, and. then left him alone. 

In * few minutes tbe cord was taken off Bbe had 
tried the experiment two or * three times, when I 
oame lu, aud sbe told me wbat bad been floae. I said 
I thought I oould tie him. ro that he could not get 
away. 1 then proceeded- to tie him fa such a man
ner tbat I was satisfied he could not get loose with
out help; but tbe result was fae same—he wae 
quickly untied.

After tryjng tbe experiment uveral times wllb a 
small line, I proposed tying him with a long cord, to 
Which bo at onoe assented. I accordingly wont to a 
store near by, and procured a common clothes line 

' slxty-flve feet long; and he Jiavlng seated himself 

fa a common kltohen chair, I proceeded to bind blm 
to tbe came in tbe following manner S '

I divided'fie line about midway, (not, however, by 

catting tbe cord, but, for tho convenience of using 
one half at a time.) and tied hls arms to the back 
of the chair, and then secured Me legs and, body 
firmly to the chair, tying many knots, and drawing 
tbe oord each time I passed it round as tight as I 
could without fajutyto his body. I then proceeded 
fa like manner with tbo otber half of tho line; and 
having used up all the cord, except a few feet of each 
end, 1 passed it lightly round hie body, and secured 
it with, a square knot at the bottom of the chair be- 
Utld, He was then left fa a room by himself, and 
we anxiously awaited the result; but we did not 
have to wait long. In twenty miauus he oame out

, Written Ito the Banner of Light, 

_F ij .^^ I AM thinking. •, 
f^vw ArtiH'j’r- — ...............................
(ly lam tbtnldng, thinking thinking, : 

। -i «par thinking all the day, '■ 
Will my thinker ever think when 
, WJ b®dy turns to oi#y. ,(

- lam wishing, wishing, wishing;' 
And wonder wby I wish

To live 1a worlds beyond file sphere, 
If I must end with fils.

- I am hoping, hoping, hoping' 
I shall not hope in vain, 

That loving friends how dead fad gone 
Will with me live again, , ,

, 1 am longing, longing, longing, 
With constant joy snd fear, 

To meet again those dearest ones 
„ Who used to love mo here.

I am fooling, fooling, feeling.
And yet I know not why, 

Jh#t oroty “rod my life demcads_____ _ 
______ -J#-prompted by supply;

Then let me think, and wish, and hope, 
Anh fang, and feel tbe more, 

tbet all these strong desires for life
<y Are shadows cast before.”

Why should wo mourn'departed days, 
' Or feat fer those to come?
The sun sends forth ita brightest rays 

To light the meanest hotao.^

. Then rouse, my soul, and look beyond 
- This world with oare oppreat. 
There is a home in every heart

Where each may snugly rest.

wit^ the cord coiled up nearly as well as when It 
first oame from tbe store. How long it took to loosen 
the cord eo as to release him; 1 cannot say; but. tbe 
cord was sixty-five feet long, the knots numerous* 
and it was done up as I have stated.
' So fully convinced were jre that there was no de- i 
caption in' the case, that we at onoe invited any one 

who wished to try the experiment. Many bave done 
so, with tbe privilege of tying bim themselves, fa any 
way or manner 'they pleased, and others oan have 
the same opportunity.. All wbo hove witnessed tbe 
performance bare expressed their satisfaction that 

' there wab- no collusion in. the matter, and that he 
was so secured that it was not possible for bim to be' 
released without some assistance, and that, under 
the circumstances, there could have been no visible 
aid rendered.

We bave tried it but onoo fa public, and then pn- 
der the following circumstances:

It was at the close of a lecture by Mrs. Sawyer, on 
Spiritualism. There were, I shonld think, about 

. seventy-five persona present, nearly ell of whom were 
skeptics. At the cldbe of tho lecture a few proposed 
going to my bouse to see the experiment repeated, 

tf at once offered to hove it tried before the whole 
audience, and proposed that they should choose a 
committee to lie him, which they didr".

The committee was composed of three persons, all 
, sceptics, and they ..were furnished-with a chair
I and the slxty-five feet lino, and told to do tbeir

best to tie him fa as secure a manner ~ae pos
sible, without injury to. the person. After, they 

I had secured him in tbe obalr, thp,aqd|ence examined 
tbe cord, and expressed themselves satisfied tbat he 

I oould not get out without help. They then looked 
I bim into a smell entry, aud tbe committee kept the 

key. The result was a perfect soleus. He soon 
I rapped for tho door to be opened, end came fa with 
I the cord done up as usual.

Some of tbe more skeptical then expressed the 
idea tbat tho cord was so long, and bad so many 

I knots and windings, that perhaps the boy, by twist. 
I ing and straining, might secure sufficient slack In the 
| rope to ennoble bim to untie iu At this, I must 

I confess, I felt somewhat indignant. 1 knew also 
I that tbe boy would feel very.aeositive on tbat point, 

being noted, from a child, for his candor and honesty, 
k had that- be always ..utterly detested anything like 

I deception. From the experience I had, bad, 1 how
ever felt tbe utmost confidence tbat .tbe same power 

I that had before sucoeeded/would under no clroum- 
I stances fat!. 1 therefore produced a tight, hard cord, 

about two yards long, and challenged any one fa tbe 
I audience io tie him, either with the long or short 
I line, eo tbat he wonld hot bo released in a short 

| time. As no one seemed disposed to do tbe tying, 1
k told them I thought I oould tie him stronger than
■ any one else would be likely to, aud requested all to 
■ observe closely how it was done, 
■ 1 then took, the small cord, end tied It onoe round
■ one wrist, thon brought tbe tWo wrists close togeth- 
■ or, aud tied with a bard knot round tbe otber; I 
I tpen tied both wrists close together, and passed one 
g end of the lino between the two wrists, and the 
■ other between the two handa, and tied with ahard.

1 Correspondence In Brief.
A. W. Ogllive, writing from Montreal, says t
* Ma. Eurroa—Enclosed you will find two dollars. 

Ooe to pay for tbe book called “ The Wildfire Club," 
which yon will please send by post to me. The 
other dollar ie a small tribute, like the '• widow's 
mite," from mo for the support of your Free Circle#, 
I bad the pleasure of going to one of those meetings, 
last October, while fa your city, aud 1 ehall never 
forgot it. I oan assure you that 1 would not do with
out yonr paper for ten times the cost of it. Do n’t 
stop the circles; and, if it is necessary, 1 will send 
you a regular annual anbeorlptlyn for their support."

Annie Lord Chamberlain writes from Compton, 
N. B, that she has been lecturing with great success 
in New Hampshire. Bbe says:

"Spiritualism will progress, in spite of all opposi
tion. In fact, we need opposition to spnf us on #nd 
make ue more active fa the cause of troth."

A subscriber writes from Wyandotte, Ey^ os fol
lows:

“ If seine good lecturer and test medium would 
oome herd, they would accomplish a great work in 
this Blate, and reap a rich epiritual and pecuniary 
benefit therefrom. Wishing you success,

1 remain yonrs,&&, 
haul. J. 8. Hrsinoton.

A subeoriber writing from Plymouth, Mass', says: 
" May God and the angel-world prosper yonr ef

forts to enrich, by splrltuu knowledge, the race now 
slumbering In theological darkness and superstition, 
iftho hearty wish of, , .Yours, fraternally,

‘ ' Iokadoo CaeVsr."

A soldier writes from Suffolk, Vaa ’*'
" I have enlisted for three yearn in tbe infantry, 

Company B., 112fi Regiment, N. Y. 8. V., aud had 
the honor of introducing tbe first Banneb dr Lioht 
to onr regiment, and 1 am happy to say that It has 
maty anxious readers. 1 hope to see It well cirou 
fated here, for 1 know of no .pfaco where reform is 
more needed than In oor armies. My heart, bead, 
and band are wifi you in tbe good work, and what 
tittle I can do is done most oheerfolly.

Woman Phtlum.’’

To Correspondents, 
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuecriptsj 

W. L J. Cotwoton, Onio.—Yes, dr I 

" Cousin Benja " will be heard, of cobrse.

L. B.; Qubbko, C. E.—Yonr letter shall be answered, 
it would have been ere thie late date had it not been 
mislaid; —

"Lm0NB"is informed that we are unable to 
disosver anything in bis oommunioation of sufficient 
Importance to prints aud hence deoline inserting It 
lu our paper. The remittance Is subject to bis order.

A. H. W., Lawbenob, Mass —We should be pleased 
to receive a specimen. "Good"poetryis always 
acceptable. —

W. F. G., Lake Cut, Mion.—Tn our opinion It is 
an outgrowth of free-lovlsm. Have nothing to do 
with iu

It tight. I then 
breast, patted the 
tigbt,*fad tied .the 
wm then placed In tbe 
of the. committee, end 
tamed, aa before, 

All who have 
that 1 have 
that it oould be

tbo two wristo, drawing 
hands book close to bls 

round bls body, drew it 
knot behind. He

few mlnutoire-

witnessed Ure obese, will testify

genuity. How it was done, 1 
to explain....................
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■Leotutere and’ oibere who have buinem connected 
with thb editorial department b’f thia paper, are » 
quested to address1 Weir oorqmfalcatlons to fa* editor,' 
and no ode else. We feel folly faraPet*nt toinansge 
onr own afihlre, aspiring " penny-a-liners ” to tbo con
trary notwithstanding- ‘...........................................M

’ " Ab Acs or Vinton,” by George Stearns, Esq. 
The fifteenth paper, entitled “ Tlw ftatoMli if Human 
Agency fa ifeJSwIuffon,” will pppesr fa onr next Issne,

Aaowwlll please send along some more of hls excel
lent steel-pens immediately. • Wo cannon-do wlthont 
Ai* pens, anyhow. They are the best the market affords.

Black, the photographist—whoso establishment le 
nearly opposite our office—bu produced a splendid 
picture of Gen. McClellan. It Is a - fixed foot ’’ tbat 
Black thoroughly understands hls badness. -

. Vicious pursuits may yield a few scattered plutons, 
but virtue will make our whole life happy. -

Tot AwxHWANl)troYEtM»jYfor..February fTas 
usual-replete" With Interesting matter, both to the 
members of -the fraternity and tbe general reader, "it 
contains an address from S^B. Brittan, P, 0. B., 
(Past Grand Representative to the Grand J^odge of the 
United States,) written fa ble wool high and polisbed 
tone. ________ ■’!

Tbe “new banner,” which tbo spirit alluded to. 
friend Crisis, aa the banner of, liberty, waa Mr. Un- 
coin's Emancipation Proclamation.

Foraged is never need as a 'circulating, medium. 
The same may be said of unadulterated truth.

We received a letter some time since, covered with 
a profuse amount ot sealing-wax, which we sent to a 
medium for answer. It came back unanswered. As 
we have net tha address of tbe writer, we are nnpblo 
to return it He will plow notify us where hs may 
be addressed. . ’'

Extrsmes.—February Sth and fl th will be memora
ble for. the extreme change#1 of temperature in tbo 
weather. Early on the morningot tbo Sth, tbe tber 
mometer indicated thirteen degrees below zero fa this 
city, and in other parte thirty.' On the Gib, there was a 
southwest wind, accompanied with rite, with the tber. 
momoterat fifty degrees above zero.

When an army Is unfit for fightlog or moving, they 
spy now It is tnaMlaniud; and the reason, probably, 
wby tbe Post calls McClellan « Little Mao.” le because 
be baa done so little toward putting down tho rebel
lion.

We present onr readers with a grand paper thie week 
—running all over with good thing#. We direct tbeir 
attention especially to a message on our sixth page, 
headed, " Tux Pnttosrar or Taovanr.” It will set 
some of them to thinking of things they have n’t prob
ably before thought of.

Our friend, Dr. William.B. While, 4 Jetferscffi place, 
Boston, has bad remarkable .success fa coring cues 
that have been pronounced incurable by tbe old school 
physicians.. On Wednesday of each week the poor are 
admitted free of charge.

Tub Colonization ov Rbbbl Brans.—Hon. Ell 
Thayer baa been invited by prominent citizens of Now 
York, without distinction of party, to deliver an ad 
dress in tbe Roeper Institute, in exposition of bis 
plan for tbe social and political reconstruction of 
Florida .and other rebel States, by tbe eld of organized 
Immigration fKfolbe Northern Slates and from Europe. 
Mr. TbSyerhaa accepted the Invitation.

About War.
Friendship lessons suffering, and-sympathy di. 1 

video grief > . x. -

When a men wars with folly, he Is himself fa tho 
plane of filly. No man oan war With sin that If 
note sinner. He who does not ah, can see rio> 
usefulness.

Wise men are reckless of fashion. Verdant men 
support it. Wise men may be bint. Verdant men 
may be broken.

Always praise your enemy’s good qualities, and 
yon will soon be without enpmlee. Bury faults, aud 
virtues will spring np therefrom. •

How many people there are who are only fatere*!- 
ed In conversation about tbeir own goodness and 
others* wrongs.

How dull people aro fa learning how they appear 
to others.
1 How slow people are to study tbo tastes and de
sires ot others. ------------------ _—^- — “

There would be-a great deal more harmony fa 
this life, if every ono -would try le make themselves 
more agreeable to each other In conversation, in 
manners, in dealings, in morality, fa religion, and fa 
all deeds.

When people shall learn to think well, speak well, 
and act well, "times" will be better, and lives will 
be happier.

1 He cannot bear prates wbo cannot bear condom, 
nation. Both aro fagrodlente of war. Neither are 
needed in heaven.

There Is greater power than the world credits fa 
meekness, gentleness, kindness and forgiveness; 
and also there is less power than the world credits, 
fa pride, inflexibility, and the claims for "just" 
sets and dealings, Tho spirit of seventy.eix Is loss 
potent than io the epirit of Christ One stands up 
for • my rights," the other standi up for the rights 
of all men. Concession io stronger thon secession; 
non-reotetaneo Is stronger than resistance; peace 
is mightier than war.

To tbe heart that le full of kindness, every otber 
heart beats fa kindness.

The atmosphere of meekness mellows the unripe 
fruit of human pride end haughtiness.

Deeds of kindness call forth iho return of deeds 
of kindness.

Forgiveness shall be rewarded by forgiveness ten- 
foil

Beery offence forgiven, is a power given the of 
fender against tbo recommission of tbe same offence.

Every throb of sympathy is answered beck by 
sympathy.

Byes tbat see loveliness everywhere, always ap
pear lovely. So to lovely eyes everybody looks
lowly. A. B.O.
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-|""BOlklKO FAltMER. 1b toSNUaotoltio own hibor*^ 
e* Bailor, win enjoy tbe nluabteald of Faw, J. J. Morn, 
ibe veteran A|rlet>Ili>rieb wbMnname het bma w too* aad 
honorably connected with into rortodlcA Under hla eon- 
troL wo havo foil teaDdeaco that ibe "Wo>hloglM».r” 
will continue to dUforo that thorough Mquoiauneovtib 
practical Anrlonlluie, wbteb bM ptoood It oo for In advance 
of Ito oo ompo>*riaa.

In Iho oUtoo dopertmento of the “Worktn* Fnrmer" wo 
hope, by ihe onliiaeeo of Mto eontrlbuient ro odd new end * 
IRroMleg’interooi lo ho page*.

We orgo upon our frieid# end upon Afrleullortot* end 
Bortteoltorim generally, to giro Uliholr eld In extending 
tbo circulation of tbe - Firmer," Md thereby odveste th* 
tutereou of tbe Science of AgrteaHura.

Revue Bpirlte.
. We have received the £evw Spirit! for January,' 
publiebed fa Paris by Allan Kardeo. Ito contents 
are: - Study upon the Obsessions of Monfae, (second 
article); Tbe Servants; Boieldien upon the Thou
sandth Representation of the "Woman in White;" 
Letter upon Spiritualism; A few Words upon Spir
itualism ; 3lepiy to a Question upon Spiritualism in. 
a religious point of view; identity of as facarnate 

Spirit; Barbarity fa Spiritualism; Spirit'Disserta
tions t Bibliography; Sobeoripttou tn favor ot tbe 
Workmen of Roueo.

- .0 —------ ------------- ;'
Spiritual Convention.

. The Report of tbe Spiritual Convention, held fa 
Bangor, Me., Jan. 80th, Slat and Feb. lit, came to 
hand too lata for this lesde of the Banneb. It will: 
apppear fa oor next We are under obligations to 
Bro. Henry G ale for a sy nopals of the proceedings, fa i 
a note to us he says: " If we gain as fast for five 
years to oome u wo bave for the pest five years,' no 
two booses fa old Penobscot would hold one of bur 
Conventions. We are drawing la some of the bssf 
minds la this part of the country."

tote

FoiwoiibI.

Robert Dale Owen has been appointed to a Clerk" 
ship fa the War Department. ■ ’' ' ' f

By direction of tbe President, Hospital OhaplajST 

0. W. Denison, having left this country for Europe, 
is dropped from tbe rolls of the army.

Mre. B- A. Blis^ a oorrtspoadeut Informs ns, has 
been lecturing fa Troy, N. t,.far four or five weeks,' 
sod that "she Is doing a noble Work fa tbat plate."

Mrs. M. M. Wood leotures In Borners, Oonn, nest
Sunday, Feb. lfiil|. 1 ' ' / j

Miss Emms Houston lectures fa Portland tbe next!

four Bandays. ’ ■ - . ।

» Two sweet pledge# of *flhptlon,” stiff, the Daren.; 
sdflieasfag th# #nxione Bmlthera from tbe head of ths, 
stair#. “Ab I” tighod Smither#, eontenplatiugi “on*:

fa tbs dunites!

Tak Public Union Sociables at Lyceum Hall. 
Tremont street, are held eveiy Wednesday evening. 
These Soofabtea. we understand, have been well at
tended during tbo winter thus far, in consequence of 
the managers’ striving to make thep a# agreeable aa 
any similar parties fa the city.

The San Jose Mercury la one of the ablest conducted 
papers fa California.

Women who 'are charmlog to men aro common 
enough; it la a sorer test of beauty of character that a 
woman la admired aad loved by women.

Old Maid—"What I nine months old snd cannot 
walk yet 7 Wby, when I was a baby, I went alone 
even atati months.” Young and indignant mdtheh 
(muttering to herself:) ■ ’Humph I guess you 'to been 
alone ever since I" --- ।---------

Gillett’s cigars sre ynr/ed by everybody,

• Tbe Post of tbis city is only "biting its own nose 
off” by its continual fling# at Spiritualism. There are 
more Spiritualists lu Maseachusetta than tbe Post Is 
aware of, wbo will remember these slurs for a long 
time to come. "Curses, like chicken*, will come 
home to roost.”

A Lbttbb-Wbitimg Abmt.—Tbe last steamer from 
Newbern brought 86,319 letters. ;v' .

The New York City Government, spite of tbe may. 
or'# veto; has voted to issue three million dollars''fa 
shin-plasters; ^Wbat a'shame and a nuisance, now tho 
General Government is giving us enough, and every
body is seeking to drive out ell else.

Spiritual Meetings in PorQand, Me.
At a meeting of the Association of Spiritualists of 

this oily, bold on tho first Bunday fa January, the 
following named persons were elected to constitute 
a Board of Government for the Association for ono 
year from tbat time, viz:

James Furbish, President; Daniel Winslow, Vies 
President; Thomas F. Cummings, Treasurer; M. A, 
Blanchard, Beorotary.

Hon.'Joseph B. Hall, Robert I. Robinson, Asa Han
son, Mra Nath’L Warren, Mre. H. R. Humphrey, 
Directors. *

At a subsequent meeting of tbe Board of Govern
ment, the following resolution was unanimously 
pasted:

Suilvtd. Tbat tbo Platform of tbo Portland Spirit
ual. Association shall bo free for the discussion of all 
tbs liberal and progressive ideas agitated’ by Bplritu. 
allsta and otber reformers ofthe dsy.

The Board of Government constitute a Lecture 
Committee, end after having selected by vote a list 
of speakers, from whioh the Secret art way select, In- 
stroeted blm not to add thereto without consent of 
the Board. Tbe Hat chosen embraces al) shades of 
opinion, and is as liberal, not to say radical, ns any 
can desire.

Mise Emma Houston lectures before the Society 
the next four Bunday# “r----------- - ------

M. A BLAKOiiAnn, Stertiary-

v Lyceum Hall Mectlngn.
Leo Miller, Esq., I# to occupy the desk next 8on 

day. Mr. M.’# abilities as a lecturer ere too well 
known to our citizen# to need further notice. We 
wish all our friends might hear him.

-The hour# ot meeting aro changed to 2 3 4 and 71-4 

o’clock P. K.

J,. N, MaQt< the. commander of tbe rebel pirate 
steamer Onto, Is a sou of the celebrated revival 
preacher of tbat name, who figured extensively in this 
vicinity acme twenty or more year# ago.

Marriage most be favorable to longevity: on old maid 
never lives to bo more than thirty 1.

The Newburyport Herald, talking sbhnt'tbe ptan of 
reconstructing the Union, with New England left out, 
says It would be like a man’s knocking off the top pf 
hls head to improve hls Intellect.

Tho only silent sounds we know of are those tb#t 
belong to a oodHsb, * ............ , .-._.._ .: . .

American silver is such a drag and nnlitnocln Can- 
ada that tbe Ottawa board of trade bas fixed eight per 
cent, discount as Ure rate of taking.lt fa that commu
nity. Large sums are being returned to the'United 
States and sold and boarded.

Words, like th* jest of the air, arc capable of great 
condensation._____________

- A Goon Bion—A sign of recognition by a monied 
man when you #re "dead broke." - ■ ’

Three Regiments of Colored Bold fare at New Or- 
isans, have requested to be placed in front, where they 
will bear tbe brunt of battle. *-—- - •-■' ■ “ Rr |
. About twenty-fio thousand emigrants have landed 
fa Quebec during tho past year. This to * farge «xcm* 
over former years.________ <■

. Ah 1' when sb*H til mu'* (Md 
De wcb'mss’s rol«. »nd ualntwl pnoe 
Ue like asbsrt or light acre** th* land, 
Aud Ilk* a Ians ot team* athwart th* ***, 
Through all tho elrvlo or Un golden y«tr f .

___________________ •—ftanysm. 1

. The Charleston Mercury »v‘ ‘be Yank*** love Ibe 
negro. Prentice uy# the complexion of A targe por- 
tlon of the servile population of th# Bonth I* a pretty 
strong Jadlektfou that ths chivalry leva lb* negro. ;

—--- ---------------- --  ■
I A oaks w» Ikfily presented to Mr. Bpnfgcon. tho r 
Amons London preacher, bot ft sitae he Isbksd faith, ’ 
Und Ibe confection analyzed,’ fad fo'arid 'i(^ 
poltonenough toMH^li®^ _2'' 1

' r ih.Mtenai sblanfaster* are gci#g not cffata oiutfV i

in this <H ty-tii *x«p t

tor List of Premlnna to Him* obtaining date for the 
"Wertin* Sananr." rend tor a epMlmen copy of tha paper, 
which will be lent grail, an nppllcallea to tb* pvMMter. 
Oor premtnn* are nnprcoHenM in tbeir liberality. We 
alto club with the following, a* wen a* along Det of ether 
'paper, and magatluea, at reaMnaMe rote#

*1 ya will pay for ran year's euleorlpUon to "Tbe 
Working Earn**.’' aad Man. Demareaf* -Qaenarly Miner 
or Faibfooe and Journal De OtaadMeu*#'-

#9 95 will pay for One Teerla tobeertptton to “Tbe 
Worklog Farmer,” aad “ Th* New Tvek Waehly Tribane."

#993 wID pay for One Tear** eubMrlpilon to"Tbe 
Working Fanner" and "ThclFhUadelphla Sat. Bv*. Foil.

*9 95 wW pay for One Teer’e eubaeriptton te “Th* 
Wwbleg Farmer’’ aad “Pelcveon'e Ladle*' NMlaaal Mroa- 
tloe.”

#3 25 will Fto for On* Veer** eebanlptton to »Th# 
WorkluffFuwwr 4 and “ Tbe Weekly Wv«M ”

$3 35 will pay for One Year'. tatoerMlea t* “The 
Working Barmer” aad “7haNow York Weekly-Tlane." •

•3 30 will pay for Ona Teer’e tubacriptlan to " Tbe 
Working Farmer "and “Arthur** U.ine Magana*.”

$3 30 ’I* Sto for One Year’* enbeeriptton to “ Tbe 
Wvrtlog F**ia*v,‘ and “llnrjw o Mvolbly Magaxleo."

$3 00 wm pay for On* Teer’e entacrlplton I* "Tbe 
Workleg Ia*nor " and “Tbe New York Mercury."

$2 80 win W fo» On* Year1. euboaripitM to "Tba, 
Working Barine* " and "Tha New York Lodger.”

#378 wlU bto for One Year** inbeoilpiton n -The 
Worktop Farmer” and “The Dome Jon. mA”

93 00 will pay for One Teer’e oobecriplfon to *Tba 
Working Farmer" and - New York lodepanaeok”

93 00 wIB hay for Cea Teer’e enbMrlpttos to "Tbe 
Working Fanevr nod “Ooday’i Ladles* Doak."

93 28 wID pay for Ooe Teer’e antnortptton to “ Tbe 
WovkiegFeimer" aad “N.It utnerrvr.”

93 30 *>n pay for One Tear** otibaoripllcn to "Tbe 
Working Former 4 and "Tbe AtiaMI* Monthly.”

93 CO wID W for Ono Tear*! eabouipllou to J The 
Working Fanner a and “ Harper's Weakly." to

Subaarlpllvna may commence with any month ofthe year.
Homltuncoo can Im made from each Siatoo at barege 

small yap*1 oircoiatloa, to gold doUare, Fovt-OBee itompe, 
or tbo Milt of otber Dial*#

W#- We will allow the premium en Nmiltoneoela goM 
and blllt of the Conode bank#

Foot paid Letter*; admitted to tbo FvMloher.wm meet 
wllb prompt olteaifon. WM. L ALLISON. Fubtoaber.

US end IM Natron etnet, Box *1M, New York.
Feh.1* s»

Sight Restorer.
CHOBT raJovssMW aid spectacle* Md uMabr ths cm of 
0 the Siows Havre***. prepared to Bovsaeai* SihTCiira, 
M. It. who b** for * write of y« an eaUrel* Oh penteO * lib ibe 
uio of spectacle# alter b.vtns wont them several year*. 
Th* Sight BetSone to all* aa cxeeiteat remedy for

OHBOmO DIABBBtBA, GOLDS, COUGHS, 
AND obnbbal debility.

It la alto a salt aud *oothia| cordial for tb* aervoae eye- 
ten. The queenly aocttiavy to tn tehee depend* «*»• Ure 
oeaiUtottoa of tea ptlLeU a* well a* ibe Nagin «f time 
they b«’» used apeciaCha. Dy tbe Uaely a reef ibe Be- 
ato'rer, thoae wbo** sfaht I* telling from MW •” prevented 
tbe CNeaalty of everwesrlog theta.

Pri«, oa# pcma# per beetle; ail botiteo tor viva boa* 
aasa. _
Omea.^Ha. 9S* WaeblnglnB Street, Baa tea.

retxi.

MHB. Ji. B. KBNNSY, --------  
THB MEDICAL CLAIBVOTAKT. (IIO Newbery ilrewt, 

LawreatA Mae*..) ceeliaett to Minin* aad prerenbo 
for th* Itch to tA«te evading a fetor with opc. mm* end nr. 
Obargct, #100. (MMItl»t>(>nil<litf.lNtilnil.) taAM

Thb rbvkrbnob bf tub sibminc 
.OF OISMIBT,«a Tn* Winnino vv Boeixor Axl 
Tain**, an# in* F**ce ar Antew* Wnan Aux Oxnen 

Navnae Aa* a* ”** Bi Da. A D. Davieea. Beat to all 
aertt of th* Unlwd Staton, an lecvlpl of IS rent*. HenMe 
agouti wantod. AUOieM, Da. A. 8. DAVISON,

Jm.1L If Bax 11*1, Cla.Iaa.iA Ohio.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
An thie -pmpev eiveulmfen largely I* mH part* 

of iheeonolry. It I* a capital uoedittm ihroagfo 
vtfoleh adversfeera can roach ewevemora. Omr 
terpin aro ten cento per line for the Deol and 
eight cento per line for each oubaegBent inaor- 
ileal Payment Invariably in Advance.

CONSUMPTION

Da.
DYSPEPSIA AND PITS.

0. PHELlt DROWN. Hai Latux Fvautetn

Tasinis os 
FOBBIGN AND NATIVE

HERBAL PREPARATIONS,

WHICH l» eonaidortri one of tbo moat vretol produc
tion# of modem ttngfc_4«omp*Dylng tble la e pro- 

acripUoii tor ibe phlllve and pOHadUSOt eradication of HU 
and Dytpepala, which hit cured everybody who be* tried h, 
i»r*r having foiled iu a tingle cere. Tho Ingredient# con be 
procured In noy reapeclaMo'drug-ttora. II #i*o give* a new 
metiibdof curing Ooniuniptlon, Bronchitic, Asthma, Liver 
Complaint*, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, and OtAltnale 
Ooogba by Herbal Bomodtoa prepared from the oboieott. 
guma beliamtSJiervlii*!, exhilarating tontoa, gum-retina 
oiprctorant*, boiling »nd toothlog mucilages, extract"! 
froiki tha rareel nodical plant* grown Id all part* of ihe 
world, end gathered under favorable plenelary Inluanee*. 
Both Treailee aud Prewriptfon will b* cent ITO* to *U who 
will InoloH a etamp for return poitag*. Addro*# th* auth
or, Dr. 0 Pbelpt Drown, 10 Grand dwet, Jortoy Oily, N. J.

Three Dseful, Instructive end Highly 
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

id -WAUBUN O^ABB.------ ' -

T IFE LBNB OF AMU LONE ONE. tn Ante- 
Ij biography of hlaiteK A narrative of forty- •« yearn 
Art many tbnlltog InddMIo, which hare krovgM omlten 
and tear* to waxy * •"«-»» **»«l««n» chlld-Mberl*** 
Mono—oothorleio at four— elrterleM tut thirty—brMberleee 
tilt tolte—w»h ihouHOde af *aM al Shy. Al four, rote by 
tbo oreraeero nf th* F*or. for elxteen yearn and trotted Ute 
a tier* ton reoro-a fagltltd *1 fourteen, rewead, fret az 
twenty awn wubSMO-oueol *t >OjeA Fell to tea* and 
Sod to the Wert; mairledond waded through tongyeareof 
oo.wly •*< tickaei# »*d ovnc**rM al leal all enemies In- 
tonal and «>tenek end became exo of th. papal.r .peaker* 
of Iha nation, with home* and irtende In nearly every State. 
Price W rente. Two eteol angra.lng*. _—

TUB FflCITlVB WIFE, a eritlctot* on Mor- 
rlaae, Adultery Md Divorce 11S page*- I* roftr.

Price SSoente. Orllteal Md deteripllve; exceedingly Inter- 
.alter to all who can bear It .aggcalleg rofonne In domeetlo 

to arete tbo•terrible ooclel aroplono ro eamrata to onr 
j^, * copy ebouW be lb erery haute.

TRE AMERICAN CRIBIN. ■»*?*"« »***
IBMMr. Price to rent*. A rem rock co Ur* Md wtll- 

eti review «f *• «»••• ■* ’""ro of'“♦ 'T* "WJ^ *1 
SkiMreoy egatool democracy to Aneriea. befog • *«» Md

Jew at the .ubJooL nopree may be hod for 
•1 of tbe Autbor. “f*’? ^?lJ?*,iSL^.U^^ VAJ 
£»Mot Amerl<« Crith for #L jV'm* V»» WM» 
Otyar *i£v*toV»»rf“®"""er ', U*M ” LectUroro’.relumb.

“ jifiir thon>wyyeor«ef eernoet and entire derolMn to 
nolritutilos, I feel that I ehaB pro the tell vatoo to ovary 

wbTwiit *end »* fiL^^^i'L'nniJ 
mXor which 1-.11 return the .tor* X"^',  ̂
th* hotl wlrt«* ef wa«h#n tiuoera

'Jro^U.______________ _ _____________________ _

Feb. U* lw»
B0. N. J. WILLIS, TBANOB axb WBIT1HG
MEDIUM, for rxrwnxi CTtntnooltoUox* Ml ■»dH»l 

tXMntosUotii. WlU vtelt prtteow « tb.lr hom**. Md rt. 
food ftne<tl*. No. M H Winter ilmt, (Boom Na 7.) 

hkll »v*__________________ _____ ___ _
RBTfiriMM^LliVBr-aMl*™**"*^

You oan be cured by ber. M forty epirit pyilcl*n* 
control her. PeHonta «l sdlitenee ran bo examined to on- 
oloktal 11 AMI • l«rt ®f bate- AwdimUoii W pereoo tato Prfori^" on *n<f HwUnf Power, 01. Offloe Ito(Umbridge

UNION SOCIABLES 
AT LYCEUM HALL, rpuff elOOND COOTlBE 0FUNW_B0WAM>*8 win 

J ootnmeno* al Lywum flail, on FBONMvAT BVXN- 
INO, November Sih.*’5# oonUcoc ovary Wednatday aven. 

^Loitowi of eiTiiaeii, $# । tingle tickets w otota. Mo-, 
tiofaytlood’o qtutirillo Band. Dancing to commence at■ 
SMo’clMiu *“•______________ fJJLlL.

ot want th#

Ja.* Co., N<

SOOKfiELLBW AND NEWMRNDRBraWMWI

Sinelair loosen
ia# !»■#•■• *•»*♦" »•’*• ®*r^* ••^SP’ 

TIE DANIER OF . JSi.
Would re.preif.ilJ ',T^^
an la cheap PullMUoeavM rwMloato *• “TO* 
led fhsafae# for packing end ^^“l^ln^^lJlMa* 
Due to an parte <>l Ura lhMuwJih tb* *M**t premyum* 
»nS dlipeiofoOrdvreMMJji_____________________ 1

TO TH® FUBMO. ■

***M
^imm/. ^.••““"•“g'KfifL.V' * 

Mat N N^asOWartlnftenRreoaBwSM
Hujult valuaih »aewm«jtiw»dit - 
I " >>ka»l *.«.MMI.OOt*MlMorMMOIa. . 
AdJraie a, wood#aid, »-0-»*x*io. •***•- win

taking.lt


r.cjdf ji ■ ■; '’i.i'j.ci
I^EBBUABY 14,1865. i

w

£usi^ Jtparlmtnl peaks beyond as, aod that “Onward and upward" 
is th< watchword of Nature,
. if wa have succeeded In opening one window in

»• leen^Mwbteli Ik. .onwalwti.M natter «b|* I ^ Umpte »^« fa‘°’’ “"'•>’"^'t U 
........... - done all w# expected to, ana we tbat bo giveM*ai*g*ro given are k*ld*nb»ps#WB*ovLi#wTOwio«, 

Hv. 136 WasmaoTuw Bt*sit, Hoorn No. 1. (up*1*1**,) every 
Meaoir. !■*■*»*» and TsuMuaTifteraeoD.nid are free le 
th* public. Tbe door* are doted prec>**lj at three o'clock, 
aaS teaear* admitted after tbat time.

lita Heiugsin tbl* Department of tbe Basuanwsclaim 
wm »Mk*» by Ui* spirit whoso hxm* It bear*, throo*h 
Mxt. J. H. Const, white in x condition exiled the Trance.

Almighty God th# credit, and sot ourselves.
Jan. 13- '

Alfred MoKane.

, For my own part, I wonld-not blame the powers 
thst are bolding tb* reins—no, I wonld not blame 
tbem { and if there Is any otoM for blame, 1 should 
lay It at tho threshold of every man’s door. , { would 
blame the entire race. I would say tbu each, end 
all hays stoned, and each end all must auffor. I, 
for one, would Uy tbat 1 did very little for my obun- 
try when here on tbe earth- 1 did very little for my 
Amsrict, when here In my pbyeioal body, but I only

I'm not any acquainted with this way of talkin', ”hu 1 "8« fn pw««°f tbu body again, wjtb 
but I’m bound to say somethin’, eiranger. [Bay alt the additional knowledge which I have acofilred 
what yon wieb.J I'm a long way from my friends, daring my short wUeno* In tbe *pirlt world for 
.tran^r. [We 'll print It and send It to them.] then I should do for d.fferent from what I did whan 
You ’ll .end it? Will, stranger, you want to know Jere on tbs eulb before, Mf 1 suppose that is the 
who 1 am first [Yes, end your age, what yon died a 1 .
Cf i31 L Mr. Chairman, l fee) that the Federal Army are

Well, my name was Alfred MoKane. I was coal- greatly Jacking fa ureugtb, aodI that there Is too 
man oo board the gunboat Jaekwa, and was drowned »“«h ‘»Q>b »«> the assertion made by our Southern * 
in Galveston Bey, Ju.t a abort time slow. [Before brtcommencement of your war. when 
tbe bit tie?-jou know we’ve bad one there lately.] J*1*1' d«>5»d tbat one Southerner oould whip 
Yes, I know about It. I want wounded at all, but I 1 f«r there I* too much truth in It,
met with a mishap: I got knocked overboard, ami Mr- Ith ^w tbe Southerner Is de

_ 1 died I saw termined aud bent upon su«c#*s, that be has thus
#. !*i#r«*nB imfrurKiirtted wa^M-to-A-^^ jurt-bow-the thing wu-goiogda turn.-! knekibu f» ^ tbe Atoning party. 1 know the picture is 
^,-<-r.t._ - ---------- M..rar>ma)t. thu therrteodior ^ g0;D're oom# off viotorions, but 1 don't auronernevertbelra*, ll ia drawn by A eorrrot- 

“now “‘ mou of all to let folks know I oan Ob if I were going lo give nay charge to the offi-. 

come back and talk wilb tbem. 1 'd like to find my federal Army, I would say, fa the name
brother, Jake, that's somewhere round here fa Almighty, keep your eyeupoa one particular 
Massachusetts, [fa he tn tbl# city?] Yes, stran. object, no mailer wbat that object be, sod don't 

h# wu in Boston. He come out from Minneso- wander over the entire field, for If you do 
la. and went across tbe country to Texas, and then you'll And only defeats and reverses. Why, Mr. 
be come back and squat here in Boston. You aro LbMrman,y«ur officers have very little confidence in 
Federal* bora 1 do n’t come to quarrel. 1 went “>elr men-l know tho paper* tell you a different 
on board th# gunboat Jackaoa because I got smart »tory-and again tbe privates have very little coofi- 
nay. Lknow I got little exalted, aod would be glad 9^« tbeir officers. Oh, this picture most be 
to ee« our side win. That'* natural enough you “«» *“ look/brighter ere I, for one, can see anyrea- 
know. Stranger. I bed only a little fire up, and «on to hope for victory upon th# part of tbe North, 
would n't have cared what become of tbe nigger. ‘ sometimes feel a very strong desire to oommuni- 
Curse tbe nigger I I wa'n’t fighting to keep tbe nig- «t« ”Hh my family and acquaintances, aud if they 
geii 1 don't care anything about him, anyway have any desire to open wmmuuloat on with me, 1 
T Ku must remember tbat there are ladies present.] do “H In my power to aid them fa this respect, 
L You girt us new traps and we behave bad in ^dI will be p them fa any way can. 1 feelI like a 
tbem, do n’t we? [Ob. no; only it 'a better to be a lute child in this condition of life. I learned noth- 
little choice iu the way of language.] Well, If I log about it while here oo the earth, and wan obliged 
woe a Utile more used to this kind of business, 1 'd l» B« « M“« ofdh» Hute children in tbe spirtl-world 
do better. But, stranger, I’d like to be able to talk ” team «»“« of Ibe simplest laws of Nature. But 
with Jake. I suppose my brother — well, he's nol alone. 1 see hundreds entering tbe spirit- 
Union, that'* natural'enough, eiooe he made bi* spheres dally wbo are worse off fa this respect tban 
homa at the North. I'm afraid he 'll feel rather 1 •«• who kno» 001 how t0 t*k« even tbe flr*t step 
out up to know that I lost my life ou tbe other side, « Ibis respect, and are obliged to be led about like 
instead ot on the ride of the North. .1 wasn’t little children; thanks beta tbe great power 
fighting; I be if I'd be caught ia so mean of universal progress, wo know we are on the right 
a scrape, anyway, h’s a mean, contemptible af- road, and soon eball be able to learn wisdom for oor- 
fair ou both rides. [Referring to tbe present civil selves. I am Colonel Thomas'Case, of Boston, 
war.) I’ve no more respect for Davie than for Lin- Jm- ’
coin, and I do n’t think much of either. As I- sold 
before. 1 went on board tbe gunboat Jackson, be
cause 1 got smart-pay. We take cere of ourselves, . ~
you know, and money 'e something tbat all need- fa the balance and art found wanefag. Oh thou 
more or less of when on tbs earth; aud again we America, we see these words written everywhere on 
got pretty well skinned of all our truck out in tbo walls of tby fair temple, "Thon artw.igbed itt 
Texas, and there was n’t muoh doing io my line of tbe balance aud art fouod wanting." And thus,

Tbey ere not publtebed oo account of literary merit, Unix* 
l e*t* ef ■ pit It comm thl oo to iboiefrloml* who may r»oo*nlio 
Ikon.

Thoae Montage* *o to ihow tbat Spirit* e*rry th* chara*- 
isr.itlo* ol their earth-lite to that beyond— wbelher *ood 
er evil.
' We ut tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 

Spirit* li> the*# column* that doe* not comport with bl* 
reatoa. Each oxpreMona* manb ot truth a* he ptreeir**— 
do more,

Oar Circle*.
K«tlrw.—A* these cHelox which are fru lo the public.

_##Jf*** u* to much expen**, tbow of oor friend* who i*ke

point of vlsw, any *um. bwrer *m»H. that tho friends or 
tho oxo io may f*ol Inclined lo resile will bo gratefully ao-
knowledjed, *
• We are folly aware tbal mert good to the cause ba* beta 
Movmpllvb*,! bylbe>e/ru circlet, a* many penon* wbo trit 
Mtxod*d them a* iktpUei, now believe io the Spiritual Phil- 
eaepby. aod are made hippy In mind thereby. Bence we 
kopete be eutlaloed lo our effort* to promulgate lbs great 
truth* which are pouring In upon u* from the iplrlt-world 
fer th* benefit of humanity.

Again, when’tbem Jboaghl-oHI* disgorge them- 
selves, tbe useless matter 4* thrown Into the Tenon* 
system, and js discharge* from th* body through 
such vessels or orifices ns nature,h** designed for It* 
remove!, provided th# body Is In nrfwt lone, and 
Ita numerous organs are In a healthy tondltloa. If 
not, then more or less of tbfa eBeto%r useless mat
ter I# retained In tbe system, aud will produce first 
inflammation, because the blood rashes,-tu^he parts, 
with a desire to throw off tbe uwIsm matt^f tbs 
system; If unable to do this, the parts become In
flamed, and tbe braiu, yielding' to the greet and un
equal pressure enforced upon fa become* affected, 
aod insanity le sometimes the result,

Aud thus there Is a verjfn trout foundation for the 
theory that all tbo diseases of the human body owe 
tbelr origin to the spirit. We do not believe all 
disease originates 1n mind, any more ihap that 
thought Is originated Independent of the fady. And 
although nine-tenths of tbem doubtless have their 
origin in tbe mind, yet it is not always so. In all 
caeca of insanity certain group* of these thought* 
cells ace deformed, consequently they give (Imper
fect oom muufaat Ions or thoughts., The power gen
erated and east off from a deforaed centre glreajfac. 
formed manifestations to 'the external world.

Tbe professor making au examination of the brain 
after death has been struck with the wonderfat 
beauty and harmony that pervades tho organ known 
as tbe brain, and wonders within bis own mind
what oould bave predated insanity upon tbe part of 
tbe eubjeot before bla. The profewore of the ma-

MESBAGBB TO BB PUBl/bHUD.

Jfgniay, Jan. 10.—Invocation; QuettM* >nd Auawer*; 
Levi H.Orlxwuid.ot Munisoniorv. Ala., to bl* timer: Donnte 
M'Oulroof the Olh New Jorxoy Iw*1n>cnU"Co. C. W Mr. Mx 
lo*o, ot Chewpooke City, N. T.; ttenry P. Blooper, tele ot 
Boiioa, Mm*, to hl* mend* In Oxmpton,L.0.S Adelaide 
Moonitoni, w her fattier. In Now Orleans, La.

JVwdoj. Jan SO—Invociiton; Question* and Anrwera; 
Genera!.!. Heine, to Amon Carter; Sidney T. Or area killed 
al Antietam, to hl* brother, Iler Chirm* H Gravea of 
Kingston, Pa.: Marcy B. Lino, of Bl Louli, Mo- to ber 
mother, Mary Kline.

Monday. Jan Sa—Invocation * Quoittena end Aniwer.; 
Tboo.i urmiby, to hie broluer; Daniel I Bweenoy, of 
Htncbwler, N. U . Coblitrotb-r. In tbo lOlh Main. Re*,; 
Miry Ann Adams of London, Eng, to her litter; Stephen 
Ka-^, to hie son Charles, In Uildmoro. Md.

r^idny, Jan. SI—InrooaUoo ; Ida Harrie.to ber father; 
Questions and A> swore; Biephob Daysun, a gunner at >orl 
Morgan, to Benjamin Dayson, of Kioto□ nd. Va.; John 0. 
Kilo., it Duruhe.ter. M*«.. to bls fAsads; Tuomo* Wrin- 
wrlghl. to b,s b other Robert.

Thursday, Jon. KU —Invocation ; Queslloniand Answer*; 
Hiram Trash, of Lasalle, IU, lo Toro Culaohl: Adeline Du- 
raoil. of Coneord Mass., to her atop-mother; John T. Cook, 
td, .towan on board tho Alabama, to bls wife, Eliza Cook, 1n 
Liverpool. Eng.

Jfmisy. AW 8.—Invocation; Questions aod Answers; 
Borah Ann Herl, to hor mother. 64 Center street. New York 
Clly: C.ilvln UrUgs, ot b'en l#rn, N. C. lite of the Mlb 
Routh Carolina Regiment, Co. I, to bl* wife In Charleston, 
B. C.

Tuurfay FcJ S.—Invocation; Questions end Answer*; 
Riobenl Wells Todd, of Lexington, Ky . Lieutenant in tbe 
lain Tennessee RcglmcnL-klHcd at Murfreciboro, to bls 
father anil brother: Nothin Kipps, of tho 28lh Pennsylvania 
Regiment, to bls mother; Uranous Bales, of Now York City, 
to ber brother Eddy.

terlal world, wbo are able to grasp at material facts, 
cannot perceive these thought cells. Abd why? 
Because they cease to exist after the spirit hu left 
tho body; because they cannot exist without tbey 
are in active life, cannot be in a condition of rest or

Invocation.
11 Neue mene tekel upharsin I" Tbou art weighed

paasiveneas. Bo when tbe spirit leaves the human 
body, these thought-cells or globules of mental life 
take tbeir departure too. Now tbe observer In spirit 
life—one wbo ia enabled to stand above mortality— 
is the only one that is capable of deciding"upon tbo 
point io question, to trace - thought to its centre, to 
its originating centre, aud is tbe only one that is 
able to perceive the thought-cells before spoken of in 
the nervous fluid which forms the covering of the 
cerebrum.

When these thought cells are violently used, or the 
brain la very active in thought or ’ study, you will 
perceive that tbe brain is overcharged with blood. 
Nature, ever true to herself, beckons on ber agent, 
that ehe ma/supply tbo demand made omher forces, 
and thus the arterial blood Is withdrawn from other 
parts of tbe body to nourish tbe thought-cells stud- 
ding tbe nervous fluid or covering of ibe brain. For 
when there is a large consumption of these thought- 
cells. It is necessary that all parts of the system 
should do something toward sustaining the demand. 
As we said before, tbe arterial blood is used to form

i^ii'notiitisbpy fa' tbl-outward relatione of Hf* 
Muda*married people for they’Were. Hexfai»d 
ttllrelylnthelrtteraal., Myfatberwas of a to mire 
dlffwppt-temperament from , my mother^ gha wta 
highly spiritual, and ,my fajhep lived more la tbe 
material wort*. And .again my father bad many 
trail* of character noUke., my mother's, abd there 
were Incompatibilities fa tbelr natures, that ibe 
eyes of friendship could not discern. Bet as the 
good gentlempp who preceded me remarked. Nature 
la always tree fa herself, aod newer olotbes any on* 
In false garment*/ Bo when my mother entered the 
apIrlt-woHd, ehe found more congenial minds fa 
dwell among.

, Ob, I hare many bkasinga from her for my father, 
very many. And now.tbat he stands open the brink 
of this n*w belief, yes, waiting for truth, I ft#i it 
may be my duty to bold ont-a helping band, for 
Ms years art almost numbered and finished on earth; 
bat he mint not suppose that bl* labors are dons 
when he oobm fa the spirit-world; 6a the contrary, 
they .will be bat begun knew. If it be net asking too 
macMgtny father, I request tbat be will aoknowl. 
edMflfrsnd his position, at least to iho friends here. 
__ Jamlfl.

Henry S. Ball.
Boston, Is It, Captain 1 [Tea, sir.) You bring u 

fo the: confessional- with a good many witnesses. 
[Are there many here ?] There eoema to be. Cap! 
tain, I alut need to making speeches; can’t yea let 
me off easy? [Yes, you oan let yourself oft Bat 
you’d better make a clean breast of it; yea'll JAI 
better for doing so.)

1 slot sick. Captain,-bat I feel u though I wm. 
Idled of typhoid fever In Washington, as nigh aa I 
ban tell, somewhere abou^ tbe ninth, or- tenth of De. 
comber. My name wu Henry 8. Ball, aud I be. 
longed to the 15th Musachnaetts Regiment, Cota, 
piny G. [Were yea buried there or hero Fl There. 
Naw, Captain", it you ’ll Juat get mo tbe right kind 
ot a pass to gf and talk to my folks, when th# Pay. 
master comes round 1 'll. settle with you. [Can't 
you relate tome Incident of yonr life tbat will Mrva 
to identify you to your friend* ?) I oould tell a good 
many, but It aint Just tbe tblog to tell 'em here.' 1 
do n’t like to speechify In thia uniform.

Well, say to my follja th*t I'm in the market for 
a talk. [Ton wish me to say to year friends tbat, 
you desire to commons with them.) Ye*, tbat's it 
exactly; I do n't feel exactly right in this uniform 
[Perhaps year friends will furnish you with a mate 
coatame.] .. ,r ;

Well, please say that Henry 8. BHl, of Comply 
G. 15th Musabhuellfa Regiment, cam# here, and
do n't like th# uniform. ’ [Is there any one ic par
ticular you would like to speak with ?] Ob, I do n’t 
care; they are all. afraid of dead folk 
you aoy father, mother, stater, or broil...
brother, but all 1 ’ve got are afraid of dead folks.

Have n’t
Tee, ■

Invocation.
Oh, thou who art lord of tbe tempest and of tbo 

colon, of (be midnight and tbe raysof light tbat 
shlno upon us at noonday, tbou wbo art Muter and 
Ma-ter of Good aud Evil, wo would enter witbin tby 
laboratory aod become students of tbee. We 
would learn of tbee, and fulfill tbe divine mis
sion (hat Is written-upon the tablets cf oor being; 
and there is tbat within our being tbal is con* 
stonily telling us we,must rise forever toward 
thru. Ob, Ihou Father of Nations, we turn to 
thee like little children, and like little children 
we will feel secure io tby Jove- Oh, tbou who art 
eonrlnuslly with u. wheresoever we wander, wheth
er in beeven, earth, or hell, there in all tby majesty 
and love, whispering of tby presence, and declaring 
unto us that we ahull one day become equal unto 
thee. Oj, thou Divine Spirit of Universal love, we- 
will bow before tby throne of Love, and acknowledge

business. like , the external world, thou art in tears [it
Oh. stranger, I differ from you. I can’t talk like Wk raining at tM* time] and in shadows, but 

some folks, but wbat 1 do give you can coant upon w? know, like as tho external World rises from 
as truth. ’ 1 know very well I’m not cue of yonr its'iyj t»J md Hi shadow* to rm wiser cf 
smooth-talking ones, wbo never get at all excited, light, and to put oo fairer garments, so shalt thou, 
pWbat was your business?) Well, I speculated a America, rise from tby couch of tears aod again 
trifle. Ob.no matter about it, stranger: tho bust- atop into the balances of Eternal Judgment to be 
ness wa* n't worth anything' after tbe war broke weighed and oot found wonting. Oh America, we 
out. Tbe most of my badness stretched down lo feel for tbee, we pity tbee |n thy sadness, and in the 
Georgia, though some of It lay this way. But it got darkness of tbe present boar wo would fain fold tbeo 
intercepted all along tbe route after the war begun, in tbo arms of our sympathy and bear thee away to 
and 1 did n’t see tn uoh prospect Of Ita being any bet brighter and fairer scenes. But tbe Almighty 
ter, eo 1 thought I'd look about for something that Ruler, the Infinite Spirit of R-form, is nt work, and 
would p*y.. ■. we const*-bow before him. Thus, though we may

But sea here, stranger: I 'vp got * wife and two feel for tbee, we cannot aid tbee. Oh America, we

the basis of three thought-cel la, aod when they burst . ,„ BV, _,v
or scatter tbelr contents upon the nerve maohloe, i <m ceding fa a little sort of a dead tett«,'«ud I 
then tbe useless or effete matter. Is cast , fate the feel rather delicate afloat, this business. Well, Cap- 
venous system to be discharged from tbe body. t8iB( j >u Mttie w;lb you wben tbe Paymaster

Ob, thou, of wbat vast importance it is that you oome* round. I hope my folks will see him wiiftifor 
look well to the condition of your mortal body, that i have n’t seen anything of him as yet [Will y« 
eaoh point of life is performing Its work as it ought 0ve'me your age ?] How, ilr ? [I aeked fer year 
to, that tbe spirit may have a proper or legitimate age ?] Twenty-two. Good-bye. ' ' Jan. 15. ' 
connection with fa We are aware that the founds- • —_

tbee our bloater forever. Jan. 18.

Th© Philosophy of Tornadoes.
The proposition offered for our consideration al 

thl* time te ono tbat 1s but little understood. Tbe 
aubjiot Is one that will bear much investigation, and 
we shall be unable to do that justice to tbe subject 
tbat it demands; nevertheless, we propose to answer 
the proposition m best wo can, according to tbe 
time aod menus we have at our disposal.

Our interrogator says. “ l am a dweller in the far 
West, and siuoo Lhm_reslded in tbls seotlou of the 
country, I have witnessed very many wiod-atorrua 
or tornadoes, such as I never bebold-lu New Engladd. 
Can tbe spirits give me tho pbilpsopby of this con. 
dkloo of tbo atmosphere? Now l do nol believe 
tbat it is possible for any spirit that has once been 
free from its mortal form to return to earth, Nev*

boys, aod is there no hope of my ever getting a behold, the walls of thy fair temple crumbling to duet, 
chance to say anything to them? Oue of the boys and yet have no power, to arrest the work of decay. 
Is ten, and the other is twelve years old. [Where Bat ob America, even,from tbe ashes of thy deeola- 
are tbey at present?) Out in Texas, I suppose. I tion wo behold thee rise again, for the Angel of Re
left tbem on the edge of St. Charles. [We can’t farm is pouring upon tby head the Waters ot Life, 
reach them yet awhile] W*U, I’m not agoiog to that shall renew thy being and give thee that which 
lay idle, and when 1 beardyhat 1 could oom# bore to then but not with tbeo now—Ju#tier. Oh Justice, 
Boston, thinks I, Jake’s there,and .1'11 try and we know tbou wilt not huger linger fa tho dis- 
tarn him up, seeing u t turned up myself. lance, we know'Xhou yriltsoon bless tbe children of

Well, airauger, you're a Federal, aud I'm noth- America with thy presence. Oh Spirit of Justice, 
iog. Do not think 1 lost my life fighting against to tha we commend them and tbeir tears; to thee we 
you, for I would n’t turn my hand over to assist oommend tbolr sighs, tbeir prayers, and as we know 
either Federate or Confederate*, and tbe folks tbat nothing is lost in Nature, so we know that not one 
know me beet will tell you I was n’t afraid to say ao tear, not one sigh, shall ever be forgotten by thee, 

‘when I was on the earth. You’ve got a mean let And to tbee, tbe infinite and All Wire, tte Ever 
at ibe head of your Government, and there 'a a mean Beautiful and the Perfect. One, bo Infinite praises 
s*t at tho bead of the Confederate Government; God through finite humanity. * .Jan. 16* 
Snows tbat—If there is any. Anybody 'll bave a __

"obtface to know it, that 'a a mind to look round. ^he Philosophy of Thought. 
That's only my opinion, ^e propose to speak upon the Philosophy of

[I suppose your brother will know what you want jbo bKL
him. to da] Well, yes, Jake will ^derataud that T^^Dettsin minds who bold that thought Is 
I oome here to get a ohanoo to talk with him. I or5giO8Ud fa, and is eotireli dependent upon, and 
want bim to give me au opporlunuy. Well. I'm go ^^ „itb| ,be buaat/ .^ these, 
ing to travel. Jan. 1 J. premie** are entirely material, and totally devoid of

ertheless, if such a thing be possible, 1 desire that 
some one return, answering the question tbat now 
rests upon my mind."

We are informed at the outset, that we shall bo 
obliged to cat oor way through clouds of doubt, that 
we eball bavo to steer through the thick fog of eu- 
peretltlon aod long-oontlnued error, In order to at
tain the goal dealrod. We are informed that oar 
questioner bas secluded himself within * thick and! 
high wall of doubt, lie says: “ I do not believe that 
you can return lo answer my question." Wo intend 
In the first plaoe to tear down tbs thick wall of 
doubt that encompasses our questioner, nnd let him 
view tbe light of heaven. Now wo do oot propose td“ 
ihoWrUp our questioner to himself, in tbo light that 
ho has revealed himself to ua; we simply propose 
to deal with tbe subject ho has presented.

In nil sections of ihq country where the soil 
is undeveloped or uncultivated, where civilisa
tion and art bas not made very great strides, 
we Gad Chat tbo soil possessed a certain attrac
tive power, attraotlve to tbe solar system, and 
drawing from theses certain magnetic influences 
tbat act upon itself, aod again re act upon the sur
rounding atmosphere. Ween tha sell la under a 
high state of cultivation this attractive force parses 
off, or mingling with the atmosphere, is In * great, 
measure lost. But while tbe soil remains uncut*, 
rivaled, it generates a peculiar beat or magnetic* 
light,and when Ibe atmosphere ll surcharged with 
that magnetic light, that atmosphere becomes pow
erfully passive; bnt in ita stillness, its quiet aod 
seeming Inertness, there is a vast volume of power. 
In It* silence It I* secretly drawing to Itself those 
forces which are concentrated in other ^portions of 
tbe country.''

Our questioner will doubtless recollect tbat jnet 
prior to tbe coming of a wind storm or tornado, 
then is always a calm. Tbe resident will remark 
that tbe air Is very *1111. that there is setroe a 
breath of air to be felt. Now this Is a core sign 
that th* atmosphere te ail ready to attract to itself 
certain magnetic forces that are to be found in other 
parts of th# world. These electrio currents are 
rapidly attracted to tbat aeotioa of tbu country, and 
when they oome in contact, the result is a tornado 
or wind-storm.

When the great ipralrie-lsnd of tho West shall 
lave unfolded its hidden treasure* to the tabor of 
man, then tornados* will cease to occur in that por
tion of your country, because tbe attractive power 
or produolog cause will be lost. But until the mind 
of man become* more Intimately connected with tbe 
eoil, there will be tornadoes, and ail those different 
degrees of Ihe atmosphere that arc legitimate chil
dren of tha producing cause.
. Now ve weald invite oar questioner io to tbe sim
ple yet great tempi* of Nature. He can commence, 
& be desire* eo ta do, with tbo atudy of^hat soil up- 
on wbfoh be treadi,and come slowly ng with us, 
step by epep, until ho shall stand in the portal* of tbe 
tyeat frmple pf Wiidom, and we shall And tbal 
there la still muoh for w to letro. Nature f* still 
at work, Tbe mind of man will forever and farther j 
find * school in which to unfold Itself, a* Nature un
folds Mnalf to n*b When we think tbat wo stand 
iSpdtftbe wry pinnaota ot Ihe mono rain of -wisdom, 
V* shall find tbat there are Mill higher mountain.

■Rah run l**o spiritual/ They are based upon a material
Ueoeoca Gill. foundation, and are sustained by material facts.

I have one son and two daughters at the''South. And, again; there 1* another class of minds to 
1 oome among you that 1 may speak with them. bo Bet witb among thM 0;8M of p^fa wbo alyfa 
1've been absent from them near four years, dud I themselves Spiritualists, or believers in modern
was sixty-three years of age at the time of my death.' Spiritual tern, wbo believe tbat thought is originated
My hams was Rebecca Gill, and 1 lived and died in entirely independent of tbe human body, and is not 
Lexington, Kentucky. 1 was born in tbe state bf M au dependent upon that body for life or mode of 
Maine. My maiden name was French. I was mar- action. These premises -are entirely spiritual, and 
ried !□ tbo year 1816, but I went a»^y* from the seem to belong to tbe internal rather than to the ex- 
town of Gardiner, In Maine, to Kentucky. My bus-. ternal.'
baud, Theodore Gill, waa a native ot Kentucky. He Now W6 propose to stand upon a platform half 
entered the spirit-world some ten years before me.1 #ay between the two, and after tbe fashion of the 
njy ing Theodore J* an officer io tbs Confederate e0]e0ij0) wa propose to see how much of truth there 
^jmy. My two daughters are married. Owisliv-.;# in eaoh of these premises. We propose to 
tpg In Kentucky, the other In, Georgia......................... I see If we cannot join tbe two together, to seo if we

From my early chi dhood, I was io tbe habit of oannot marry tbem spiritually, and thus produce 
from time to lime seeing visions, and I used to plaoe anotber form of life, or a new theory. If we admit 
some confidence in what wu revealed to me tn these that thought is originated in tbe -human body and 
visions, called dreams by some, but 1 dreamed wide ;, entirely dependent upon that body for its existence, 
awake. About two year* before 1 died I had a via-i „ mn#t then admit that all mankind arc non- 
ioo. It related to tbi* war, aud I saw my ano,in the immortal, or tbat tha thinking apparatus dies with 
vision, on horseback. He seemed to be in .battle. I lbo material aud oxlaw only in the natural realm, 
saw him fall, wounded, but not killed. I told him. if ^o admit that tunail ‘ _
of it, and he said 1 -Mother, you 'railways dream-1 lba physical body, aud I* Il „ 
ing. it a true that wm.- of your dreams come.to tbat bmjy for [t8 existence, then we sunder the re1a-

It we admit that thought la originated cute Ide of
, - , _ . , - . . —------------ m no way dependent upon
ing. It s true that somrot your dreams come .to tbat body for its existence,then we sunder the rela
pass, but I am sure that this one never will." The tfaaehlp tbat we believe exists between tho spiritual 
first part his been re*1iied: the second is to comb. 16nd material. We sever the links that unite tbe

I ask that my children investigate the groat light cay^ and the effect, the spiritual with the physical, 
that is pouring in from tbe spirit-world, tbat tbey tbe noral witb lb> jntelleotnuL We propose to 
may use. tbe powers tbat are centred in their own. Btan(j apoo 8 wtlonal platform, and throw out our 
being—their medium powers—for tbe good of tbe ■ ■ -
race. I know tbat tbat pert of my vision which re
late* to my eon's being wounded will be verified, and 
after it Is, and ho has learned wisdom by it, 1 ask
tbal he torn his attention lo thing* spiritual.

I find tome difficulty In speaking, as 1 found diffi

argument In regard to the natural forces. lobar- 
moulons as they may seom to be to your minds, 
nevertheless they will be legitimate and booest to ns. 

Tbe cerebrum is encircled or covered with a cer. 
tala fine nervous fluid, and that fluid is filled with 
innumerable thought-cells. These thought cells tn 
life, or during tbo physical activity of tbo physicalculty fa talking tbe laid few months of my Uffe 1

was troubled for some years with asthma, which _ fornl( 8M never at rest, but are constantly forming 
Anally ended in consnmptlou. I fled great difficulty aoj passing out of existence, or, passing ihrouab tbo 
in ipeaklnghere today. I thought too much of my material, enter the spiritual. Now when one or 
earthly oondlUon before coming hen, and that has .
affected my control.

[In whet part of Kentucky le your daughter liv
ing?) 1 think in Lexington. My son is now near 
Beaufort, South Carolina. 1 mention this—should 
be receive my letter, which 1 nope he will—tbat be 
may know I am able to ape him, and able to see his 
whereabouts also. Good-day. Jan, 13.

Colonel Thomas Case.
Mr. Chairman, I eball be obliged to acknowledge 

my inability to comprehend tbe conditions necessary 
to perfect control. Thle Is the first time 1 evur at
tempted to epeak through a body that was not my 
own, and I feel extremely sensitive about it J Bui I 
feel sc deeply in terse ted in-the condition of my coun
try—yes, my country, for I claim it as mine, aud 
feel tbat I have a right so to do.

1 have been enabled to look around somewhat
since 1 left tbo earth, and 1 must say 1 have 
seen with,escrow that the Federal Army are not 
making much progress toward victory. I have seen 
that Immense laok of love and unity tbat is necessa
ry to victory, aod I feel as do tbe great race of Intel
ligence* that aro apart from earth dod that are en
abled to look upon the picture in si) Ils bearings— 
ihat yon are not yet throngh tbl* war—tbat jpd 
have not yet seen yonr darkest hour. I

lai, enter tbe spiritual. Now when one or 
more of these thought-oelts approach tbe nervous 
centre', tbey immediately hurst, scattering tbeir 
contents upon the norvo machine or electrical tele-
graph of tbe system. Thus thought 4s manifested to 
th* external realm. These thoogbt-oells receive 
nourishment through tbe arterial system, or are 
sustained by arterial blood; understand us to say 
that tbey receive tbelr material sustenance from the 
arterial blood of tbe human body. But tbelr spirit- 
on) sustenance is derived from a fine etherla! gas, 
surroundlug our bodies aud surrounding the material 
body. ' . i

Now these thought-cells are filled not entirely 
with blood, but in part with ahotberial gat, a spirit* 
ual Intelligence that is united to all parts of tbe hu
man system, aod is capable of being transmitted to 
soy part of tho mehtal realm by the fantimerabte 
wires of the electrical telegraph. You talk of space 
—you bave none. .Tbe very atmosphere In, which 
you live is a body of electrical wjrte, upon whioh 
your thoughts play at will, and bywbjoh you are 
enabled to communicate with distant friends. If 
Ibe rapport or spiritual connection 1sstrong between 
ibe operator and th# receiver, your thoughts may be 
transmitted perfectly; but If tbe rappoft or Spiritual 
connection I* f«eb|e between tbe parties.at.both 
ends of tbo wirp*, then your thoughts Or message 

l will be imperfectly telegraphed to tbe receiver.

tion upon whioh we stand may be new to many ' Marl& ClaWBOn. / ■
minds among Jou aod that we throw out aV*i» Only jus* one word, mister. [All right! My 
time thoughts such uwe have never before given you. fatb„»a wounded/soi my mother do n't know it, 

But you must remember we are students fa the Md j t p^Ho* to come here and teller . 
......."^ tf1^- and therefore you should not rWbm*le Jour, father?] He's near Fredericks^ 

-. - -1 should bring you.tbe same thought* from ^ virgloia; he isn’t a Unlou-be fa n’t.a Fed- 
rime to time. You must not expect that we can'al- „£ M B nMber v, ia Pbu^elpbla. 8hefr been 
ways hr fag you the rame tram of though!*, foe.we tberft tbi' ?eM| wre vb9n a Jear. She do a’Lknow 
are.loyal subjects of Nature, and must leave tbe old f^herfo wounded nut.be ia wounded trough 
and advance toward tbe new. And the maeh ne of th' tung8 and tlw 80rgMn Baye ha wllt dIe> 
life-propels u* co forever. New[thought*, new Ideas, he wont. 'Thiy say'be wont. [Referring 1 
and ne* premises will be taietu us as we pro- epjriU] ' L 1
grass In spirit.life, and will be communicated to WM Mali» Clawsou, and my father5* U
the dweller* of earth from rime to lima. o,^ 1 nine year* old when ! died. Ask my

And oh. u we bless the Great Author of Life con- wotb<r t0 g0 fo w fath„. sb, knoM^cw to go; 
tlnually, and are thankful for ««a «be¥ hit!# drops 8bVa been tbat w8y 1^. He fa too siok.to write; 
°t wisdom, even so may you. oh children oJT me, be and I want ber to go to him. Can I gof- THyon 
thankful for these thoughts, tborgh tbey be g ten to wWator] Are you a Yankee? Are yduuitTan- - 
you through human lipa, aod .are clothed with the ,kws? r^aii ber8 8N Yankees.] IdtU’tUralB- ,b 
frail language of human lip*. Nevertheless, we feel Philadelphia. Fl understand; your mother is only 
that tbey will answer some of your demauds, and atoppfag there.T She’* been (here a year. [Do you 
sooner or later will spring up la the form of fru w think she'll get your letter?] Yes. sir. rCome 
and flowers, that will look well in the mental world. 8g8ia,] . You do n’t like us, but I thank you If you

Jan. 15. Wj[| eenj my fatter. . fl will.] I was burned to
dedth. [You were? 'How?] By the lamp. I 
lived fa Raleigh, North Carolina. I'm going.

Jan, 15.

great college of life, and therefore you ebould not
expect we

icu
> the

Margaret Ashley.
My father Is a physician. in London, England, 

aod is living, in Wellington Square. Bls name is 
John K. Ashley, aod my name was Margaret Ash
ley. I saw' twenty-fire years of eartb-experieuee, 
and I have seen nine years iu spirit-life.

I was listening to the remarks of tbe gentleman 
wbo preceded me, and I could not but thick of wbat 
4've often heard my father say with regard1 to 
thought He used W say tbe human body was a 
beautiful machine, but be was never able to detect tbe 
dwelling-place of thought; and he once said, ! wish 
t had tbe rower to watoh tbe action of all parte of 
the body during life. I wish I could see the Internal, 
and watch tbe action of all tbe internal organs' as 
well as 1 am able to look upon them after death; 
for I might perhaps be able to Gad the dwell
ing-place of soul, as he termed It

It seems the little agents used by tbe intellectual 
parts of men In tbe manifestations of tbelr thoughts;
become extinct with tbe birth of the spirit For 
when an Individual dies, there little thought cells
die too, for they are bo spiritual,, and there is so lit. 
tie of tbe natural about them, tbat ths spiritual 
passes on with tbe spirit, and leaves tho material fa 
another fora of being, and is entirely last to hu
man eight And the,professor le' enable to detect 
these thought-oelte, simply because be cannot see 
the machine in action. . f i

My father has recently,become somewhat Interest. 
ed ia this Spiritual Philosophy, but like very many 
in hie situation, be ha* thus far conducted Me in. .
reBtigations entirely lu secret, and be fe fearful that 
hie desires maybe known-to bla friends—fearful 
tbat bla desire to know If there is troth in Modern
Spiritualism, may be known to bls friends. After 
trine years absence from earth, I am permitted to 
return, and through "the assistance and agency of 
these beautiful little wires that fill your atmosphere, 
to commune; by their agency I have power 10 oome 
here and transmit my message to my father. He is

Writtan for tbe Dinner of Light. 7
BABB A It A1

“Aa Old, Old Story."

BT Xies X. S. SHIMON.

Barbara hath a falcon's eye, 
And a soft white hapd hath Barbara.

Beware 1 for who knoweth ao well m‘I 
That to break all hearts by ber witching sigh 
■ Is apet trick.ofBarbara's ?

Merrily uh inelb the sammer now, 
1 - Bit cold aud cruel fa Barbara!
Tithe was when I covered her cheek and brow
Abd Bps with kisses; V faith, UI* snow 

That was all Ore thin, poor Barbara I

Bat as yon are holding Agatha's ring,

Choose from the court—be It page or king* ' 1 
Or ono of thoae sleek-limited follows who bring 

Bos^tinted notes for Barbara I " r

' She cboosetb tbe king, by all tbat ’e good I
' Mako eyes at him, slug to him, Barban; 
Mayhap yon will please hie roya\ mood 
Fora month; and then—what then, If be should

Fling yon aside, Queen Barbara? T ■'

You might die, poor he art; on the eold, cold moor, 

Where Bode| died loving you, Barbara;
For the world? you know, sets little a tore 

On beauty; and charity closes the door
On fallen divinity * Barbara. 1 । "
r ■ j . . ■ , *' b , ^, r -yi t’ _ !

, - - . _ _ ._ - Bnt if hit majesty should grow cold.
?L\^tt te.^r1?: ■- Should dare to thrust youfrom lore’* warm fold,
tion with myself is concerned, and thus, if I did not
oome aod eend a material message to him, he wonld 
feel tbat I had been here, though be bad not re
ceived a message from me; because be .has desired 
me to come eo often, not only, on my own account, but 
my mother’s also; because mind and matter are 
linked together; because there Is no vacuum lo tho 
Universe.

My father would know something of my .mother. 
She died in my Infancy, and lu consequence of cer
tain physical conditions surrounding my father, 
which sho could not control, pho has never returned 
to him. And he says, u Margaret, oome and tell me 
of your mothor. Do you ever seo her ? Where Is 
she, and why does she not oome to me ?"

My father will remember that there was no spir
itual attraction toward himself on th# met of my 
mother. Ifo will remember tbat ehe woJoed bim by 
tbe advice aud urgent solicitation of ber many 
friends, and lite also, and not because ehe derided bo 
to do bereelf; not because there wu a longing for 
soul.unlon upon ber part And thus when my 
mother passed' out ot' {b* physical form, ot died, 
there was very little attrhotion existing hitWeen her 
and my father; and ebe ; immediately gravitated to 
ber own sphere, Of to find companionship with 
minds totally unlike my.fatber’s. -< , . n

Sbo knows he has desired Rir yeturn; tbal be Jhas 
desired her to'come privatelySud hot let ths world 
know angbt ofber coming, Sb$ know* bls'thbogfittj 
because they have beoh'tthnemfttea to her by me, 
and th* fa* say r you oanaot ocme And eitfimpBa 
with aoy on* living upoatbe etrib, wlthdutli Wrong 
desire mifadtb Sha ku nogfadt iJ*«i»»'toliotiis 
-------- wUl$ toy. father,' the re fore ah* d»# uot^mA'’ 

on!d not bare the friend*; whpiku*w;tn«in
mun*;

In the dead of tbe night, my Barbara, 1 
< I’d go to bls chamber, for hate I* bold,. ;\/ 

. And I ‘d strangle him there, in bis purple and geld, 
/And ley him beside you, Barbara. 1 j • ।

j ----------------------- - ----------------------- —
DOMES FOB THE HOMELESS.

■^!

bt duomki, ., 
. ’ । <71- 

Home* for tboAoaMleu I 
Oar prayera ellllrlse: 

Justice te feitMMX.
And Truth mw Ole*.

Rose* for nettle*.,
Add pieiiw for dearth; 

Hoiiim rdn^M bomdeBiti 
' Qf Opd’* free earth., 

■ ;Home#Wtlie orphan— 
, . _ Tp*.Widow foriorm 

Home* for the exile— 
‘ where'er hewM.bbrp.

Give us. 0 country I 
‘Ihs. Oar right to the soli;

Earth shall be gltdsome 
* ‘ With goaeiw toll.

■ > . " ,N 1 -
Homes for tho honirie**— .

Wbo famish for bread—’ 
Earth fot ibe living.

And earth-far the dead.’ 
G i re m oor bi rthrfib 1* 

0 tyrannous gold I

MO1

,i 1iN>
J 'T#^

'; Ml !#'&”>- 
i jfjl-.:

U •

if 'I

Ths faMHi eofCKAar*#-
. .;:^,,(Jt gb*H flirt t4*old:K^^ Y *

/ —^-i^-j-^JTP^a^^-jifate-
tte wool dtp of UtehlgM for tbe year 1808 to «*LI would not bare the frlendgj whpikMw:tO«la -—..........r---------- „------

earth life, to understand that my father aid mother mated at fir* nllllon Arc hundred thousand pounce.

i



BAM NE B, OF ; ^IGHT.
Obltfiiary H*t(*ie*.

la Newburyport. Mw&4n fob |hb 
..lowly flower waa tranaplauted iron on 

tba bright amrboautlful garden above.
teftto 
toMld

of Tenneioeo. aged B years. Mi'few moments before 
her eplrit left ite frail culet; she opened ber eras and 

:i.« xriWK<1*'^SS 
burans” thua forcibly impro«lH upon onr heart* «»« 
word* of our 8avlonr, » Butter UUm oftiiJ i*a two*** 
unto me, for of each h the kingdom of neaven.'*; ■

"Mia.B*a«Hitn#M*TB*w* of Lowell. Mat*, win ro- 
oaiv. oall* toloctarel* towns in the Weaioro part of Now 
^j^^g.1^ n"0 Md O401^ TemtenL AddAta foul 

-hGaoefe P*t*™«''f Dover, Me., Tranoe Medial*; will tpaok 
to,0*IC*** <>f fipltlhiallam, la town* In the vicinity o< hi* 
M*a^ pooMFoallj. (Llho friend! of the, capaq reqoe«,for

IRtiiniitts in giutoii. :
TUB BOSTON SOME 92 HEALTH,

ffw. V Datil# Btr**<| Bestow-

PUB 1.1 CATIONS
-FOB BALI AT TM-

BANmO?' LIGHT OFFICII

Child of innooanoewfid beauty, , 
. Loved by.frienda and all around. -■■>/■■

1 Hm thy pure and happy wplrlt' ’ - 7 " '
Gone where aonow u not feQMJT 1

Beat thou, tn you blissful Ngton*., 
” Where th* pure and apottoftdwU- 
Found a home, who*? joyaend rt*“'1T*a 

■ ' Dotby earthly on* exo^fvH
Y«, sweet child, thy happy W'lft 

With bright angela now blend.
God'* pure kingdom to tnMril.i

In devotion with them bendt, ; » ■
Braising ftitri. Whojofeth ill things - te:

With a wise and rfghteoui hand, * 
Who from earth baa called then darling. “: ’

To tbat bright and batter laud.
« HAttu A.'Knntuow.

------- Omm-Hl the Bummer Laud, from Biebmtmd, lull,, 
January Blfo;JIh»z'BT**L*. *on'of Mra. Btea!&''(*Mr- 
yoyut pbyalolan,) ag^d 7 year*. - A'tbmarkahlaxWM.
* natural chiryeyunt. and nnuonajiy intelligent,,^A* 
phort tlmp before hla laatglekneta ba eald, "pother, 
I kuigoHlg to die,” and fold ber where andhy whom

■he witbed to be buried, qto. „ Hie afoknew waa >bMti 
fever, and while sick be fredDentiy‘ehw ahd talked 
with bla father, wbo bUboan in eplrit-lifo three jeara. 
Be had up fear of death, but wiiW ttr A’ go- and he 
with the angels.’’. Bla mother asked him wbat ebe 
wonld do for a IjtUe boy when be wu gone. Hi raid. 
■■ Papa wants a little boy.” . T|i« bud io^ranspl anted 
to bloom'in a more giorioM ollme.

. ' • NOTIOE8 OF MEETINGS/' f '

BooisTT or erramriuH* Lxoatna Heit, TniaowBr, 
' '(opposite head of8ohooi alroeC.)—Mertlog! are held every 

■ Sunday by the Society of Spirltoallrte, at i l-> and 7 ». m. 
Jdmlrrfon At* ■ Lecturer* engaged:— Leo Millar, Emj-. 

’ Feb. 18 and 2*; Mr*. Laura DeSoto* Gordon, March land 
S; H. B. Staler, March n and Nj Mill Little Doten; April 
Sand IS; Mr* August* A Currier, April 19 and 28.'

Oosriaasn Bail, No. 14 Biowiatsan***. Borrow.— 
Tbe Botriiual Conference moot*, .every Tuesday ar*. 
blng, at 71-2 o’clock.

CaaimaSTOwn —Th* Spiritualist*' of Charlestown hold 
'meetings at City Hall, every Bunday afternoon aud evening. 
Every irrengomeDt bka been made Ui nave these meeting 
Intoreslm^ and lustrurtive. The public erp Invited. Beat* 
fro*. • ■ .’1'

MaunueaD^-Mortlnga are held In Batsell's new Hall 
Speakers engaged:—Mra. M 01. Townsend. March 1 and 8; 
Warren Chase, March Si and 29. ?, .

TAV*iowr—MeoUnga arehiMluthe Town HatL every B*L*
bath afternoon aud evening. - Thp following apeakere «o on* 
gtgedH; S’: •, : • i - ' ■'.:>♦ -. ■ - <

Low bi*.—The Spiritualist! lu thl* city have removed from 
' ’ Wdlt' HaR Where xtrey liare bo^oog mot, to tho church, 

corner,,pf.tjb’W •nd/M#TtaMk Jrtrwl* where they । will 
-■r-'-*tlnrft Bunday-rtuVIw* a/taruwu .'and evening, at 2 

FW ldb r.“i* : Sportier* ongXhM;—MrC E ' anato 
*r,'*A. foandia-iuuLUib Ddtao, March 1 and

_ it}<ki>*-Mu!r Hall hu town UMfo lb spirit 
hrtltia, -MRU r*a w|ij » Ortd *uqda[t pA^Umu uidovb- 

S^ISkSk^^ & 
- udAWo Mr*. M.«4b Tiroatond, MasSlaud June* aud IL

; J >jxMttwtm»rj4lta*fcNWl' bk* Mm. htrw bylbeBpIrit- 
.uiHete. OonforeuoA' Meattai* boldSuddqy,Ftonilop,*nd 
. ajcaklpg'by meaiqttft, *ftorni><nr?*nd.eT»tog.. ::.
” Foirttewn,#*—Thed^lrlitirallrtaXthtooftybdldregriler 
meknoifr •jWBo'bday.fil SonipfTeptorMceHall.cin Con- 
greM,betWe^ Oak and Grab# MfMc Uhhfereneelntbe 

■ SMBWWftta^
ifccm-SpMit 1* MgrjM-Hiir*. M-1 Tsrasu>A

Toit—DolWortol Haiti Ifeellnga evening Sunday 
ttatfad oreWng?uM’LJ5*nd'7LB o'clock. Andrew 
iDaylpwl(]poou^>ttedo*tfj>rU-k{Ttewa* ;■

«*«l|*»*k 8; in Stoektott Village, fab, it; #andy Point. 
ZJSrf* J11 During March and Apr|) ho Wlll te rt Me 
mmt.fn Bpwdoln, Me, and will evtB|dy win request* to- 
feewrc attend 1uner*J#,’or perform tbe mtfflige rite* In the 
Vlcinily. At) letter* or paper* Intended for him. tbouH te 
addrowed to Utobaeld Corner, Me.

Mt. and KtrtH. M. Mtun* will anawtr colli to lector* 
eo at Principle* of General Reform, anywhere In Penney!. 
vulaowNew York. Also, attend funeral* If desired Ad 
dree* Elmira Ni Y. care of Wm. B. Hatch, or Bldgebary* 
Bradford Co., Fenn, ,

Ma* 8. E. W* waa will answer colli lo torture abroad Iwo 
Bundays in each month, la engaged the remainder ol tte 
Ume In Bertin and Omro. Fret office addfea* box Id, Berta* 
Wlaoonita..

J. B. Lon*A*9l will aniweruR* to lector* Address, 
fcf tho present^ cariRf Bela Marib, Id Bromfield it, Bottoa.

Do. H. F. Gaanwan, pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet, Bottos, 
Jill answer tell* to ^eetur* 
.,1 L WioiwoBTu, core of A. J. Divio A Co,27!Conte 
ittttt, N. Y., /

Mu. 0.. it. Srowa may be addreued till further notice, 
rare of T. J, Freeman, Esq, Milwaukee, Wis. 
. AL A. Hums*. M. D„ will receive calle to leoture. Ad- 
drt*^ box 2001, Rocbeitor, N. Y.

Mas'. Fwaig Bobsin* Funo* moy te addressed at Wore 
natter, Mml, earn of James Dudley. '

E. Wnt»L* la lecturing on Geology end General Bafoinu. 
Addrosaforlt>q Fell and Winter, Kalamatoo, Michigan, 
.f Mu 0. #. DonamorP’lmyrar Wia^wlUreipond toaoHa 
to lecture or attend funeral* "'------ ------- --
>. Maa.Mr |L Kaainr, .Lawrence, Masa./ will reapond to 
telle lolMtaro and attend funeral* as she bu done for th* 
loilelgtlt^tara,.. I . , ..

Mas N. J. W:t.us. trance Booster, 14 Avon Plate, Botfou- 
, HM.A^P.TftOHFaos, No. 7 Davit street, Boiton. ■ ' 
. li.JtrnBPiBDXk,'Bob ton, cor* officio Marsh. 
’ Na* MAst l^Rinn, Chaise* Ma**

Mm. Baaan A.Btaxu, 87 Suring st, E. Cambridge, Mate.
Rav. Briruarr FanLOwa, fall Biver, Maia, 

i Mu-J**au A BvbP, Taunton, Mas* ■
B.J. Buna, Hopedale. Mui. -} 

- N. B. G*as*osw, Lowell, Mou. 
Wu. t, Whitkaw, tranoe speaker, Alhol DcpoLMaa* . 
MissB. Aw*A Banta. Plymouth, Mat*. . ’ ,
Mu. J, Parian, Hanson, Plymouth Co ,Mmi. >
PasnsBicx Itoslnaos. Mkrbfetead.Mut. 
Ma*. E. A. Bitsa,Springfield, Most. .

-J. J; Look*, Greenwood, Mm* ’ .
F.T.Lws. Lawrence, Mm* ',
Mt* E. A Btrat, Springfield; Mm*. . ;

/ If at. Curro * HcrroHurooK, Milfont, N.H.
Fallin OftalK South Sutton. N. H, 
Gao. B. Nmson, Concord. N. H. 

.. J. L. Portaa. Trance Speaking Medium; Montpelier. V*
Mm. E, M. Wolcott, Rochester, Vt. .
Mtas Foot V. KstroN, Montpelier, Vk 
Anna* B. SmigoM, Woodstock. Vt. 
CmiTA F. Wows. Proctorsrille, Vt . , 
Mm. Awai M. MipptMBOOK, Box; 422, Bridgeport Con rj 
Ma*. J J Outa,care Wm. E. Andrus* WeitKilllngly,Ot, 
Mm. Hatt Macdsbsb Woo p. West Killlngly, Conn. 
Ma* J. A. Banks. Newtown1, Conn. 
Mas, F. 0. Hrxu, BufiUo. N. Y.

: Auk’h G.Dovrtiutx, Bennettibuyg,Schuyler Co., N, Y, 
H. Olav Bubch. Smith’s Mills,OirMtapqtie Co., N. T. 
Mas. 8. L. O*A*rat.t, Haulage, Oswego Oo.;N. Y. 
J, W. H.Toohbt. Penn Van, N. Y. . , 
Mm. M. J. Wilooxson, Hammonton, N. J.eare A. C.BUJe*. 

'MtserpAvtttA B, WabmubkI Windham, Bradford Co.,P* 
■ A. B; Fawon, Clyde, Sandusky Co.,Ohio. '
Mis* MwV'A. Trona* Clnclnnall Ohl*.
Mm. SakisM.^noimoa, Toledo, Ohio.
Mm. H F. M. Bnown. Waukegan. IU.
MM. A. t. PATrnneoN, Sprint field. 11L ' 
Miu Bill* BcotraiLt, Huck ford, 1U. 

. Bxv. Huma* B*ow> Rockford, UI.
W. F. Junttos, trance speaker. Paw Psw, Mich.

£ Mus. M.J.KuTt,Oantion,KentCounty,Mleb.
Assam and Nillii Buna, Three Elver*. Mich.
Bar. J.G, Pt*a,Ganges, Allegan Co^Mlob.- . ; ,
Jos* McQoun, Hillsdale, Mich. 
A. B. WntTirro; Albion. Mich,

i Mm. J,B. Btbbxtbb, Hebron, Porter connty, Ind
Ma*- L. BaoTstaTox, trance speaker, Pontlso City, Mich.
J. SorrTHABt. Poetic Iniplrallopsl Me<ltum, PontiacMicb.

.. Md*. FsAnett Dbao Boas, Pon du Lb* Wis. ’
Da. F. Wtmas Weight, Brodhead, Green Co.. Wl* 
A Pj Bowmis. Richmond, Washington, Oo., Iowa. 
Rav, ft. B. Mabslb. Iowa City, Iowa, 

' Ambbbw H abtuak, North San Joan, Nevada Co. OaL

DB. MAIL’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A
t NO. T DIYIB STREET, ft BOW *P»n *s beretofore for 
tbo lueoeutol treatment of dimMt of every claa* on- 

dor Dr. M ain’t pereotial auperviiton. ■ ’
Owing to tbe unhappy condition of tbo country, tbe Doe- 

tort contemplated rftlltoEnrope.il, for tbo present^ poet- 
pooM. Ho will therefore be at home to ttettr* and attend 
upon patient* u usual.

The unfounded luooeei which hM crowned Dr. Main'* 
effort* in th* healing art, ha* brought him ao grant Mln* 
oresso of practice, Ibat ail partial visiting the Scan or 
Hialth for medical aid, will require to erertlM patience 
while waiting to fo served. Moue, however, will have enure 
to regret tho delay.

. Oft## hoot* from f a, r to Sr. a.
Patienla will be attended nt tbeir bomatu heretofore.
Those wbo destr* examlnatlonwwIU ptoue enclose #100 

a leek of bair. 'A' rt’lirrrr poilsge stamp. ud the ,*ddrou 
plainly written. Md etale tea and age.

W" Medicine* caretbliy packed and rest by Bxpret*
A liberal dlaoouot made to tbo trade.
BHD* Remember I' D* Ohaolm Hun, No. 7 Daria aireel,

, Tbo following work* are by A, K Child, IL D,: 
'Whatever ii, b Bight. #1,00. . , 
Tb^Bpltitual Sunday School Claw Book. No. 1. M 

A B C of Uf*. M roil* 
BoulAffinity. Hotel*.

B.i^EM.aMMK^^
#1.00 and #1.60, MOoidlng lo the atylo of Ue binding.

The Mly Wbath. 75 rent* * b
PrognMiv* lift of SpiriU after veath. •* riven in 

Spiritual communloMlvn* to, ud with lukodueUon and 
Nuts* 15 cento,

Boiton. Mail. Jan. 8.

^TkBOFr-A.-II.^HDNU—ConliniiM lo extrclee hla 
X- vocation as a Sroruil MtgnelloPhpffllBTartlO Ple**- 
ut street, Bo:loo. The PiofMlur’a great power* of roiro. 
vision, hla spontaneous and lucid knowledge of one’s present 
lift and affair* when en rapport with him, and his keen fore
casting of uno's future eireei. have been too often tooted to 
render-tneeial aseerllon of them now netcuary.

P«or. Hpis can bo daily aeon al bio residence, from 8 
O’clock A. M., to 91. IL

N.B. NMlvlUotOisi under spirit IoOmhc* Name and 
mi la all that it required., Fl too, #1. tf Boh. 7.

... : DR.WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
QYMPATHETIO OLAIHOVANT, MAOHBflO, a*n ELEC- 
D TRIO PHYSICIAN, ebre* al) disease, that are curable. 
Nervoua and disagreeable fooling* remoted. Advice, free— 
Operation* fLOO. No. 4 Jeflbrson Plaue, (leading from 
Bou th Bennet atuoQ Boston. - Sin* Nov. 22 
SA'ltlUEI, GROVER, Trance, Speak1 find Healing

Medium, No. 18Dlx Place,-(opposite Harvard et.) Bos
ton, Hours frpm 9 to 12, and from 1 to 8r u Will visit Iho 
sick at tbeir borne* or attend funerals If requested Resi
dence 8 Emerson rtraet, Somerville. 8m . , Jan. 10.

The following wort a lr* by A. J. Dutts 1
Natur*'! Bivino Bovalat^jlt: A Voiee Is Mankind.

Th* Groat Harmonia. In 5 volume* Vol, I.—TAa PAvri- 
dan 1 Vol 1-Tb, fueler; VoLa.-YA«&tr; Vol.*— 
We Jtybrsur • Vol 8.-TA< TAfahr. #LOT eub.

Aleo. Into ed1 Ilona of th* tallowing excellent worka by 
the earn* author, via:, -

Th* Philosophy of flpwitl Providence*: A vision.

Th* Philosophy of Spiritual Interoouro*; balra an 
eipltesUost of moder6 mystena* Ml cental doth, It et*

Th^Harmonlal Mart. or, Thought! far the Aga, 89 cento; 

^^l^vv^H^/^E?*11^0^ BfUfloni or Nature veraus 

Tba PrtWtralU; being Harroonjaixnawtro to Important 
Quesdoo* gl.Oft ,

Tljl^Mfgta Staff; on Autobiography of Andrew Jadkaon

Th* History and Philorophy of Evil. In psper. M 
coots; cloib,00 will*

Th* Harbiagar of Health. #1X0.
Answer, to Evor-Beeurring Qntftian* from th* P*o- 

pla. (A Sequel to Use Fenelrali*) #1,00. '

\MRM. 8. J, YOUNG,
PLAIRVOYAHt AND INSPIRATIONAL READER No. 10

Pieuant street Hour* from 9 o'clock, a. il to 0 i. m 
No*, ti. am*

MBS. 0. LATHAM. 
'ITAGNETIU AND CLAIRVOYANT PDYBlOIAN. No. 
IrL 292 Washington comer of Bedford llreet Bottom

Dec. 20. • |f

HA. TOCK HR. OLAIltVOYANT PHYBJ01AN.
. will attend patient* ntblaolBee 1nBoiton,80 Pleasant 

street on Wednetday of each week, from 9 to « o'clock, 
t. m.____________________ if_______________ Nor.«
MBS. M. W. DERRICK, Olatnoyanl'and Traoco Medium

at No. 18 Dlx Place. (oppoelte Harvird street) Boston 
Hours from 9io 12 and 2 to A Wednesday* excepted. Ju 10.

MMOBLUWOUB AX\lXF0BM WOMB.
ASlrtM •■ Fols*aadTre* Tkwtocy. JffteMinfo,.

A Yaiat and True levival of Bellgiw ByTboodtr* p,,. 
kt* leant*

Ths Bcvjra] tf Itellgtoo wbiob wo Need. By Tbtortn 
Farter, treat*

T Tutors ^ik-f^VreJ/* ** *“*'*““ ^i«* >2 

l^1* ^!ti*n«f W*T*1T to • Bepoteloan Form oi (tor- 
eromeot DyTbreilot*Farber, treat* ... ..

Fm Uva and Affinity By Mias Uide Delta. Mais. 
•^H,**^#®0’' ”• Bu’1** h* ObIMrea. ByB.0.

flo. It. inu*<reM. do do Meta. 
L*V* and M*ek lout. By George Btoqyn* H rest* 
Opttntinn th* Lesion of Aga* By Beniamin Blood, to et* 
*!•?* ^I?,#rii*,JM ^““J !*«■«• M lb* BIN*. By

Jobu Frlae* #i,«l '
’VsJ^M* «f ^*!!^t*,1«ni **• J<w> •»* dw cupi 

before Not aad Chr1al1aolsj.ii, Georg* Sitars* # I.M.
WS»**?i»!«»te»tA♦« lb* B*pnd active Ilamtsl 

!■ Usb,a*ame»o*oMe Kitroitoo ug BsaulMta Hany Q Wright #IM Depone** ay

M cent*,* ti*<h,dj rem* ............ *
Th* Enon M tbo HMo. Dtmcnetoatedte the Troth* of 

»»’«•: or Han't only InMHbte Dale of FMrb ud frat- 
Uta. By Beaty 0. Wright. Fk|w* m tome; Roll. Mo.

UneoBititnilonalliy of moron. BrlnanterOptow. 
PM>or(» MMot eteb. #1.00. '

An Essay *» ho Trial by Jory. B* Lyui 
Leather, SIM; oMb, #1.00; paper. 10 oral

8po*MI.

lletb, Me.Paraonal Mamir «f Daniel Drayton. 95 mil
The Book Of Notion!, compiled by Jab* l|lyward.author 

of wvrirt Osisueere and other work* Paver. M cento 
etotv>1«^»i*_______________ I 

-J ■Anfotj/lloed under thl* tided ard requested to oalUt- 
^ fetiiferante Bavans. lecturers plH be, careful to give

riiW*M^^r‘sny change UfthVlr arrangement*, in order 
‘ that oiiFtlttmay b* kept a* qorrfot aapot*[bl*.
' ’'txb:’MtuL*B will speak in Boston, Feb W and 22. Mr. 

Miner wilt mate engagement* in New England for ihe month 
of March. Address as above, or BprisgBeld, 'Mai*

Ma* M. 8. Towni*nr> will speak in Norton, Feb. 15; 
In Marblehead,-March land 8; in Foxboro'. February 
22 and March M fin Tavulon, March 22 and «; In Provi
dence, during April; in Chicopee, May 81 end Jan, 7 and It; 
In Philadelphia. 1’*., Oral four Sundays In May,

H. B. Btous* Inspirational speaker, will leoture In Bos
ton; Marot re sod 29. He may be secured'for Bundays ip 
Uns vicinity, by addressing him al 50 Pleasant street Bo*- 

.tan...
" Miss' Emma Haaoiion can b* addressed kt Lexington 
Avenue, 2d door above #M street New York City. ;

■ * .’K Fiank Wan# wUtsneakia Putnam. Coon .daring 
February; la Philadelphia In March; io Bprioglleld in April; 
In Chicopee M.y 8 and 10.' ,
.Wabum Cbas* (peak* In Foxtere’, Mm*. March'll 

In Plymouth, February W aad U; io MUforctN. H., Fei*. 
Ft M and 28;’,ln Lewiston, Me^ M*rob 15; In Marble- 
hMd. March 2t nod 29; In North Stooklip. N, Y„ April 19; 
In Watertown. N, Y.,’April 23, #4 and 28. He will ref also 
aobeoriptiona tor the Rinnerof Light ,

, ft#. Jambs aoor**,.RoiIofeptalnelOhto, will speak In 
Greensboro,Ind.,Feb. M aud Marchi: lo Cedi* Maroh9, 
X Ad end 8: lu^MMbnliltsburg, Band 10) In'Andefson. U 
Md U; lo OteiwttolrL 10;' ib Manittowo. Rudolph Co.,

.....17. Jl
litas Emma nousgbW, will lecture In Bangor, Me„ until 

Feb. 18 Those wttpfog to .luklge her services dbek evenings 
ar Sundays altar 4^*1 pale, nag address her they*

• ' Mita MosTa* t BiWivb. truce epeaker, will lecture 
in WiUtmahl'4 avun,Fcb.:W>nd Bj:ui Chicopee, Mu* 

March 1 and 8; SomorL Oono- March ’Ji and w; Stafford, 
April 5 and ISI o Taunton, ‘Mae*, during May, Address 
at New Haven;care of George Beckwith. Beforence H. B, 
Storer,Borton. . whk. ■, .,,,,..-

Maa. 8. A Boiton, Brandon, YU will lecture In Moriah, 
New York,Fop. 15. V^ a v , . .Li

Mao. Auocbta A. OumMsb will apeak 1c Philadelphia dur
ing Fob.; Providence.during March. jAddret* box 815, Low-

Mtsa Liana Db^aw win .apeak in Chicopee during Feb.; 
in Lowell, March 1 m^ ■’ in. Botina, April'S and 11, Ad. 
dress, cere of Banner ofAlghL

Ma*S.AKlnemaT wlHaptskin LowpH Feb, Mand
1 j2£EAwmtaowrdtagly.’ ’x ^-^^ , , ' ; li ।

nA Amand* M.Brain* New York Olty, will leoture in 
Mjpfblsbe*d,i|lsb. I8ud21. . *r • ‘

Mi* Laub* DnFoaoa Goanox will lectors In Provl- 
. dene* R.'li, duel ng Febd in Boston, Marebrand & Address 

M above.
Isaac P< G*»ii(*r will iptaklnHodwnJM*. Feb. 18; 

tn Glenbnra, Feb. is; in KMaerMIU* Feb/M 1 in Dexter, st 
■ 1 .sfid’SSi In Old Town. March 1; In Bangor. St in Bradford.

15; in ^xetor Mill* 22, * Address, Exeter MUIS or Bangor,

L. t Coo»i.nT.mince speaker, win lecture in Pftubnrg, 
F*. ihe iart of Fob and fotepert of March, Will a.iwer 

, ealJito lector* In New England any time attar tttefiratof 
Abril,'1 Mr*- B. A.’OoonIey can bo kddrtaaed al Newbury-

■,’IWsMmi।untilferibwnottoe. .
'■tJwfc^M. Brocar Will *peak in Camden, February 8,15 and 
^ffiRrfthOldtown nndiBraaley, March l/A IA and Ui In 
DubHQoliiity, March ft and April5; in Milford. N. Hh 
■T^bl *M W: In Lowell, M*i*. April 28. and May A Ad' 
stehgteabore, or Bntsw'o Fall*He.
J<.C*awilA,H*XM« will apeaklo Bradford, Mo^Jfab.18;
IB. ^Mwifaa' 82. nnt March I; la Exeter, March 8 ( lit 
asau..^u<«ra - M; la Oldtbaa, 28| In th* vicinity through 

HF Dever, Me., Huovgh Juno. Addies*

THE BANNER OF HOUT,;
Tlio oldoal and Inrgeat Dpi ritual taltb Xonraal 

- ’ la the World,

J IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOBTON, MABB., BY

i TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH P, STILES, MEDIUM,

• TO • ' «

JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

,, Thia volume la embellished with fso-ilmDe engraving* ef 
tte handwriting of John Qulnoy Adam* Abigail Adams 
George Wethington, Alexander Eimlltou, Richard Henry 
Lee, Stepten Hopkin* Thom** JeHerson, Samuel Adam* 
Levator, Mslancthon, Columba* Cromwell, Jackson, mdoib' 
era. written through tbo bud of tbe medium. '

■ It to * largo' octavo volume, df *52 page* prin ted In large, 
clear type, on ateut epapor. 'and lubstanilally bound. It it 
perhaps, tbo moat elaborate work Modern BpIrltnaUam hM 
called out ■- ’. ‘' -

Price, cloth, #W: full gill, #2. Bent by me)!, portage 36*
Addreaa. - Buncn. or Liout, Boaton.

Bob. re. . if

The following Work! aro by di derent author* t
Arcana if Katun I or, tho Hiitory and Law* of Creation. 

ByBudlOb funk, #L00.
Th* Wildfire Clobt by Emma Harding*. #1.00. ,
Dealing* with the Slid; Tb* Homan Soul, It* Migra

tion# and Ita TrunwHIgratloni. By P. A UMfiolpb. II 
Conte, .

Twenty Diaoonrae* on BaHgion, Moral* Phlloaepby nnd 
Moiaybyrlca. By Cora L. V. Baton. With * Staal En- 
gruvlugof Mra. Hatch. W cento.

Twelve 'Menage* from Iho lj trit of John Quincy Adame 
gTso^ ‘>w>,u u‘ ^^B “tolum, to doolab Brigham.'

Communication* from the Spirit World, en God. tho 
Depanod. eabbath day.Death,Criaie, Harmony. Medium* 
Levo, Marriage, eta, etc,given by Lorecto Dow and other* 
18 ceou.

further Communication! from the World of Spirit!, 
on lubjieu highly Important to the human family, by 
doihu* Solomon and othera. 60 oente.

Eliay* on Varioua Subject*. Intended lo elucidate the 
Cuuaei of.lho Chaiijfei rornlug upon all the earth at tho 

- prearnltlkio; and the Natan oftbe Cahmllle* that aro 
aoraHdly/ippriMoblng, to.’, by doihu*,'Cuvier. Franklin, 
Wiehl ng ton, Paine, to. given through a lady, wbo wrote 
" Cummunlealloii*" a * " Further Communication! from 
tbo World of Spirit*" 60 ceuta.

Tbe Bight! of Man. fo George Fox. given through a lady. 
0 cent*

Bnlwert-Strange Story. Hlueiratod wltb Stool Engrav
ing* 28 cent*

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Lm» CCLBT, 1P1TO1.

THIS JOURNAL PUBLI8HBB__ 
Original Novelettes from tb^e lies!pen* in the country. 
Original Esiayi Upon Philosophical, Religious and Bolen* 

HOC subject*
Reports of Bpiritual Lao tore* from Tranes and Norma 

Speaketa. • .
Spirit Menage!, given through Mra. J. H. Cobist, from 

educated and uneducated Spirit* proving tbeir identity to 
relative* and friend*

Choice and Original Poetry, MiaoeUany, Wit, Ate.
AU of which features render tbe Bawaax a popular Family 

paper, nnd at the same time the harbinger, of a glorious 
Scientific Religion.

EBBAYB ON VARIOUS BUBJTDOTB, 
INTENDED to elucidate tbe Caures of tbe Change) com

ing n|>on all tbe Earth nt tho pretent time; and tbe Na- 
tore of tbo Ualamlllea that Ire eo raphlly approaching, do.; 
by J«hu* Cuvier, franklin. Waihlnctoo, nine, to, glteb 
through a lady, who wrote " Communication*" and “for. 
tber Communication* from tbo World pf Spirit*."

Price 60 tents. paper. When uni by mail 10 Muta in ad- 
Hilton for peerage. ’ »
/farther CommunioatlOM from th* World of Spirit*, 

on euhlocte highly important to tbo human family, by doth- 
on, Bvlomon and othera, given through a lady.

—Price 80 oonto—10 cent* addlllon for ppilage, nhno will by

Communleationa from th* Spirit World, on God, tba 
Departed, Sabbath Day, Death, Crime, Harmony, Modium* 
Lore, Marriage, eta, etc, given by Loronto'Dow aud oth
er*. through a lady. Price S J «n I*, paper.

■Th* Bight* of Man.by George fox, giro* throughhlady.
’ Price c cento. - .
The above work* are for eale at tho BARBER 0J LIGHT.' 

fyfflcorNo. 188 Wublagtou atroet, Borton, Mui.
-■Oct. 8 tf

FAMILY DYE COLORS!

LegaUxed^rottitution: or. Marriage aa 111* and Mar. 
Hag" m It should b* philoronhlcaHy contlderod. By Chee. 
8. WoodruCM.D. 75 coni*

Tho VoMat Man'! Book of Finuoo and Politiut. » 
cento.

The Healing of the Nation* Given through Chariot 
Linton. With an introduction and Appendix by Gov. Ta), 
dodge. 860 pp. #1.60.

My Etptrlenot: Footprint* of • Pnibytorlan t* 
Spiritualism By Francis H. Smith of H*ulmol«. 80 eta

Natty, a Spirit: hla .Portrait and hit Life. Dy Alien 
PulbMu. paper, St coati: cloth, CO Cent*

Spirit Work*; Beat but not Miraculous, A leetar* by 
Allen Potnam. 28 cent*

The Pialmaof Life: • compnation of Psalm* Hymn* 
vnan>e and Antliem* Ao., embodying tbo BpirliueL Be- 
formetory and Progressive aontlmentof tho prorent age. 
By John IL Adorn* 78 cent*.

Th* Spirit Minstrel. A enlleollon ot Hymns and Musto 
for lli* uro of Hpirttosllsts in tbeir Circles and FuHio 

, Meetings. Blxth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Packard sud
J. A Loveland Paper 28 cento; cloth 85 rent*

The Hannoniad, and Baered Melodie* By Aaa Fit* Me- 
An Bye Opener; or, Catbollolam Unmasked. By a Oalb- 

ollcl’rlrei. ascents.
Moral and Religion! Btorlei; or Bcripiure Illustrated. 

A book for little cbllilreo. By Ur* M. U Willi* If cl*
Woodman’* Throe Ltetnni on Spiritunlltm, in reply 

to Wm. T. Dwfgbi, D.‘U lu cento,
Th* "Mini! try of Angell” Bealized. A letter to the 

Edrnuca Congregation*! Church, Busum. DjAL New
ton. It cent*

Antwua to Charge! Of Belief In Modern Bovelntlon, de. 
By Mr, and Mr* I K Newton. 10cent*

The Bellgion of Manhood; or, Tbo Age of Though* By 
.Dr. J. ll"Hub)n»n. Bound In muollo, It cent*

The Philosophy of Creation; unfoldingtbo Laws of th* 
nogrchilvu ltovefo|ici«ol of NMure, and embracing ihe 
PbllMayhy of Masi, Spirt* and tbe* Spirit World. Dy 
Tbomu Fata* tbiougo tbo band of Borneo Wood, me
dium. 20 centa; cloth, dbroui*

Th* 8ol«»ce Of Mln applied io ZpliMmlro; Ibeir Cknte, 
?Vf ’“h Frsrenlfo*. by Uwl* 8. Hough. (Man's LU* 
I* bl* Universe.) paper, 00 re»i*; cloth, 11 cent*.

A Wrskth for BL Oriiplnt bvlug Blaich** *r Emtn**t 
ShoeiuMet* Byd. Priuc*. *0 cento.

Christ and the Fhari**M apes tbe Bsbbstb. Dy a Stu- ■ 
a*.1 os Divinity *0 oeat*

Six Year* in a Georgia Prison. NamsUra or Lewis 
W. malar, Wbewsa tee aulferer. I'apor.Hela; etolh.***.

Eugens BecMayfe Pbyal*J*fle*l Myaiwlos aid Borslro 
Uuna. r# cool*

Poots and Insportait hismaUo* fol 1*0*1 Mos, on Us* 
**hl«i ’< Martortsetfon. 11 cert*.

Paet* »"d Irip«te<H IwferwiMloa for Young Woman, oa Ite 
unto eubjoe* 11 reft*.

Beporto* »a KalraontleanOhaich Trial; Coarervativrs 
wrrt, PTCgrcv.hrs. By Fbr)* Heme* 18 oral*

*■?*!** *nn th* Friioa, or Troth* for ite MoHHode. 
.By Jame* A. they. Meent*

TMrty-Tw* Wooden: sfr tte Blm dlsplsyed I* IteMIr- 
.Mlteof Jeao*. by Prot M. Duns* Piper, lie.; efeU* Uto.

A Diseertatlan on Ibe Brideneo el lispirkitoo. By D*. 
les Kelly. Mnst* '

lay* *LLib*rty. to nest*
A Vole* from the Pkvfeaag*. or Life in ite Ministry. Pab- 

jm>ro nnder ite patronage of Dr. Bdwasd A. Pert, of a*. 
dover. |* JnlsiesUug *0 * wert of Betin, end li to 1 
good companion t* the "Mlatoter*! Weolni," by Mi* 
Biawo, r ao rein; gHI, 7( real*

^l*K0J°Fy »fJbo Rtprodaetlv* Orgins; by Hessen T. 
JL **• 8“"^ Osgoniro.; by Janes C. Jackson.

Couunption. How re r.eveain, and Beat* enrol* By 
Junes D.Jieksoo. M.D #100.

The Argumenla •* State Bights sed popular Borerelnty, 
ExamlEvd end Matti, a B. ■trits**. * cento.

The American Criefe; or ibe TsW ite Triumph of Dc- 
niocreey. by Wenen t)b»M. 10 cedi*
^f^M. «f :L%MM-: 

D. 8. Ownteal Paaex.M Ite taking of Fen Henn, Petea. 
ary a 1182, fOecht*
ESP* 20 tier cea* will te asHed to tin ivaexid price* foe 

poster*, when Baoki irefesl by Mill Os Deale Hullo tbo 
Pacific Ceas* dooblo Putlog*.

Additi* "BANNER OF LIGHT,"
111 WalisaoTou Braarr, Heansa.

TUI RD BDlTieN—JUrr IHSUBD

ARCANA OF NATURE
BT HUDSON TUTTLE

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR.

f^MC . .-.;>..if:
*H*p»i#boP ready, after twenty ye»ro prep*- 
Jpotakw coll* for lecture* upon th* Bctanoo of 
^•WDW’jjo answerand nettle the gnat quo*- 
PHiZ* •*“?» * Mondi, give ne a call op yonr

♦’"],Wt™l' A(Wr''**Mtrliton, H*...............
’ ^fi^*’ i’^*!1?** 1̂ naiwdrraUt W «**k W^re

«ttr»'£B&%ta ■*** 

til* lecturing tour to bl* 
uWar call* to lector* on 
ys^ptaoc with!* thirty

-■“!■*▼ "*’R F" JW,n*nW«jnJt Sthii M MkKtk, Kato, aad.wltt’a 
•* Babbaw. for nmonth or twO 
or forty mn*t of Boiton, Addrafo

K U Outran will torture duritg il 
Maw York. He la wining to tint pine 
ft^’f •“ UM ■**»•*jlWti

.Winter in Western 
Jebgro lectures o* 
MMOL Aid** Brio

£Mto H F. M D*oW« WlU Ifoiur* la Wi 
to* two Bunday* la Jan. Bho will. U'datU* 
FWMty M Milwaukee on wuh du *™t3 
•Wreored-WeakegtolK" “iTK.MiWr?

Z*?^ *^i ■Wortoit'MW&'ifta

, . ^CONTRIBUTORS.
Paoixtso* A B Bbittab, of No* Tort Oily, 
Hosier Dbissib, LLD-oi Ne* York.

I Hott, Waann Onna, of Battle Creek. Mldh. 
Hunton Tuma. £14., of Berlin Height*. Okie. 
Gnoao# Btbabi* Esq ,of Weal Acton, Mm*. 
Hon. Faaosuo Roaiaao*, of Mkrblebead, Maia. 
0 D. Obiowold, M. D„ Cleavelond, Ohio.
H. M. Mills* Elmira, N. Y.

’ A B. Child, M. D„ of Boiton.
Bar. Faro. L, H: Willi* of Coldwater, Mich, 
Pinor. Patto* Branca, M. D., of ho* York Oily, 
Bairn Ol!** of Auburn, N. Y. _ 
■W. w. B MoOvkox, of Ohio.
Mtae Emma Hakdimom, of Boiton.
Him Coma Wilsum* of Phtiadelpul* Fa.
Mae. A. M Braro*. of Ne* Vora city. . ■ 
Mm Balin Bon. Norristown, Pa.
Maa. Emma Totti*, of Berlin Height*. Ohio, 

Ind many other writer* of note.
f ■• ► • • "^^

,p M’Yoitm of Subscription, tn Advance:
PM 

100
Fer year, - 
Six montba, 
Blngleoople*.,- - .* - - • ^5 oenia aach.

MMfrlber* wOl be no deviation y>om Me above price*.
’ Moneys can’ bo sent by--mall;' Cut, where draft* on 
Bonen or (io* York City.'oan bo jirooarod, we prefer to 
bare them sent.’. No Wpstara Bank Nota* excepting 
those of the State Bany of Ohio, Bute Bank pf Iowa, and 
Stale Bank of Indiana will be Halved for anbscrlpttou. 
postage stamps will bo received, Subscriptions diMon- 
tinned at.tM expirattonof the lime pud for. ' - ’

Bubrorlbtra In Canada will odd totbetetmsef anbrorip- 
tlontaoenUper year, for pro-payment ofAmtrtetn post. 
Age.........................

FoarOrnoi Annan*—Itt ia tuefesi for Subscriber! to 
write, uplea* they give tbe name of their FMt-Oirtca aud 
But*

Subscriber* wishing tbe direction of, their paper changed 
from one town to another, mutt always giro Che name of 
Uto TVwn, (Maty and Alafs. to Which ft bat been rent, ' 
■ g^-Speeiium CepUt lentflrU.

AnraeTisBKiMTt inserted op the moat faycrable term*' ' 
S*vAll Oommunlroilunsdetlciied for onblkatton, or in 

any way connected with (he editorial department, should be 
addressed to the inrro*. Letter* to the Editor not Intended 
for bubllestton should ho'marked ” prime” on ihe *nr*lan,;

Ail Botines* Letter* mutt be add retrod ',■..,, .,
•• Bamnh or. Liout, Boston, Mam,”.!, -,. ,

- -s Wlllinxn White & Ow, ,

r ^ Tw Owr BwDobrfber*;
Tout tUentieb I* chiied to .tlie plan wo'b*re adopted of* 

placing Sgure* at lb* end or each or your naiM* a* primed 
00 the paper or wrapper. TbMp. Iguroa stand h an Indo* 
showing the exapi tune whop your enbicrfpUen pxptreo; 44 
a- the,Ume for. Which .m hove,paid. Wnfa the** Oguraa 
aorrbabbod With tho banter of ihe voltime, andjb* hmw 
Of ibe paper Heelf,' then MOW that lb* time for Which you 
aobaoriNd ia ouu If you daalroAo continue Ue Bs*»* We! 
ehould bv ple**od tobhre you rem« wheuevir tbe itguraa to 
corrtipond—otherwfie. ,w« efoll. conclude you do not wlah. 
to tenow your Mibtcripllon, and shall withdrew your nam* 
accordingly; -Tbo adoption ol thl* method rondel* It «#. 
seco nary for us ^ send receW*-—- ■ • ’'• {

- WHOLE! AMT ioaivra foh'tw town* 1 — • j
Ida. J-ir>** # 0*. A datotNtowLtadar

Wit, lio 
Ain th* 
I maybe 
kmAaiio

8recLOta Town, Mt N*man etreet, New Ywk City [ ,1 
JowB.Wai.MbMidtooirtrooLOhifoaei/a, • - urn

■ ..1; I,, —I >;.., :l " •ro-.d.si 
• jgr JFkHfelere wto *wrf fee *W jre»wl#t ’** 
«*,i chrtealf altaUfow fo it ,et<iirUBt> >1<M *• MMW fo 
j«i wiper on >“> ’ * w* te/<>rw*{<fodl4 tM.wMrea

LIST OF
Sat*, 
Bar* Brown,

,; Aittf Avem, 
LfoMBrow* 
Bark Blue, 
Light Mm 
Pirk Grun, 
Light Grun, 
Pink.
Purple, 

- Sate, •
Criauon,

COLORS. .

FAMILY DYE

. gain#* 
Aartit. 
Park Prak, 
L^MPrah, 

- JLfkt TtUtu, 
, Orange, 

Mantnia, 
Boiftrino. 
flinch Hue, 
Regal Purple, 
Yloiet, 

OOLORa.
Tor dyeing Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Goodi, Shawl* Boarfl. 

Dresses, Ribbon* Gloria, Bonnet* Hat* Feather*, EM 
Glove* ObiMni,'* Clothing, and all Muda of Wearing Ap 
parol, with perfect fait color*.

• A EAVINO OF SO PER CERT.
Theto Dyee are mixed In the form of powder* concen

trated. aro thoroughly tolled, and put, up in neat |iack*goe. 
For twenty-Wo cento you can color aa many good* aa would 
otherwiee poet Are time* that turn. Tho proceit Ie slmpl* 
and any ono can uie Uie Dyes with .perfect suoecs* Direc
tion* inside. ___

Manufactured by BOWE A STEVENS, 2(18 Broadway, Boa- 
tow.

For eale by Druggist* and Dealer* In orery City and Town 
Nov, 29- . km

PROF. HENRY W. ADAMS, M. A.,
OF NBW YOBK,

TTA8 Invented a now and wonderful Briarr Tacaourn, 
through which Spirit* readily unddrulhful dlapatcbei 

lie ibeir f<loud*on earth. By thli magnetic Iniirumaht all 
the records of human and iplrli memory aro reaurrectod and 
brought over, to every eandid Inquirer by a law entirely an- 
alogoua to that of tho galvanic baiter)'. Nampa, due*, a do 
acrlptiob of portone and plan, * tba dlaxnotie of every apoeleo 
of obento, with Ito appropriate remedy, together with relia
ble toformallotr concerning abeent friinde attjl living, lent 
property, detailed eptrit* builneae mailer* levo—not love 
than tho thought* plant and Intanuoni of men, including 
war~*nd nolloo loteUlgence.and every other fart know* or 
capable of Ning known by the communicating iplrli* oome' 
through tbit Spirit Magnetic Toloirapb, with wonderful cor. 
rectbca* Iloienatbe Book* of Life and Death io all who 
.como andaak with aelucer* trnth-lovlng and truth tocking 
■tpjrit. —------- -
Room* ft* Vlelfo** Ko. I Waverly FImco, 

Cwri»*V wf B#y oa4w»y.
' OFFICE HOUBB from 2 to 12 a. M, and from 1 to A o'clock' 

r. » « nt J« «

A MAN.OF A THOUSAND.
' ■ . A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED., 1 
tab. 11. VAUEH. a Ettlrod Phytlelan of great dutln- 
J Lum, discovered while 11 tb* Bsal Jndtoa a certain core In 
Consumption. Arthma, BronehIU* OourbfoGOld* and Goner 
nJDebUlty. Thtretnooy wtadlwoveredfo him whan hlaonly 
child a daughter, waa riven up to dj* Hit qblld woe eurnd, ■nd 1! now *IIW ahd Well, Deelrooe cf Mpoitlng He fellow 
mortal* be will acodtothow wbo wbb il tbo recipe, eoutalu- 
Id* foil drtttloDS for mUtog,*od lucoeeafuily octa* tbli 
T*n(dy,fre«.on receipt of [Mrnaaioe, with two MBps to pay 
MuiBMi. There la nrtaslorioaymplomof Oonounipiloo ibat “^nrtsiMN^ MlgUawort*
MUiiam ilfomuan # towm* Mare «* memory. «»• !!ta wewumUn*. ^“T Prtw tv **. foWL »or* throw,
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"—eioxtaa <
Aad guot*4 odea, ud jewel* Bea ward* long, 
That on lb* sinicbsd kro-flager of ail Um* 
Sparkl* forever."

fU BOW or rBOM 1*1.
Rejoice. 0 freemen I load yonr anthems raise— 

Tbe Bow of Promt** span* tbe ttortny ally;
In tong* of gladness show we forth oar praise 

To HJat wbo rate* our destiny on high,
r ■ 

On Pame'a proud arch, forever more enrolled.
The name ot bim—onr Hallo*’* Chief—Mali he, 

If tro* to Meabood’* self, with pdrpora bold, 
He break* Ue chain that MU Ue captive free.

Great God t It Truth and Justice bold a pul 
fa thy eternal pnrporei below—

(They do. *11 Nature proves)-to blm Impart 
Wisdom to guide, aud nerve to strike tb* Now.

0 fitful wrong I 0 night of black despair t'
From tby dark paV we hall tbe coming d*y. A 

When Freedom’s son shall gild th* morning air. J 
Aad through tb* Into re light oar upward way.

Then not lo vain onr valiant heroes bled— 
U, not io vain onr eon* In death laid low;

AmlUlna Heatings on our Nation's Head, 
A million hearts will thankfully lk*W; •? -

You had belter leave your enemy something when 
yon die. than live to beg of yonr friends.

* COSOK ANO MT F>BUN0*.
Shan' Ue Word* that auger nrgett

Beairtlo them ere they )»av* tby tongue: 
Sadder wreck* than ocean margve

By passion on life's strand ore Bang.
Hearts by de anil bonds united.

Udiraged and estranged forever;
Friendship lost; affection blighted; 

Hate aroused, to slumber never.

Check, ob check each angry feeling; 
Leave tbe bitter word* unspoken.

Will th* wound* tby tongue is dealing 
Pty for mlf.reapect sc broken 1 

1* tby fellow ’gainst tbee atoning7 
Tby anger will but eteol hit heart.

Art'tlloo wrong! Thon art but winning 
* A scourge 'neath which thyself will smut.

Enjoy the Hille you have, while thQool it hooting 
for more.

raocnat*.
The eternal ateps of Progress boat* 

To Ibat great anthem. calm and alow, 
Wblcb Ged repeat*.—[ Miru’w.

Ha it ■ rich dm >ho btU God lor bi* friend.

Prepared for tbe Banner cf Light.

SYNOPSIS
or a

DISCUSSION OX SPIRITUALISM
AND THE BIBLE,

lag tke evenings of Ber, OSik, JP<b;

_ anew .

BEV. MOSEB HULL. (ADVENTIST,) OI BATTLE 
OBEEK, MICHIGAN, 

san
W. I. JAMIESON, (AFIBITUALIST.) 01 PAW

PAW, MICHIGAN.

[CcuirfutW /rom our Toit.]

IIOOND VR0F03IT10X.
■• TA* teaMiup qf ite HiK* are teilrr culeulatwf lo 

moraCfy advMM cte Auman /awily lAan those o/ modern 

Spiritealtm.”

[A mere outline report nf tbe dlsoaMlnn ot the above 
question will be given; bat from wblcb tbe reader will 
form a tolerable Idea of Ibe tenor of th* debate.]

Ma. Hull.—Friends, we bev* been pencilled lo 
meet to investignu the relative merit* of tbe BiUt and 
Xpiriiteiiim. Bf lb* reading cf tbo proposition, you 
all understood that I believe the Bible Ie toller caicu-. 
Intel to morally advance lb* homau family than Mod
ern Spiritualism. My reasons for this belief will be 
given lu this disco avion. In the dlMnuioncf this 
uaMtlon, I shall Drat call your a^teation to tbe moral!, 
ty of tbo Bible. 2d. To the morality of those portion* 
of tbe world which have never bad ibe Dlble; end 3d, 
Toth* moral teaching*of Spiritualist*andBpiritual.

ly kSvHaM^iito iMibu with talbt^y b»t; I* 
boBor prahrTihg o» •aotbar* m| tlcthfoMo boil* 
oom, fervsnHn spIritVaenldgi We Lord. Rejoicing 
lo hope; pattent 10 tribulation; continuing Instant io 
prayer. Distributing to the ueoMslty of Mlni'*;b(v«o 
to OMpItalUy. Rtes* Worn wblcb perKohte yob; ufeas 
sad cure* not. R«Jote* with tbem Wet do rejoice, end 
weep with them Wat weep. Be of tbe itru mind one 
toward Mother. Mtod nut high Wings, but coode- 
acend to men of low estate. Ue net wi«e lo yonr own 
conceits- fie oom pens* to no man evil for evil. Pio- 
rido Wings beam in tbe sight of all men. If It be 
passible, as much m lletb in yon. Ue* peaceably with 
•it men. Dearly beloved, avenge not yoursetee*) but 
rather give place auto wratbi for it It written, too 
geeno* I* mine. 1 will repay, asltb tbe Lord. There
fore, if Win*.enemy bnoge*, feed him; if be tblnt. 
giro bim drink: for In so doing Won shall heap coal* 
of Ure on bl* head. Ue not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil w)W good,"

[The speaker also read Phil, iv: 8; 1 Thea*, tv: 3- 
13; iv: 11-33; Gal. r: 17-23; Cel, ill: 5-15; Hob. 
till: 1-5; Titus. Hi: 1-3.]

Allboogb tbe Old Testament does not abound in 
moral precept* as fully a* tb* New, yet Ita morality 1* 
tb* Mine. Tbe law of Mote* even went oo far to to 
Srevent We destraction of birds' neets — Dent, xxil:

. As We Old Testament to We foaotslo from whence 
my friend will try lordraw ar^Umente against tbe mor 
silty of tb* Bible, I will bo indolged in making a few 
quotation* from it. Lor. xlx:8-13—" When ye reap 
th* harvestjit your land, tbou Wilt not wholly reap 
We c*roen of tby field, nellber shall then gather We 
gleaning* of tby harvest. And tbou Walt oot glean tby 
vineyard, neither abate then gather every grape of thy 
vineyard; tbou shall leave them for tb* poor_sud. 
«tr*Hg*rt l im tlie IjOtd-year Uodr*Y®*lItroot steal. 
neither des! falsely, neither lie one to soother. And 
y* shall not swear by my oame falsely; oeitbersbelt 
then profane tbe name of tby.God; I am th* Lord. 
Tbou (halt not defraud tby neighbor, neither rob him; 
We wsse* of blm tbat Ie hired ibdl cot abide with 
tbe* aft night until th* morning. Tbou eball not 
cone tb* deaf, nor pot a iiumbllog-Mock before tbe 
blind, but shall fear tby God; I am lb* Lord. Ye 
•ball do no unrighteousness ia Judgment; than shall 
not respect tbe person of tb* poor, nor honor We per 
son of tbe mighty; but in righteousness Shalt tbou 
judge tby neighbor. Tbou shall oot go op sod down 
m * tale bearer among tby people; neither (bait tbou 
stead srelntl tbe blood of toy neighbor; I am We 
Lord. Tbon shall not hate tby brother in thy been; 
Won ahull not la aoy wlae rebuke tby neighbor, and oot 
suffer sin opop him. Tbou shall not ateoge. nor bear 
any grudge bgaioet We children of thy people; but 
Won (belt loro iby neighbor a* ibyeelf; I am We 
Lord." 1 hare oot time to comment- Both good 
regulations for tbe support of tbe poor, a* we have 
read lu tbis chapter, were never before pot into a code 
of Iowa; ud rush other moral principles ns we bave 
here read ore known nowhere only where tbe Bible 
bas so Infioenee. But Moses proceeds, verse 31 to 87: 
•■ Regard not them that have familiar spirit*, neither 
seek after wizard*, to be defiled by tbem; I am We 
Lord yoor God. Then Wali rite op before lbs ho try 
bead, sod boner tbo face of W* old man, and fear tby 
God; I am We Lord. And If • stranger sojourn with 
thee in year land./* aboil not vex bim. Bat Wo 
stranger that dweWeth with yea shall be onto you a* 
one born among you. and Won shall love bim as thy
self ; for ye were stranger* In We land of Egypt; 1 am 
tb* Lord your God. Ye shall do no uorlghtooosoea 
lo Judgmeot, tn meteyard, in-weight, or let measure. 
Jut bailout. |a*t weights, a Jvet «ph*b, aud start 
bln sbnll ye have; I am tb* Lord your God, wblcb 
brought yon oot of We land of Egypt. Therefore 
eball ye observe -all my statute*, and *11 my judg- 
menu. and do tbem: I am tbe Lord." There is one 
peculiarity lo Bible morality, sod tost Is, Il forbids 
Spiritualism. “ Regard oot tbem tbat beta familiar 
spirit*, neither seek after wizard*. (mcJioto*,) to be 
defiled by tbem." Allow me to close tbit speech by 
giving you a few quotations from loti J trie and Bolriln- 
alists, with regard to the morality ol tbe New Teste- 
mens.

[Here tbe speaker gave numerous quotation? from 
leading Infidel* ud Spl ritual late, showing tbe hlgb 
tone of morality which 1* found in tbe New Testa- 
meat.]

Ma. Jamisson admitted that the Bible contains 
many beautiful teachings; tbe Ite Testament eipe. 
dally contain* as high an order of moral teachings—* 
code of moral tews—a* can bo found anywhere. The 
golden role, for Instance, I* unsurpassable. . Splendid 
p*MSges of elngular beauty and glorious truth, are 
found glittering ia many portion* Of We Bible. Bol. 
unfortunately, perhaps,-all ite teaching* are not of 
into bigb tone and beautiful cart. They ore not all 
moral. Bplriiuatiste being efectlo, embraces truth add 
goodness wherever found. It embraces lb* truth* of 
the Bible, while It discards Ils error*, foleiher and con- 
rro^>cClb». There is do warfare of Spiritualism on tbe 
troth* of tb* Bible; but against it* teschings a, a 
wAote. This was tbe distinct noderslandiag between 
We disputants before We tommencemeut of tbs die* 
obssioa. Bplrltnallsm endorse* tbe moral leeching* of 
tbe Bible; but war* ngainai II* Mnmarat teachings, ud 
ibe doctrine that It te the infallibly Inspired " Word 
of God ' —* Dtvinq Revelation from Gou to Man.

Mr. Denton, In bl* filecniiloa with Mi. Blotto. Mid:
>> There are two way* in wbloh s book may IncoL 

cate Immorality. First, by dlrtct precept: snd sec
ond, by presenting immoral characters before os for 
Imitation. Tbe Bibis does boW; and it doesU by pre 
tenting before at cbaracten m immoral os Oberwiera 
ma be." ’ "’

This is even to. Tbe Bible give*-fall* represent*, 
tion* of tbo character of God.

An Indlotraenl ogdaei We Bible. MMliUug of 
twelve charge*, (each count *n*tein*d by Bible quota, 
tion*) ten or wblcb were read, wu submitted as follows:

1. The Bible teaches tbat God I* revengeful.
3. That be accepted and approved of human taorL 

See*.
8. Tbal be is unjoet.
4. Tbal b* it unmerolfbl.
5. - That he io a deceiver.

s^lritoel0Mtasdaae. the Jha* exbt, Ml f**®^ d#; 
mind ma attention isd coodemnailonpfaa Intelligent

rialiam,Aaya: "Murder. «daLlery< snlclde, and tbe, 
inert revo)ilog blaspheiqles. may w l««i). aireollylo 
tbe ocmmnoloatlonS nod polling* forth of impure 
aplrit*. both in ancient and modern times. And oo far 
as 1 am able to judge, tbe majority of nob Instances 
are traceable' to the titbit of attending seduces."

Bplrit* deny tb* existence of God. What purport*! 
to to tbeSpirit of Edward B. Riobsrda, aayc "I’ve 
lost wy faith tn God, and 1 '4 Jost a* soon ibluk of bo. 
Having la a Gid-of lire as better log in noy kind of ■' 
God, tor *<>gbi I im of him or his works. Thera Is 
nose—there to nothing nt *1) you o*o call God. 1 am 
erttsOod that *11 who do tbe best they know bow to 
get along tho beet and tbe lea* you iry to know of God 
the totter off you will be. I have eeea folk* bate who 
believed In God, and they aie disappointed, and say 
there slot any God, nothing of tho kind."

>1 must now botice iuyfriend’* "Indictment." I 
Jbave oot ume to notice each " count 'f in it, bnl I 
will lake np ib*eo wbloh appear most fonuldtble. 
Perhaps tbe hardest charge In Ibe lial is Ibal " God 
accepts ind approves of human sacrifices." My friend 
undertaken to prove it by We cmc of Jephtub. re
corded lu Judge* xl. Suppose thl* general was wicked 
enough to bora bit deuibur as * eacrific* to tbe Lord, 
doe* Il prove Wat the Lord "approved ” or accepted 
tit Not by any means. .That ibe Bible emphatically 
forbids It. I will now prove: Jer. vll, 81—" And they 
have built ibe high places of Tapbet, which is la th* 
valley of ibe sen of Ulnnom.ta bora their sons and 
tbeir deughter* in the lire; wblcb 1 commanded ibvm 
not. neither>c*me It into my heart." If Jepbtbah 
horned his daughter, may he not have been one of the 
very-thdI vid Mis look *n of1o tbe text) Bee Deut.xU, 
80-81. Felam* cvR 87-88. Ettk xrl, 20-21, Isaiah txvl, 
3. But as before remarked, there are errors in onr 
version ofthe Bible, and this to one.

[Here tbe speaker read from Hora*'* Introduction 
and Uisrk’k Comm*alary, to show that If the transla
tion was correct, that It would not prove theVebo was 
burned, bat Wat tbe was deprived We privilege of be- 
comlog a wife ud mother; also lo prove Wet vera* 
forty, which **y*. "Tbe daughter* of Israel went 
yearly to lament th^'daughter of Jepbthah," should 
read, "to condole, or lament, ««* her."]'

When my friend charged We Ged of We Bible with 
injustice, I could pot ibiok wbat it was to wblcb be 
referred. But when be gave tbo aot of the Jew* selling 
Weir dead animal* as a proof of tbe Injustice of tbe 
God ot the Bible, I acknowledge Wal I was somewhat 
amused. If be would examine tbo history of ancient 
nations, or even some modern nations, he would learn 
that they prefer that which died of ,tself co ibartrblch 
bat been killed. '-A* the Geatltee were not worehipera 
of the tree God, U would bave been useless tor blm to 
bave forbidden tim eating 11. But be did forbid Am 
people; and as tbs Gentiles would come end got Hand 
carry it away and ent it. be gave them tbe privilege of 
selling it Co them, I do nut eat pork, for We ration 
that 1 do not consider It fit io eat; but it I bad n bog, 
I should have do console mi on* scruple* about selling 
it to Wore wbo would eat it. If my friend will prove 
bls charge tbat « Slavery, tbe Mtn of ail vlliaoios,’’ 
ie fortified by We Bible. I will ibiok Wat ground 
enough to can** tn* io deny the inspiration of the 
book. Bnt th* Bibi*, when correctly understood snd 
Interpreted, does out justify slavery, bat is emphatic
ally agelut it. - ’

[Here We speaker read Deol, xxlll: 15, nod Iralab 
bill; 6, and James S: 1—3, to prove Wat slavery la 
oot jammed by tbe Bible. He also gave bi* view of 
the text* read by Me. Jamieson ia favor of slavery.]

Hero tbe dlecudion must close. I have argued Wl* 
question warmly, bnt not with a desire to obtain a 
victory any (briber than I have the truth. - Friends, 
take tbe arguments to wblcb you bare* listened home 
with yco, and weigh Wem well. If you decide Wat 
Bpiritusltem 1* belter adapted to We moral advance
ment of tbe bureau fismlly than tbe Bible, taire it. If 
th* Bible is Immoral, reject It. Bul wbaa you reject 
it, tome tutor tho horror* of a revelation ia France,

4. Tbatilarery ("eocnof all vtUulee") I* a "41. 
vine inotliotton,” 1* right.

7. Tbat dropkeninrtajlgbt,*
8. Thal 111* right to rob and murder.
9. That II I* right to torture pttoonera of war.
10, Doctrine* tbat are degrading to woman.
Bpiritualtom, as acebptea by th* muw of Bplrllttl. 

tots, waa then defined u embracing truth end seed 
hew. wherever found, Inculcating the highest order of 
teachings ever known, enjoining a high morality, 
which is to be attained only by living In harmony w|W 
Nature'* laws, raising the oppressed, sod freeing the 
enslaved, physically, morally end religiously. Il I* 
admitted that there l« * great diversity of belief or

snd 1 beg of j-ou oot to caute We streets of Philadel
phia mh New York to flow with blood, as those of 
Paris mid Lyons once did. 1 bave debated Wie ques
tion wlW tbe beet of feeling* toward my opponent and 
all preseal. Wherein I have erred 1 ask your forgive, 
new. Thanking yon for your attention. 1 submit the 
matter, oo my pan, to your decision. ‘

Mb. Jauikbon claimed that the Individual* from 
whoa* yrltlngu Mr. Holl quoted *r* responsible for 
their own utterances. .Cannot endorse oil of ibe wn- 
tluicuI* advanced by any mind In or out of an earthly 
body. Tbe spirit-world being tbe counterpart of the 
mundaue world, and spirit* commencing life Is th* 
former precisely where they teratasted tbelr maudttie 
exlateDte, discovering ibemsshce to be Ibe In hat! tool* 
of a world altogether as real. If not more eo, and pos
sessed of tbe same traits of character tbat belonged to 
them oo earth—tbe eatue disposition—in fact, tbitdey 
or* tAenwefoes, It I* not surprising tbat they should tt 
tom us they do— manifesting those Imperfections end 
shert-oomlngs tbat belong to human bolnge. That Wo 
degraded of tbe epi rit-world should bave the same op. 
portnalllca of onmtn uni catlag wlW eartb’* inhabitants 
as well as the elevated, seems to be but • simple act 
of josUc*. Tbe fact of IbediwrstVy of splrlt-coiumn. 
cations, which the opposer of Spiritualism is pleased 
to term >< contradictory ooniaanlostions of spirits," 
to »«>dea« of spirit ecmoooiOD.

Tbe DnU cannot be tbe author of " Bplrlt-maaifeste- 
lions,'’ as alleged by friend Hull. Tbe Devil, as rep. 
resented by the tbeologloal world, Ie remarkable for 
bls Ingenuity, *klll. Intelligence and generalship, if 
bs Is correctly represented, be I* no ••bungler,*’. 
Bence. If be 1* tbe author of Spiritualism, be counter- 
acta his own 'effort* by permitting manifetutloni to 
occur ibal are highly offensive to many; while 11 be came 
In tbe garb'of •'so Angel of. Light," be Would hare 
pleased and won those who aro now disgusted with 
the loir character of some of We niaolfretatiotn- Our 
brother says the Devil knows tbo weaknesses of Spirits 
uillsta, therefore he adapt* himself to them according
ly. and We manifestation* occot e* W*y du. w* w<

entity. They am uottpewed of man and wcqm of.Um 
aigbesl morii'unlwn. i:a*a -oIsm. th*j willohtMaM 
favorably with any other etas* of people oneareM 
Tbat many ot them err; sw do not deny. "It is bo* 
mtn to err." "Black sheep." «h the Waotoglha^ 
••are found In every flock," ahd Wu offenses of th* 
moral delinquents are 'forgiven. ’ MHbM wbo Rv< tb 
gits* bouMe should nut throw stonto;" * There wbo 
are potorlgu* for immorxlitle*. are fount foremost In 
deceasing Bptrliuallgja as Jmtnofti In itg teadsnov.

A* towhat ibosu "prpmloentrenongoasi’i oj gpi,. 
Haul!atn mar Hare Mia of its Immoral MM*boy, w* 
consider of hoc little weight; for. It la a wulkknown 
fact. tbal. when an Individual 'professes to renoanoa 
hit belief I* • »yttem. he feel* it incumbent upon bin 
to apeak just u bad of It as possible, sod <™*A 1* not 
alwoys adhered to T. E, Harris, from whom oot 
brother hoe quoted, was speaking of "disorderly Spir
itualism." He afterward* dtKoutked upon "Orderly 
Spiritualism.’’ Harris, like eome other*, conld not be 
ataoder In tbo new Order. Spiritualism repudiates 
human leadership—be therefore became identified With 
another Order. P. B. Randolph, uour friend remarked, 
Is naw in advocate of Spiritualism. We have yet to 
find We first teaching of Spiritualism that iucajeats# 
Immorality. . Bed organizations produce Immorali
ties. no matter wbat the professions nr*. Spiritual
ism ia designed to purify tbe "opring” of human ac
tion. It foay be tro* that We cleansing process bring* 
Im nor I tire to the surface.

Ibe early Christians were charged, with gross im
moralities. bat their conduct demoted not an iota 
from We bright lustre of Christianity, wblcb we hold 
to be uimtiMl wlW modem Spiritualism, and its 
Founder, a medium, of rare gift*.

Morality is oot oneinci with aoy system. Some of 
the beat moral teaching* of We New Tee tenant were 
found u. maxims among We Pagani.

Morality is tbo result of tho physic*! and spiritual 
cultivation of tbe individual. Aoy system that best 
tend* to tbi* result. I* beet oalculuud to advance, la 
• moral sense, tbe bumau family. This we claim for 
Spiritualism, because it embraces every reformatory 
principle.' Philosophy and Science aremarteof lie 
toMtiful etracture. It t* in tbe world for tbe sole 
objects of making mankind wiser sad better, and; con. 
■equo ally, happier—tbe desideratum at bo ma a exuu 
•DC*.

Charity Is one of tbe most prominent restores of 
Spiritualism. The traaegressor 1* not tbmt out. 
scorned, and trampled on. De be or sb* ever so de* 
graded and fallen, ibe aagrinatore still extol* w1Wlo 
tbem. and can never be entirely smothered. Every 
human soul will be redeemed from ita own *xterual 
degradation, aud will sometime he an angel bright 
and glorious, tn view of Wie, We true Splritoslfit 
spams none., bate*, non*; bnt, rather, loves all as 
membors of tbe Great Brotherhood. We experience 
We kindest feelings toward our brother. Ao friends, 
we bave debated these Important questions, and now 
leave you, one and all, to draw yonr own conclMlou, 
lo be your own Judges of "Wbat is Trothf”

As our brother bs* remarked, we have debated these 
propositions with great eatnestnee*. hut with We kind- 
cat feeling* toward each otber and all present. 
We admire th* aplrit of candor and brotherly feeling 
wblcb he ba* manifested throughout tbi* dlicusloa 
W* admire bls talents. We thick this discussion will 
result tn good to alt concerned. May kind, loving 
aplrit* guard ud protect you, one and all.

At We close of th* debate, a prominent citizen of Par 
Paw arose and made a fow well-timed remarks to this 
effect: "He felt proadofWe good feetingaad gentleman
ly bearing of We young men wbo had conducted the dis- 
caseion, which seemed to bo enjoyed ao much by tbe 
citizen* of tbe village. The oldest of them conld 
learn a lesson from It, that people could tagreo to 
disagree' la *11 kln^neM aud brotherly affeotion. 
Tbo young gentlemen wbo hare instructed end grati
fied ne throughout their discussion, have acquitted 
them telvu creditably, u well at benefiting m.” -

Ibe discussion was largely attended, from tbe begin
ning to Ibe close, wiw^an increasing interest. To
ward the olo**. many persons were obliged to Cora 
away, being unable to find room lo Wo Court House, 
wbicb was literally crammed full st every session.
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Illinois State Fair for 1808.
Tbe Executive Board of ihe Illlnoie Stat* Agricultu, 

ml Boclety'wlll meet at the Rooms in BpringUeld, on 
Tuesday, tb* Hita day of February sexi, for the par. 
pone ot preparing th*' Premium List, ud Motiving 
HhorCBAL* fob Holding tub Annual Exhibition of 
w Society for 1808, Tbe snoceesfol applicant for tb* 
Fair l* expected to comply substantially with th* fob 
lowing requirement*; and to execute * responsible 
bond to tbe Executive Board to eecarn each compli
ance. They mut agree to furnish :

- L A (efficient nasality af ground endured with * close' 
substantial board toso*, al lean (even fret bl*b, with areas, 
eery gstee, with suitable hanging* ano laaicnlogt.

X. 600 open (tells; two bundrod of which tbsll bo eight 
bytwtlr«r«*c. residue six b> twelve fret—end «v*ry teach 
ii*U M<U be alow with e doer to «wb, to be lined m lodging 
(pertmeatn for gNstunecd (trek tender*.

A All sull* to bo nuWuinUalu built; covered io nueb 
maoner an to be proof oxainst rain—with reliable food 
trauxbn and mnoger*. ana lutelaaUsl tiisteautgf for lying 
mock to.

A kN pen* for (beep and swine, elabt by lei fret each, 
el least four foot high, covered with t!i*i shod roofs.

A An abundant supply ot good dry strew ter bedding 
(took, and for oilerpurpo(«(| to be delivered oo tbe(rounds 
et suoh pointe u ibe General Bopertuteudout may direot.

(. rive Eslilblilea Uelis, not less thou forty by one bun* 
dred feet each, with complete fixtures for toe nihlblilon of 
Agricultural and Mechanic*! Implerneote, Farm and Horii- 
cultural products, Textile Fabric*. Musical inetramtut* and 
Bpocimou* la Kacaral History aud flee Aria.

1. One poallry beuto, ten by twenty, famished with 
cocci lbo entire length on each ild*.
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1st We come to the moral teaching* of tbe Bible. 
When we open tbe Now Toe la me nt, w* find It replete 
w lib moral obligations. 1 do not »sy that every obil - 
gallon It H cootetas a moral principle; cull do any 
that every moral principle known le enjoined In it. 
In Matthew, vti: U, we road: "Therefore alt Iblnun 
whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do 
y* even so to item: for tbis Is tbe law rod tbe proph- 
«s.” This 1s wbat 1* called Ihe gMtn mlf* Bol. by 
tbe way, thl* m*k« an argument in favor of tbe Old 
Testament. Wby would Jero* have yoa do to others 
as yen wenifi ibal thy should do to yent Drooun Ms*' 
m tA* fow aad tA* protMt.

My friend m«y rater to the fact that *om* of tho 
Re*llihr*philosopher* taught the same. But whore 
did Her get theft moral principles t Plato and other* 
declared that they teamed them from tb* Jew*. Yeu. 
Mom* uttered the most subllm* morel principle* more 
than eeven hundred yetra before Salon, the oldest of 
the Heathen philosopher*, to whom my eppoMot will 
refer. WM bora, W* will next call your attention to 
Matthew xxil: 87-40. J»M aaid onto him: "Thou 
shall love the Lord tby God with allI the beert, and 
with ail thy seal, aud with all thy mind/ This I* the 
first aud great commandment. Aud th* second u like 
nnto ll: "Tbon (hall tor* thy Mlgbbor mtayeoif." 
On three two oommindment* hang all th* law and 
tb* propbet*. Comment t» oon*co**My. Wbat morn 
can be required than "to love tbe Lord your God; 
■with' Ml yoor baitL and your nwjAAer u yourself." I 
would also rem*tk that ibore precept* are both found 
In th* Old TeuameuC. Beo Deol, vl: 0; Lev. xlx: 
18. 0*n 8pirii»*lism be better adapted to moral- 
Ir advance th* human family then enoh precepts a* 
lbw 1 Bat Us New Tratemenl 1* Sited who them; 
they cro be retd on almost every png*. If yob will 
turn to Lok* vl: 31-80, yon will read: "And key* 
would that iheu abould do to you, do yo oho to them 
likewtee. For if J* lorn tbem which love yoa. wbat 
think bait yet For tinner* tiro lose those tbat love 
them. And If vs ta (food to them which do good to 
you. wbat think bars ye T for tinner* also do even thA 
same And if yr tend, to them of whom ye hope to 
receive, whit tbaak hive yet for elnoer* alto lead to 
tinner* to receive u muob again. Dot lore ye yonr 
ennmlN and do good, and lend, hoping for noth-

*Mtn, and your rewfrrd abalt be gmt, and 
vt thrll be lb* children ot tbe highest; for be fa 
kina onto Ue MlbMhfol tori to the evil. Do yo 
Urerefor*'merciful, myoor Patite) oho I* mercifaL" 
Thl* tezl'does n6t atop by requiring ite adherents to I 
love tbelr adgbltoraiM themselves, to lore those who 
lavs tbem, pad ta Ko^ *° tbem wpo do good to tbimt 
bat nqhlrMWU tort' pur *n*wfc*. Bat thl* I* nji •' 
new principle.- Tbe 0)4 Teetamut rays: "Tbou shslt 
not abhor mi Edomite,” (tholr worst enemy.) "for he 
U tby brother. Tbou sb alt oot abbot so Egyptian, j 
b*oaoM Uwn wait * stranger la hit lid.’1-Depk; 
uxill |L Lesi my friend should thiol' tbat noh are 
inK tbo teaching* of Jesus ChrieL 1 will reed from

of lb< Ano*tell* tettaw.. Bom. All: « 31.—<
Jorl Wilbert afraTtsuIiilJn. - 

vhk* Ufrill Heart to tbat which b good, Be kind.1 ’comet to publio attention. 1 care not whether it be

e. One PresMeni't office, of such (lie and ndth m m*y 
0* required. v

9. Ou* Botlneti oUao twenty.four by eighty fort, with 
oMtrotry deeki nod Oxluraa looludlng telegraph office, 
floor, Ao.

railed upon him to show to thl, audience tbal if 1^* d^l^o^I^^^^
tin.II huumnrh »nw« he ta ror. rented ef haw- -*Jded WWS tOttl *0d WOlat to (caidl least Miu pertoat; toe 

otber to befurulihed with berths tud other couveoianM* for 
lodging.

One editorial ten, lOiM leek with testa tablet, win. 
dew*, doors, olo.

CENSBAL CALEWDAB OF BEFOBO.

THE bearte and oii##uragtogrMpAu(e' which lb* fees* st 
.the Ahl Pioirauiivi Amiai, (for 11(1) wet tiers the 
Progressive public has warranted tbe publication of th* 
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Tb* Fiona mi va Anu al for IMS will beyond an loval- 

nabt* compeodlbm of uutal IMU and tiler*,Usg Informs-

Th* lift* of Writer*. Speaker* and Worker* lu tbe Cl fo
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fared with great ore, ud aro tbo most complete ever pair. 
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Devil bas as much power u be ts represented of hav
ing, oven to appearing la the guise of dear friends who 
hsv* •-crossed tbo river," pertouailug them to perfec
tion. end in lb* form ol an "Angel of Light," bow it 
can be known that angels—wiogod angels—ever com- 
manlooted with tbe inhabitant* of earth 7 tbat Jehovah

The AssuAi Also oootalus more than Wlrtr p»gM of eri- 
plod article*, prepared «xpre«Mvfor ibis pouicatlou.tnd 
with tnlicg exceptions, aster before published.

Tbe Psoeuairv* Axsvib contain* fl Mfta Itatev aiM 
will to eeol bj mart, postpaid; for Pte on *eou. For salt 
whelesalt and retail al tho Basner or LigM ODIm, Jan.?

opinion among Bplntnailtu on minor pointe, m is 
true with regard to the adherent* of any syatom; but 
on fundamental principles they ere a unit.

A distinction should bo made between Spiritualism 
and its abuses. Every system he* ils sbosos. Bo with 
Bpiriinillem. Tbs beet thing* are alien latyMt to Wo 
mort^abose. The teaching* of. Spiritualism are not 
responsible for th* moral contact of those who may 
profess thorn. (

Ma. Hull admitted Wal War* aro nrorr iu We 
Bible, bnl no taal aniraditiiant. The errors are mis
prints aud errors of translation, 4c. Road several 
passage* from tbe Bible, showing the moral teichlogs 
wbloh It set* forth for W* gatduc* of mu kind, then 
quoted tbe writing* of urprel spirits*! Mihom- *b*w. 
log the contrast between them and th* Bible, and 
spoke u follow*: We will abow. from th* writing* of 
spirits and Bp I ritual to la. that th* tendency of Spirit, 
uelism 1* ungodly and corrupting, tbit It lead* to 
crimes almost unmentionable. Tbelr communications 
are unreliable Judge Edmonds says of ibe phenome
na; ""They indulge io untruth and coniradlolions, and 
Wl* kgslntt Wo will of the medium." Dr. Child «ayi: 
'•N»rcu we doubt. I think, tb*l tbem I* * diverse 
host of badly misdirected spirit*. The lower aplrit seek* 
to undo th* good work of the higher, rod ip harms* 
and annoy, end subject lo suffering medium and sitter. 
They will deceive ua for tbelr amusement. Whore 
Is th* medium but wbat ha* either reou rod fell ibis? 
I bave both. But wise aplrit*, wbo are to us the rare- 
Inter* and executor* of th»dltin»,rfll.foi'j««#jnf» 
tract vt^ot curgt<td.li^Banntr of Light, Orf. '■ v 1881, 
P* 8,

Dr. Randolph, for eight yeare a medium and leo. 
turer. and bonoe well acquainted with all Ito workings, 
to bl* renunciation of tbo syetem makes tbo following 
confession: • A. J. Darla and hleollquoof harmont- 
■Hita say Ibero are no mH rpiriu. I emphatically 
deny lb* statement. Five of my friend* destroyed 
IbemMive*. and 1 attempted li.bym'reelspvnr itfluew. 
Every crim* in tbo calender ba* been committed by 
mortal mover*of viewless totap. Adultery, foretell, 
lion. Nlcldcs, desertion*, unjust divorce*, prostltn- 
Uoa, abortion, insanity, are not evils. I suppose. It 
ba* also broken up familte*. squandered fortunes, 
tempted and'destroyed tho weak.'ll bt* banished 
peace from happy famiilos. tepMatod hoeband* rod 
wives, end shattered tbo Intellect of ihoouodi."

Dr, Hatch, another reformed Bplritoalfoi, sty*:. 
xll:#4l__ 1 -Th* inert .dunning iniquities In ptroeMpsd In 
Abhor WaM 1 spirt ind circles, * very small percootag* er wblcbarer 
d. H* kind.' ’comet to Dublin attention. F core not whether it be

himself ever converted with men in olden time? for 
ibe Devil his the power lo petferm all three thing*. 
"Tbo Devil know* the weaknesses ofthe spiritual 
mediums, aud Imposes on tbem accordingly." Does he 
not likewise know tbe." woaWesse* ” of tbe Advent, 
lets, and "Impose upon tbem accordingly"? He- 
isyi; " When » communication comes to you profess
ing to come from yonr dead friends, then yon may 
know that it is tbe Devil seeking to deceive you; for 
‘tbo deed know not anything.’ But if you receive 
ccmrnuolcsilon* purporting to come from God's holy 
angels, that *nog togetbirat tho dawn of creation, 
then yon aro **ie from Imposition." Sluter While, 
tbe great "high priestess"of tbo AdvenUste, through 
whom oup broiboc believes angels communicate, to as 
liable to sa •' attack " from Hsian a* are spiritual 
mediums. He probably i« aware that ber weakness 
consists In receiving none hot anyd communication*— 
“dtad fol kt do n’t trouble her." ■

As fee as spirits communicating through theDANNBa 
or Liodt. mylng >> there Ie no God,"Is conct/ned. 
Spiritualists do oot receive the " communication* of 
spirits " any more than tbe ■< oommooictlloni" of hu
man beings, much loss do Ihoy receive them as Che 
"loMbloge of Spiritualism." The anlrli ibal eald 
there was no God, undoubtedly bad a limited experi
ence lo the aplrit world, nnd on hl* arrival there was 
'disappointed In not being sobered inl^thc pretence of 
a per cool belng-perbaps tho embodiment of bls Idea 
of God. Time is required In the spirlt-world, si well 
as oo eartb, lor the eradication of fait* ideas. Every, 
thing In the form of a menage from the epirll-worid 
la received by all intelligent Spiritualists upon lu own 
folrind* «o/u«.

They bow not to mere authority, while there wbo 
profess to believe io ihe Divinity of the Bible do. 
And herein lies tbe miwhlof. All of the Bible is ac
cepted by professed Bible believers, ua divinely la- 
epired—» '‘perfect rate of f*1lb and practice,*' a 
- eiaudard or morality.’’ Tbat excellent moral teaeh- 
Ings c*d be gleaned from ite pages, we bave admitted. 
Tbat all ite teachings are moral, wo emphatically 
deny. Wo have endeavored Uiehow that ■ system 
wbloh Incnlcttes-s high toBOCt morals, as does Spir
itualism, allowing each soo) tbe bcaven born right of 
choosing tbe good, and rejecting the bad. In Mcord. 
vnee with lbo highest convloliona of each pencil wbo 
bas oome to years of oad»nt*ndfng the difference be- 
tweeogood end bpd. is "better calculated to morally 
advene* tbo bumau family’' than tb* teaching* of a 
book, wblcb, when received a* a whole, ar* perni
cious, aud retard tbo moral growth of tb* humsa fam. 
liy. Bplrilnsilsm ie not responsible fpr the n^m) |m. 
perfections among Splriluslbu.'tny mor* IhanOhrlt- 
ifnnity 1*, reipouslbt* for tb* ImmoraliUqn existing 
among Christian*. BpirltuellaU are charged with a 
greet deal, fa common with tbi *Z root tea Md de-' 
leaden of awry new aystem, of wbloh they are-naver

18. ua* dekei and UcMurer’e office, with an are* of 000 
iqusro foot, aud nature* a* me* be required.

IB. Ou* gaoertl soperlnteoaval's cure, 80*80 (tec, la Iw* 
■parHusnu, one of wblcb to be flnlsbM with lodging berm* 

Ik One poll** office, 10*84 foot with bulb*, tesla and 
teUM. BIX privies, ono at least 18x84 fa*k wlwvyo room*.

IK One granary, LOxli root.' la two upivtaAoit, with 
floor* ana dour*. \

IA all the before omiM tlraolnrM to be covered with 
rook tubatsnUal and light, to protect me contorts from 
wlode and. raiu, wish even doors, openings, window*, deaks, 
table*, sctu, augingv, end other ueceatsry enures, tod 
erected M such pointe on tho grounds as tbo Executive Com- 
Dittos may direct,

AT, A ring, for ihe exhibition of horses, not less than end- 
third of a mite In clrcunireronoa with a smooth, well worked 
tract. Btcy fool wide; ib* whole to to enclosed with rose* 
firmly set snd projecting four lid above ibo ground, wlib a 
eubsteoutl rone or rilling, ** msy to revoked. '

J A A psgods. two stories b1gb, with msi*. light roof and 
floors, for Ute uro or judges and musts, to tbe centre of the 
tin*, to bo sunnonnicd Dy * pole M lease fiLy foot bigb, with 
dxturosfor hoisting a Oeg.

10. An smphlibes'ra oatetda of and adlolmng tho ring, 
r U ”*'! Wlbl* ’i “•Hog al on* Uma, 2UX) persons,

A roll and constant supply ot pure, good water for 
(tock, aud drinking traterwtib ice tor pcroona dteinboled on 
Ilie grounds nt (ocb point* and la each quantities aa the 
j“ ^I’t Hwd. through iha Oeaoral buperlDteadani, may 

81. A day end sight police paid fot—tbn number to bed*, 
tcnnlnod by the General BuperintoudcuA and th* persone 
serving (o *o (elected by Ihe Board.

88, Ample eoeommodoVons forboanllng'endlodglagvldl' 
ore during ibe Fair si raaionsbl* raicai cheap Md ample 
!?e.llll," to* ifovvymg paasonger* end freight to an Itom the 
Fair Ground* and nduolpsl hotel* and railroad euilons, aud 
ample and oonvaofenigrouoda for camping purpoiea musi 
bo guaranteed M Ito Executive Gomtnlctae,

Tho Bimo Uva Comrsluce .rctotva lbo tight to change or 
moony ihoao ipeolnoalloni, or any port tbereol, if deemed 
Imnortan! to de *o—aud *U lb* foregoing nequltemcnte ere 
to to complied with by die tucecesTul epulioant, fro* of nod 
to iho SiaiO AgrlouHural Society.

Oommuuformoea on the vuljcol may to odd tee ted teeny 
member ot tbe Nwd provide to lbo tpeoilog. or to iheun- 
do reigned, at iho Agricultural Honma, BuriuglleliL HUuolZ 
Tbi*. January IMh, 1843.

By order of the SxeduUta ilornmfltoo, 
- JOHN P. BETNOLDa, 

Ow, Beo> ill BL A«. Boclaty.

■Always bank yonr friend* end face yonr aneintea.

oewoarrpoNfj •

How io rnmuT it, and bow to oqu it. By 
Jscm O’Action ,>CD. w*l*»u#ih» ■«*!■> 

•it uolb » snd Vstem* bookstall'rohrti'fetw Mid T*a 
lulbrwMIan pre,(sled Io it* pigefo rolaUv* to that alarming 
dlMaM, Oram/MM, M to wlntn M, aml'ltoW M «WM1C 
«<1 kowXwnit. makesghetook 1n, tv*ry,sA*e.r*l9*ote 
to (base Wt|P OpOlMer Illi Md >91* -wrtj i jiiuiM. pro 
taestihta office, Mok n' bmmixaMsSTvO2

Howto
/tool

AHOTHEB HEW BOOK.

suer vomtuso, 

ANSWERS 
TO ♦ ’ ■ i*’

Ever-Becurring Questions 
- PHOM THE PEOPIJE. ' , 

(A SEQUEL TO -THE PENETBAUA.)

Several ;«h* ago th* author of Wl* valuta* wrote M 'ftL 
,wt- -/.tv.

11 Baah mtn li e*pabl* ol rendering hlgb rervfot tofepstar 
Uy; but whether burn sully g*u It tram him, or the t***r*A 
will ever remain for the world to deaide,., . ,. Jig# bore 
*m Looting AilbfullYta accords non with Dyperesullty. 
*od Ite boundsrte*. iryou know boa out* ma os toy os- 
lurepresoribei 1 shall yield you a pefinsoetr-lpnelll. Bel 
If, In yoor tenonboo of yoorseK (and tboHtr* *> ma) you 
do not pot mb to AA* te*t uneha, you «!*.«* foil tb* pre-

During We period wbfoh bM'stb^iteiMUd?* molllled* 
*f quMwos hMObeen prcooutdMw hmembradntpctev 
of peculiar Interest'**4 vubewhweW with ibe Spidle* 
Ph llnopby- oadpraoifeol Reform." • i*

from Uii* tut of MMralhoodMt' tuteTTogatorfto, iboM 
We tu o*i p« huso ea 11 ultra* *44 kW**! raloehavt wta 
Mnfally *«ImM, ud W*T*a*U1*W« pre i ent vdumtf'MM 
trube vaJI-eenLitafM 1U raw^**P( ImvUo*'MMHW

w* in«wXMT QiMarfbhiLj r\
« Anmis re Brap-Btwaeru Qunrtitt1! mar Wire. , 

fore be *<c*oMMallvMl* porUsi. and op to.tel* time IX* 
fallen pMsfotoriateffiUk Of ibe uro the irwM ha* W» £ 
Weautbor-thtMrtUdtmandod of him - ,■ - ..-.,
"The friend* «f£rugre«elr* zu*** frill 0 nd. thl* wort: cat of 

We mon oomorMUfiMve aud useful volume* ther hove I*, 
erred. itforiMWlHrduluel only *r there vitally lct*b 
wted in tb* UpW dricuued, but pt aw ptnotu coitM v
W FUU1WW WAMtUIMtIVU tUJV WVUM
t*a*roM»Mstyle and rigor of method cb*re«MtaIcg “P

*£rnrnd vofioirinoM it printed on good taper, nod well
" aad-Tb*peu*%fUnlR>nn1Wllb,ttet^flr**l Butnli" ami

SwUsguref SraUbl'*-l 'l'1" '•'•■' ■'<.£ ’ d - 
■ * One Ywlwbe, *M>• **•■ I*-** 
- -Mm. puelpaldJfJ fifii OT*th* Pad fl* W4*MlM 

' ft^ A h h^d pM^'H W* * “■ •

bw 
phi) 
tort 
thin
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